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For the Ellsworth American. 
The Maestro. 
The erowd, and undulating sea, 
FiMs floor and balcony, 
Its rustling wares, a foam with life, 
f^wHI far, and wide, and high ; 
But tho orchestra, alert and grave, 
Watches the Master's eyo. 
The thirsty silence presses olosa 
With its richness of possible sound, 
You may fancy the air, to the miriad hearts’* 
beating, 
Beat back with a light rebound, 
An 1 see the listening touts out leaning 
From wido bright eyos around. 
The Master wares his magical wand, 
Ami tho stillness seems to blush 
With a full, soft sweep of ruelody 
That breaks in a chordod rush, 
And rills of thrilling harmony wind 
Through the palpitating hush. 
It brings to mind tho rock of II< reb, 
The Seer with his potent rod, 
The thirsty, waiting hordes that darkened 
Tho dry and withering sod, 
And the stroke that Drought refreshment flowing 
Forth to the people of God. 
You may fancy that sensitive, vehement form, 
And waving, imperious hand, 
Hold the powers of air in vassalage. 
That, at his high Command 
They flash to the soul bright outside meaning1, 
And prophecies di.u aud grand. 
A slow and drooping wave of tho arm — 
And the heart of the hearer aches 
With long-drawn, mournful wailings; 
A swing—and the heaven shakes; 
A passionate gesture, swift an 1 strong— 
And the dem >u of storms awakes ! 
There is clashing hail on tho window panes, 
Thunders are crushing the air, 
There’s a shrieking of wind in the chimneys, 
And lightnings everywhore, 
And voiceless terrors, and palpable darkness, 
And breathing of cold despair' 
Then all is cleared by an upward sweep, 
Tno bugles break liko morns, 
F.utcs drop a drowsy r bin a *ng 
As from thickets of blossoming thorns, 
And the bretiy vio'ins bh.w out 
P_- ..... .I.nnhl ...... I. ...... 
A velvet touch of the finger.tipi — 
Is it silence, or m it sound ? 
We're in moonlighted woods with Titan.a, 
Wv rest on onchinted ground, 
A crystalline, elfish merriment pricks 
from fragrant mosses around. 
A touoh as of palms that open for prayer— 
Ami the steadfast chords uprise, 
A ladder of music for winged emotions, 
Itekching into the ski«-s, 
Ineffable prayers ascending, an 1 meeting 
Half way the celestial replies. 
Thousands < f hearts, f..r an instant united, 
Swell with the mrjc ilesirr; 
Thousands nt breaths, t an instant suspend e l, 
Wait while the tones c*iir**; 
Maj««tic Bethoren rtirds listening in hr nr, 
W hile the Master confronts hlin in fire 
a T. 
Boslrn Music II.ill. 
from the Boston Daily Transcript. 
Coming Homo. 
They arc coming coming h« :.ic. 
Brother and i -ver S ither it id * in. 
Friend and toe -th y are > miing home 
To rest, for their work is done. 
They c une from hospital, pi« ket and held. 
From iron !o »t. and fro rung fort. 
In silent compvne*. *; -wiy w l.edc l 
In the rhythm ot s emu thought 
This w;»s a father of women and m**n, 
4>rar-haind hut h.»!e, a- I strong of limb 
The bayonet Hushed, and fl t«lu*d »«g.iin, 
And the old man s je» grew dun. 
Here was a form <»f manly grace. 
The bomb-shell groaning through the a.r. 
Drenche l w.th h;s blood a p.ctured face, 
And a curl of silken hair. 
This 111. a hr L»ht. e veil sri»r. •. r«*s nisi- 1 >. v 
Back from the perilous picket ground 
They bore him, waked from his dream of j y 
To a ghastly, fata) woun 1. 
And thus f« r three days lingering. 
He talked ir, wandering, rapid speech, 
Oi mother and h-me, and the tooling spring 
His lips could almost reach. 
They are coming home, but not as they went, 
With the living flag and stirring band, 
With the tender word, and message* Unt 
From the distant, waving hand. 
Up the steps, and into the door, 
With hidden faces our !><vod ones c >me ; 
\V e may cry their name-* out o'er and o'er, 
But their pallid lips arc dumb. 
Our friends untimely snatched from hence. 
Mav w r find.beyond heaven's Ion ring dome 
Some blewful future recompense 
For Ibis sorrowful coming home ! 
M A. T. 
(i orrcspontlcncc. 
To the Motheks is Hancock Col.mv : 
My Dear Sisters:—I know your 
hearts are sad ami sorely pained, when 
you look around the home circle and see 
the vacant places. Made so by this cruel 
war. And your sorrow for fear you will 
bcj their faces no m >re. Come let u« rea- 
son together. The cause of this calamity 
which has come upon us let an abler peu 
declare. It came upon us in an hour 
when wc were all unprepared, we scarce 
heard the muttering, of the Storm before 
it broke in fury upon our heads, and the 
best government the World has ever been 
blest with, was in danger of being wrench- 
ed and torn from its very foundation.— 
Our fair Republic had been wounded in 
the house of its friends, then came the 
call for help. Mothers, wives, sisters all 
with saddened hearts made ready those 
who so nobly answered that cull. 
We then hoped the storm would soon 
pass, loved oues and return again. Hope 
defered has made the heart sick. Out 
good ship of State for months has been 
roeked in the Storm, and for aught wt 
can see, is at the present time in great 
peril. Shall she bo abandoned, forsaken 
in the time of her greatest need ? With 
ine you answer No, 1 thuk I hear you 
laying, “what more can I do than I have 
already douc." Thy dear ones have gone 
they have and are still enduring hardships, 
and some have found a soldiers grave.— 
With you I sympathize, my heart aches 
foT alt the bereaved ones, I pray God 
comfort you. liut my sisters there is 
some tiling more fur ua to do, we must 
make strong the hearts and hands ol 
those in our oouutry's service. How 1 
By kind hopeful words, strong hearts 
makes strong bsods, lot them krjow you 
feel an unshaken faith in your country's 
cause, and you make your husbands and 
sons brave r and stronger in the day of bat- 
tle. If we, their mothers, wives, and 
| sisters falier, they will become in a mcas- 
! tire disheartened. To us they look forsym. 
j pathy, faith, hope and prayers. Wo need 
not disguise the fact that they are missed 
or that wo mourn their absence, but let 
them feel that we mourn also for onr 
country, for her, as for them, our tears 
we will shed, for her we will hope, for 
her we will pray. As a band of sisters 
let ns unitedly pray, that there be strength 
j in our prayers. The cause of humanity, 
! is the cause of (toil, and will he not guide 
j us in the storm, if we put our trust iu 
Him, 1 think he will, hut if wo forget 
him will he not hide his taca from us.— 
A few words more. Will Hod remember 
those that full,! think he will. Every one 
] that has gone forth for truth and right 
i are in his service. He will remember al. 
j the martyrs to his cause, 
j That the Storm may soon bo past mi l 
I the sun of peace arise, that prosperity 
1 
inay again be within our borders is the 
! prayer of one who suffers and sympathizes 
with you. 
PuoM a Mothkr wiio ms a 
the other bravely says, “country first anil 
party afterwards. All patriots must 
honor them as much as they despise those 
whose principles belie their name! What 
can be more hearty than the support which 
loyal Democrats have given to the gov- 
ernment in its hour of peril? how nobly 
they have thrown off party shackles and 
rushed to the defence of their country, 
when traitorous hands were threatening 
her life! No real Democrat can he a 
tr itor to his country. Was not Douglas 
loyal to the cause? and did he not battle 
until strength failed him for the cause of 
the Union? and is there one who has 
called himself a Douglas Democrat, who 
can sink into that abyss of wretchedness 
and depredation ? Treason to his coun- 
try! Undoubtedly many who support' d 
the traitor Ureekinridge in his struggle 
for tlie Presidency, sincerely believed him 
a patriot and statesman; an 1 now that 
ho has proved to the whole world his 
treasonable sentiments they cannot be held 
accountable tor their error of ju Igm mt 
in upholding him before. Some of them 
as we have no cause to doubt arc truly 
loyal inn, and as such d >- rve honor.— 
I, t us give honor where it is*due. 
I am aware that some pro! -sod Jl.-- 
pubiiritis, deserve as much censure as 
pretended D'mocrats, of course th're are 
sham RepuMieans as well as sham Demo- 
crats ; there are some hypocrites in every 
profession and in every party. Now, if 
as much about home, anil what is going 
on here, that yoi think would interest 
him, as you cau eall to mind. Take your 
time to do it, and don't feel hurried. I'll 
come around again in the course of an 
hour, and see what you’ve (lone. Then 
we'll both go over it, and I'll make all 
the corrections needed, so that you can 
copy it out fairly. My word for it.ther'll 
be a nice letter for Thomas, that will do 
his heart good.” 
In an hour, Annie came back, as she 
had promised. Mrs. lingers had filled 
two pages with rather badly spelled sen- 
tences; but the matter was all right, as 
far as it went. Annie made all need cor- 
rections, anl then waited until Airs. II >g- 
ers had copied the letter, which she folded 
and directed fur her. 
"Shall 1 mail it for you?” 
"If you please," said Mrs. lingers. 
And the young lady went away, taking 
lie' letter. Since learning that Thomas 
ling o's, whom she very well remembered, 
ha i not once received a letter from h'.s 
mother, although lie had been absent for 
i»v r a year, she lnd felt pity and concern 
lor the young man. wliomn she remember- 
ed as a little wild in his habits before he 
went into the army, l’ais had made h"r 
the m re urgent that the mother should 
In her duty. The letter was as well a- 
could have been expected under the cir- 
cumstances. Still, as Annie's thoughts 
a severer punishment? You know as 
well as I do, that discipline must be en- 
forced.'’ There was remonstrance, nol 
anger, in the officer’s voice. 
Only this,” answered the soldier 
humbly, yet in a firm voice. ‘‘I have 
done wrong, and am sorry. Forgive me 
and if I break a rule of the service 
again, shoot ine,” 
"Spoken like a man and a soldier ! 1 
will trust you, Rogers,” said the officer ; 
and, dismissing the guard, he scut him tc 
duty.” 
Two days afterward came that over- 
whelming assault upon our right wing, 
an 1 on the next day the terrible conflict 
at Haines' Mills. Among the coolest and 
bravest in all the fierce battles that fol- 
lowed, and among the most enduring in 
the long nights of retreat, was younc 
Rogers. II o was with that body of in- 
fantry which lay at the bottom of Mal- 
vern Hill, un lor our death-dealing batter- 
ies, tho fire from which staggered, an 1 
then drove back the rebel masses, whose 
desperate courage in that maddest of all 
assaults, was woitliy of a bettor cau-'e.— 
Twice during this series of battles, as 
nice at Williamsburg, had Rogers, risk- 
ing bis own life, saved that of bis cap- 
tain, and in several of the conflicts, lie 
had shown su"h coolness and courage,that 
positions were saved, which but for the 
infusion ot his spirit into his comrades 
would have been lost. 
One day, about three weeks after the 
lotto.'-, ttv.o written to Thomas R-'-'-irs, 
Sccno in tho Illionis Legisla- 
ture. 
SbKECII or A BRAVE OLD PATRIOT.- 
Tho Springfield correspondent of (he Mis- 
souri Democrat contains the following 
account of an exciting scene in the iate 
Illinois Legislature : 
A great sensation was created by a 
speech by Mr. Funk, one of the richest 
farmers in the State, a man who pays over 
three thousand dollars per annum taxes 
toward the support of the Government.— 
Tho lobby and gallery were crowded 
with spectators. Mr. Fun!; rose to object 
to trifling resolutions which were being 
introduced by llie Democrats to kill time 
and strive off a vote upon the appropriat- 
ions for the support of the State Govern- 
ment. Me said : 
Mr. Speaker—I can sit in my seat no 
longer and see such 1m -play going on.— | 
These men are trifling with tho best in- 
j tercst of the country. They should have | 
: asses’ ears to set off their heads for they j 
are traitors an l secessionists at he. rt. j 
I sav that there are traitorj and seces- 
sionists at ho art in this Senate. Their 
actions prove it. Their speeches prove 
it. Th ir gibes and laughter and cheers j 
here nightly, when their speakers get up 
to denounce the war an 1 the Adminis- 
tration, prove it. 
I can sit here no longer an 1 not tell those 
traitors what I think of them. And 
while so telling them, I am responsible, 
| myself, for what l say. 1 stand upon my 
went oil to me msiaui uuu 
hi the young in til's particular case, it did ; 
not in to her all that he needed. 
[ will write to him I" she said, as the ; 
■a- continuing to dwell in her min 1. pre- ; 
-.■nte 1 it«e)t in stronger and stronger j 
igat. *• 11 ■ was once, for a shirt time 
inv scholar in Sunday School, and that 
shall be my warrant.” 
S she wrote him a brief, bat pointed 
all 1 earnest letter, touching his duties a- I 
soldier and as a man. Not in a saperi-l 
a-, I. luring tone ; but in a kind, sugges-j 
live wav, an 1 in language calculated to I 
: nidi bis feelings an 1 arouse Ins better j 
nature. 
A officer s.at in his tent, near Gaines 
'I Virginia, three days previous to 
lie- assault on th ■ right wing of our army 
leihiv Kieliin end. 
•* In the guard-inns" again I lie said, 
peaking to the orderly, who had just 
suViiilled his report. There was regret, 
as Weil as discouragement in his voice. 
••What are we t > li with the man?” 
V"U w id have to or l. r a s -veror pun- 
i.sliiu it. Simp! toil fin enent ill the j 
g ir 1-hnu- is of no use.” 
•• 1 i hi- :n h ill a 1 the e! •meats of a 
gitl s,1 i■ -■" nunarkr 1 tln-nlli ,jr. “No 
go 's through the manual better. If" 
is r>. vie ! v lei. 1 ; is tpa'.e.;, steady, aa l 
i, av*. A' William burg he fought lik 
ii ,n. [ cannot ibrg -t, that, lo his 
prom; t courage, l o.v my life. N _>—:i 
• 
—not s. v i-er punishment. \\ e mnst 
h-ar w ith him a littl" lougT. Want i- 
hi.- fT-nce nuw ?” 
_ j 
li ■ wis away at roll call ; an 1 his 
"port ot him.-ell is unsatisfactory, f he 
aim is restless and brooling; and me- \ 
time- so ill-natured as to make trouble 
with bis eomrad is.” 
T.. ..iK ..... s t iii ill mi rht for some-' 
ever, i* a nine win ponite- arc aiiogeia- 
or out of place. If wo arc patriots wo 
must endeavor to pursue the course best 
calculated to promote harmony among 
ourselves. I. t u* leave party question 
to he settle 1 after wo have save l our 
e.nmtry, and eu'tSvito a g mi •r eus spirit 
id fnrb.nran an 1 c mciliuth n r un in- 
hering tliat other* have a right t > tlc ir 
opinion* a* w -11 a* \v«j to our*, and toler- 
ating ail hut ti eison. 
dfd i c c \ \ .1 n c o it si. 
1\ >m P» tfi*. it’i Magazine far Marc a 
Tlio Soldier'd Letter. 
r. V T. S. A l'.TII’’R. 
•»W:i n did you hear from Thomas?” 
A V ung lady ii.id stepped at the door 
of -m ill lion**, standing on the ouv-kirt 
:i v. 1! in IVoin-yi vani a, ml a-kel 
this qu-'-ii «n «»; a wo.natt who sat Work* 
io.f li a nil .- 1 g IflUent. 
•■It's m u t! t? two m mill- i:i .* l'v 
h 1 a w .• 1 f. mi hiu.” !'••; ltd- v. on- 
a:, ill a lu'f-tr lid 1, half- n. 1 titling 
Ta n ri-ing, sh a l b I, ‘‘W 
\ m one in. M A mi. 
T v rig lad v •••;•:. 1 tov -at; i. 
in I •* she t >d a >•" >fi ;' 1 chair, s tid, 
“Tw m .nth* i* a long ;:u n »! to have 
h aid from your vmi, Mrs. Id'gu*.— 
\V hum is he V” 
••1,.-- .at ne y- I had ea no from \\ il- 
;lllsb irg ju^i aft r td hat!.'.*. Il* at 
me thr.- nr tdur 1 iu■ to say that h 
wasu l nasi. 
••An 1 \ Yve heard m thing -in ■ 
■ N ilh a_'. Mi-- Anni 11 in V 1 
lead, .1 i “r, f< r all L ka 1 v. Oh, 
i 4r dear I It's worrying the r-ry life 
out of me,” 
"H’li -n di 1 you write to him la-t?" 
in joir i the vo iug la ly. 
Mrs. Ungers moved uneasily, and a 
shame-!!u.sh eov \*el h a* la \ at s!ie re- 
pli >• 
•■I haven't taken a pen in my Ungers 
th ■ five vars. T't y'ro all cramped 
w th hard work, and I cou ln't write 
to bo seen.” 
A single line from you. Mrs. 11 igers. 
blotte 1 and scrawled though it might 
have b. -n, would have mho to i iu-iuas, 
in his lar »’ iv camp, as a most welcome 
visitor ft u home, ihink l! Ins e au- 
ra le- g ating I. tiers by very mail, whim 
ill re eatu-i uot a word or a t ken for him.” 
“Oh ! but M:-- Ami! L've s uit him 
two pairs of stockings knit witli my own 
hands; an I he’s tmv -r s > much as let me 
know that he receive 1 them." 
■■ \ letter shou 1 have cam; with them." 
said the young lady, l ao stockings, il 
they ever reached him, were huL dumb 
signs ; a loving s ntenee, even it ho ha 1 
he’-ui obliged to spell it out slowly from 
among ill-forme l words, would have spo- 
ken to his heart, ami warmed it with a 
living pi asu: \ Write to your son, Mrs. 
lingers. Nothing that you Can 1 him 
will do null so much good as a letter (rout 
his mother. A single line will be pr •- 
cious. Don't let him any longer bow*' 
the leoliug, among his comrades, that lie 
alone has no one to rare for him, or sell i 
th ■ young lady whom we have allel An- 
nie, received a reply from the soldier, 
late 1, In Camp, near Harrison's Lan 1- 
ing.” It ran tlius : 
•• A good arigol must have put it into 
vour heart to send me that letter, for it 
e une just iu time to sive mo. 1 was iu 
the uni id-house, for neglect of duty and 
ills >bo lienee of or i rs. I was r k 
in 1 desperate. All my comrades were 
getting word from home—letters came 
by every mail—but no one wrote to me, 
>r seemed to cure for me. S > l lost re- 
•oio-t for m.'self, grew sour, unhappy, an 1 
indifferent to duty. ]>ut your words— 
your talk about the past time when you 
were my teacher—your strong appeal t > 
to my better nature—your cat in, true, 
sweet sentences, dear lady! stirred my 
lieirt with new feelings, an 1 fiilel my eyes 
with tears. 1 was before my captain, in 
dis grace, when your letter was place 1 in 
my hands. II wiite 1 tor me to rei 1 it ; 
saw that I was touched, and like a ti’U" 
man as ho is. forgave my off -nee. Then 
and there, 1 resolved to die sooner than 
swerve a hair's-brea till from duty. 1 
hive been in tearful battles since, but 
liol has kept me from harm. To-day, 
tbr bravery ail 1 faithful s -rvi-e in these 
battle?, I have been made a s-cid lieu- 
tenant. Thanks, thanks t" you, kind, 
goo 1 friend ! V i h ive saved oue who 
earn n;gh being |u-t!” 
Fair reader, is there not, in some far 
a way-camp, a soldier who would be made 
belter or happier through a letter from 
vour hand ! Tuink ! ll there is, write to 
him. 15 other?, sist rs, lathers, mothers, 
write often to th- s..1 tiers who have g ut 
out from your homes. They are iu tie- 
midst of tem tat ions, trials, su8 rings and 
privations, and your words of love, your 
tenderly manifest l interest, your exhor- 
tations t ii-.ige and duty, cannot fail 
11 do th in goo I. 
The (1 i.rr ok Ftt.i nit. tv fix aha.—It 
Is une gratilK- .ti'iti in these days of pa- 
per currency to know that there is coin 
still somewhere on th eontinmt. It we 
have n specie th ■ t bin linns tire surb-it- 
e 1 with it. and are consequently in just 
about as bid a liv us we are. 1 lie fol- 
lowing paragraph tells the whole story: 
•• It wou! l do a hard-in mey man good 
to go to t but id*. The currency con-.ts 
al iiin-t ex I i-ive'v of American silver. 
S d v ■ r a nils eve.-y where. I. very body 
is l,,al 1 witli it, an l" verrbody tries to 
.j -t r: 1 nt* it, as j );*lo «L> ot upubtiul 
t\n !'•. T tax> s ar j»:n TlVTltfrvor, an 1 
tli.- culiectors t.ik** it by the bushel. The 
City Treasury of Toronto has half a tun 
of it. The merchants have bags of it in 
their safes. The banks won t receive it. 
The Great Western Railway has issued 
printed uoti -.'s i!i it only live per cent 
of silver will lie received for fare or 
freight. Only think of a country whore 
v ju oann.it pay y ir lore on the ears in 
silver coin. At Toronto, I. mdon and 
els wh re, business men and firms have 
united in a general resolution no receive 
silver only at a discount o' five p -v c nt, 
for Canada bank paper. This of course 
applies to American silver, as the Can* 
ii.i Han nil I 11 tg'i h coinage is a legal ten* 
d.-r. Think again of a region, within one 
mile of IMruii, in which the “dirty rags" 
issued by the bank are worth live- cents 
on the iii! ir more than the shining coin!' 
— [Ditroit Adr'rtiier. 
7* Mr. .1. W. (Iunn has banded us a 
letter from bis brother a Chaplain in tin 
army of the Cumberland, who gave Un- 
interesting anecdote of ticn, itosccrans : 
“On Wednesday, while wo were sta- 
tioned as g.mid to the lord, Gen. Rose- 
crans came up to t lotiel i'ricc, command- 
ing the brigade, and said 
you’re Colouol i’ricc, commanding 
the Ibid brigade, are you ?" 
Ves, sir." 
“Well, Colonel, will you bold this ford': 
••Well, General, I will if I can." 
“That won’t do, sir," sai l Rosoorans 
Will you hold this ford?" 
“I’ll die in the attempt," replied tin 
cautious Colonel. 
"That won t do, sir. 11 tli you holt' 
this ford?" 
“1 will,” saii the Colonel, firmly, am. 
Gen. Rosoorans role ofi without auothei 
word, and left the Colonel to fulfil hi.- 
protif.se.—Sprinjfi ll (G.| .A.ru'S. 
(Jf7*The old lady who u;ended her 1ms 
band’s trousers with a pot a too patch, i 
cow smoothing iter hair with a com 1 ot > 
rooster. 
1 o'.vu oottoin. am re.iuy ru m ei any 
man on this floor, in any manner, from a 
j pin’s point to the mouth of a cannon, 
upon this eharg < against these traitors.— 
( Tremendous applause in the pa leries.) 
I am an old man of sixty-five; I came to 
Illinois a poor boy; 1 have made a little 
I something for myself and family I pay 
I throe thousand dollars a year in taxes. 
[am willing to pay six thousand, aye 
[twelve thousand, (great cheering, t e old 
gentleman striking the desk with a blow 
| that woul 1 knock down a bullock, and 
■ausin r the ink-stand to fly in the air.) 
aye, I am willing to pay my whole for- 
tune, and then give my life to save my 
country from these traitors that are seek- 
ing to 1 -tmy it. (Treui Melons applause, 
j which the Speaker could u it control.) 
Mr. S oakor v>u must please excuse 
! me, I eon 11 not -it longer in my seat and 
I calmly ii-ten to these traitors. My heart 
that feels for my poor country, woul I uot 
[ let me. My li art, that cries out for the 
lives of our brave volunteers in the field, 
that these traitors at home are destroying 
I by t'l u-atids, would not let mo. My 
heart, that bleeds lor the widow, an 1 or- 
phans at home, would not let me. Y es 
tin's : traitors an 1 vidian's in this Senate 
(striking his cleuchcl rt-t on the desk 
with a blow that made the Senate ring 
again) are killing my neighbors’ boys now i 
lighting in the fi-Id. I dare to say this 
to these traitors right here, and I am 
responsible for what 1 say to any on: or 
all ol them. (Cheer-) l-'t them come 
on no v, right h w.-. I am sixty-five 
years old, and l liav ■ m le up my tu.n l 
I to ri.-k my life right h re, on this floor, 
fur my country. (Mr. rank's seat i- near 
'the lo’-hv raiti" an I a crowd collected 
around him, ! utiy with the intention 
of pr"t" ting him from violence, if no- 
MM » ...... ii» ir-u 
> s nir. .ui'ii. 
Bu-:k.4(»ort, Feb. 1 1 "03. 
True and False Democracy. 
BY Fi’.ANK W. m:r.DIN 
Sh.ei I »*fc tV.o bnvo » ii-r " » by my 
•iiio 
I 1 a t'.c oium if inuk 1 —it '-I n^rc-o ? 
I 'bail I. k1*t' «!’ *bo i’ri'.-ii-i l b»vo val .c i uni 
tr»e*i, • 
If be knu-i nutl-.fifu t!i’ m m: Ur with »»»•’' 
Mj re 
What is more lovely than a just an I 
charitable .pint ! an i wliat more unlove- 
ly, more unbceeinin-, an I absurd than it- 
opi mite ; the sclf-righto as Pharise 
favorite intoleratiou, which says plainly 
to its neighbor in actions, it’ not in word-, 
-Stand aside, l am h dier than th -I."— 
Nowhere, it -an, is iut ,1 Tan I opin- 
ion carric 1 to creitr extremities, I .. 
in reli- ii an 1 p diti I’m ■ r- 
Old e 1, e moot exist w it bout eh »ritv. 1 it 
first of Christian grae. -s, w .• vers «■ 
iro to I. "a multd I ot \ main* 
of its prufe-'l a Ivo lies. xh; dt fa 
more 1' th a ,ii of th ■ v iin--. o'Win 
Piiari* e, tb hi of t ••it, mi llv. 
.1 -u--." Hut in p odi h ■ v ri I u! ni- 
ts that stubbornn ‘-s of opm m "hi h is 
open to no conviction, yields nothin- t > 
opponents, and can e n.ohin.; l out- 
Hile of its own narrow -irele ot’ i le is, to 
'Which it e-i 1 iijjs wil ii.- rate temeitv 
and is blind because it «, i u-t see t'm- 
dor an 1 moderation are a.ways b -t in 
politics as iu every oth'-r affair. 1 a -y 
; c ju.iiiate opponent-, u:i'I ^uu tli ir 
sp -ctful attention, aid win the app: e, i. 
; of all intelligent friends. On th ot!.- r 
han 1, how surely do vi d-n an 1 p.- i. 
•dice defeat their own cuds. II- who 
‘shows no respect to th opinions of nth- 
can hard: v expert to gain in i‘li l->rh.- own 
There are many calling themself- 
Democrats who are in i ility the mist 
arbitrary class ot people in to* Haul i.— 
Th y believe in D i. -orate' ! ictrines tor 
themselves ; but don't .u ■ them appli-. 1 
to Olliers. They -1 aim the larg -t kin I 
of liberty of speech and action, and are 
willing to grant the s ime to all h h agr-. 
with them, but can’t bear a syllable --1 
opposition. Their min D are cn .u-- 1 in 
a thick crust of prejudice which th--v 
! never attempt to clear aivay. and oh, tli- 
angry bitterness with winch they asail all, 
1 who will not subscribe to th-ir peculiar j 
creed! llut what shall be sail of the j 
professed Democrats among us, who op -il- 
ly apologize ti-r sopcs-i-ni T'ti.-y ur not 
Democrats but Anarchists crying “peae ■ 
peace 1" they would Jiluiig- u- into all 
the uu l-.-fiueJ horrors that await a runic 1 
Nation. 
Not tong ago l heard one of this sort 
of mock peac*. advocate-, ventilating li'-s 
see-sb doctrines, much to his own salis- 
faction. He justified the rebels in their 
mad an 1 suicidal course, and blasphe- 
mously Compared th** j• r- 111 rebellion 
with the American It--volution ; upheld 
the theory of the right ot secession, said 
the rebels could never be cou-piered, and 
I otherwise talked in the most approve 1 
style of Jeff Davis' disciples. 
Wh-.t di 1 l say to such monstroi;s doc- 
Y/i thinn IIIV wholf miu! 
time. II was about speaking when a 
■rg-aut canto iu with lett rs, a mail hav-1 
hi» ! r. -iv 1. Iu running his eye.; 
iv r lli on, the officer notie ■ 1 two direct I 
to Tnomas 11 .gw*,- the soldier reported as. 
iu the guar Mi'.use. He held them far a 
moment in li haul, an 1 then laid them 
asid with his owa letters. 
i. I„>t me s.v you in half an’Iiour,” he 
-ai 1 to the or 1 ly. «\Vo amt do sou 
thing to reform this min. ‘There is goo 1 
in linn, if we cun’only discover the way 
to make it active)” 
The ord ly refif 1. and »h- offi nsr »• •- 
corn! ccupi" 1 With his letters. After 
getting through 'with them, word w i- 
lt' have Hog -rs bright b 
iiim. 11 ■ came, under guard, hut the 
guard was dismissed, and the man wa- 
alone with the officer, who regarded him 
more in pity than in anger. Inc soldier 
was a young man, not over twenty ye.ar- 
of age ; of slender form, but compactly, 
built and muscular. Kven un ler disgrae 
there was a manly self-poise about him 
that did not escape the officer’s notice. 
Under arrest again! What have you 
to say* for yourself*?” The officer tried 
to he stern, and to speak with seventy. 
The soldier did not answer, but a look, 
half-dogged, half-defiant, was visible in 
his face. 
1 shall have to or lor severer punish- 
ment.” 
*no refly ; only a ‘1 — *11 
change iu attitude and expression of coun- 
tenance, that indicated a bracing ol mini 
an 1 nerve for more endurance. 
• When did you lear from home?" 
ret*ei\ i with it t*!ioerii»_r. an 1 l saw 
many a:i «*vo uiii many a •• nuite-i 
n.iii gr jw ra lijut with the light ui‘ 
Jetiancu.) 
Tin .'* men sin rul at C »1. Mick a l -.v 
• lays since. lla is a small man. Dal 1 
am largo on High tor t hum, an 1 L hoi 1 
itnysell ready for them now ami at any 
time. (Cheers from the galleries.) 
Mr. Speaker, th •< traitors on the fl.ior | 
! should 1)0 provide 1 with li-.iipcn Collars. 
They ties.-rvo them. Tli.-y tle-erve hang- 
ing, 1 say, (raising his v doe aul violently 
striking the desk.) the country waul 1 ho 
the better of swinging them up. 1 go 
for hanging them, and 1 dare to t 11 them 
N, right here to their traitors faces.— 
Traitors s'aoul 1 be hung. It would be 
the salvation of the country to bang them. 
For that reason l must rejoice at it. 
I lendous cheering > Mr. Sp Miter, 
1 h g pardon of the gentlemen in this 
Senate who tiro not traitors, but true loy- 
al men, fur what l have said. 1 only 
in! a 1 it, an l mean it luf seeessionisis at 
h rt. They ar here in this Senate. 1 
lb nn g. ■ and smirk, an l grin at a 
true 1 lion man. Must 1 deny them 
1 stall i here t ea ly for them an 1 dare 
them to come on. (Croat cheering.) — 
What man with the heart of a patriot 
j could stand this treason any longer ? I 
; have stood it long enough. I will stand 
it no more. (Cheers) 1 denounce th 
men and their aiders and abett r- as rank 
traitors and secessionists. Hell tts-d: 
him sweet remcmbrauc •-." 
"I don't believe 1 cun w»it• •, Miss An 
nie,” said Mrs. lingers, 
Try. II ive you pen an l ink ?” 
••N*J Miss. As l tell you just n iw. I 
haven't had a pen in my fingers the- ■ live 
years; and 1 don’t believe 1 coull cum- 
pose a letter, even it 1 had the skill to 
write it •'lit.” 
••Vou mu«t try, Mrs. Hagers. It will 
never do in the world for Thomas t > go 
any longer without a letter from home.— 
1 have a spa e ink-stand, an 1 will step 
around fur it. 
And the young lady arose, saying, as 
she went out, 
••I'll be back agaiu in a little while, 
with pen, ink and paper. II tween us 
Thomas must have a letter.” 
On Annie's return with writing mate- 
rials, Mrs. Ilogers, still reluctant to un- 
dertake the unaccustomed task of penning 
a letter, sat down, half per force, and 
made sundry awkward attempts to form 
words and sentences, by way ot practice, 
before essaying the epistle, which her ar- 
dent young visitor ha 1 made up h r min i 
should be produced and mallei to the ab- 
sent soldier that day. 
“Very well done ! Of course you can 
write!” said Annie, encouragingly, as she 
watched the efforts of Mrs. Ilogers.— 
“Now take a sheet of paper, and just 
think you are talking to him. Write 
down whatever you would like to say just 
from it; bull never attempt to argue 
with a Northern rebel. It is ot no use ; 
deeds, are the only available arguments 
with sueti. If we woulJ stop the mouths 
of gainsayers we must urt ! and gain sur‘ 
ress. As Sydney Smith say-, "It is use- 
less to attempt to reason a man out ot 
what has never been reasoned into him.' 
But had l been disposed to have male an 
.answer, it would have boon this : lucre 
is no similarity between the two cases ot 
the old Revolution and the present reh 
ion ; (at least as regards the cause and 
j merits of the two.) Our forefathers re- 
belled, it is true, against the Mother 
Country," but the>- were forced to do so. 
by long continued acts of oppression 
which she refused to redress; hut our 
I rebels without reasonable cause have at- 
tacked their own institutions are light- 
ing against the very government they 
helped us to form, and in which they and 
we, have a common interest. They are 
instigated, and led on by the uuhall .wed 
ambition of designing men, struggling for; 
place und power. 
Shall such a rebellion succeed in de- 
stroying a country like ours? Heaven 
forbid! How proul is the contrast be- 
tween our would bo allies of Jeff Davis 
who call themselves Democrats, ami those 
true Democrats who are Democratic in 
spirit as well as in name. W bile the 
motto of one is, ‘-party before country,' 
t 
* 
l-stl'U U 1C mil i, wuv >*> 
to h ive s’ui a letter addressed to R >gers 
until t>i ■ re:cipt of thit dty’* "i n!. 
i. \ot for long time,** was answered, 
and with apparent surprise at so unex- 
peote l u 
Here are two letters to your a idross.’* 
An 1 the officer, who had the letters iu his 
lmn I. held them toward the soldier, who 
•tarted, with a strange look ol surprise 
an 1 bewilderment, an l received them with 
a hand that trembled visibly. 
■■ Sit down au 1 re 11 them,' said the 
officer, pointing to a camp-stool. Iho 
m in sat down, showing considerable ex- 
citement, an I, after looking curiously at 
th- d-ioately written superscriptions, 
opened one of tiie letters and glanced it 
through hurriedly. Tue offioer’s ga;;e was 
on him, au 1 lie read in his countenance 
the rapid play of various -motion-. I hen 
he opened the second lott r which was 
road twice. As he finished it, he drew 
his hand hastily across his eyes. 
u Prom home?” queried the officer. 
The young soldier 3tood up, giving the 
usual sign of respect, us he answered in 
the affimative. The officer noticed that 
his face was graver and paler; and that 
all the late look of dogged defianoe had 
faded out. 
i* An d now. Rogers, what have you to 
say for yourself ? Will you drive us to 
j than same of th men that disgrace thi- 
J. >»islaturc, tins State, an 1 this country. 
! For myself I protest against an 1 do- 
I nouneo their troasonahlo acts. I have; | voted against their measures ; L will do 
-a to tlw end. 1 will denounce them a- 
lung as Go1 gives me bro.ith ; an 1 1 am j 
ready to m tot the traitors themselves hero | 
r oisewhere, and fight them to death.— 
(Prolong! 1 elieors and shoals.) 
I said 1 paid throe thousands dollars a1 
year taxes. 1 do not say it to brag of it 
'it is my duty, yes,Mr. Speaker, my privi- 
lege to do it. Hut some cf these traitor, 
here, who are working, night and day to! 
'■ put their miserable little bills an l claims 
through ill" Legislature to tike money 
I out of the poekets ol th" people, are talk- 
ing about high taxes. They are hypo- 
el ites well as traitors. 1 hoard some 
of them talking about high taxes in this 
way who do not pay five dollars to the 
support of the Government. I denounce 
them as hypocrites us well as traitors. 
(Cheers.) 
The reason they pretend to be afraid of 
hi di taxes is that they do not want to 
\oio money for the relief of the soldiers, 
They want to embarrass the Government 
and'stop the war. They want to aid the 
secession iots to con pier our boys iu the 
-V-—- . 
field. They rare abotit high taxes ! They 
arc picayune men, anynow, and pay no 
taxes at all, and never did, and never 
hope or expect to. This is an excuse of 
traitors. (Cheers.) 
Mr. Speaker: F.xcuse me. I feel for 
my country, in this her hour of danger, 
from tho tips of my toes to the ends of 
my hair. That is the reason I speak as 
I do. I cannot help it. I ain bound to 
tell these men to their teeth what they 
are, and what the people, the true loyal 
people think of them. (Tremendous 
cheering. The Speaker rapped upon his 
desk, apparently to stop it, but really to 
add to its volume, for I oould see by his 
flushed cheek and flashing eye that hia 
heart was with the brave and loyal old 
gentleman.) 
Mr. Speaker : I have said my say.— 
[ am no speaker. This is the only speech 
I have made, and I do not know that it 
deserves to be called a speech. I could 
not sit still any longer and seo these 
scoundcrals and traitors work out their 
hellish schemes to destroy tho Union.— 
They have my sentiments ; and let them 
all make the most of them. 1 am ready 
to hack up all I say, and I repeat it, to 
meet these traitors in any manner they 
may choose from a pin's point to the 
mouth of a connon. (Tremendous ap- 
plause, during which the old gentleman 
sat down, after he had given the desk a 
parting whack, which sounded loud above 
tho din of cheers and clapping of hands.) 
I never before witnessed so much ex- 
citement in au assembly. Mr. Funk spoke 
with a force of natural eloquence, with a 
conviction and truthfulness, with a fervor 
and pathos which wrought up the galleries 
and even members on tho floor to tho 
highest pitch of excitement. His voice 
was heard in the stores that surround the 
square, and the people came flocking in 
from all quarters. In five minutes he 
had an audience that packed the hall to 
its utmost capacity. After he had con- 
cluded the Republican members and spec- 
tators rushed up and took him by the 
hand to congratulate him. The Demo- 
L-rats said nothing, but evidently felt the 
castigation they wore receiving most 
keenly, as might be seen from their 
blanched cheeks and uneasy glances.” 
Oates Worm Kcmemoenng, 
Shakespeare was born 1504, died 1010. 
Milton was born 1008, died 1075. 
Bacon was born 1500, died 1026. 
(ialileo was born 1504, died 1042. 
Luther was born 1483, died 1.>4G. 
Logola was born 1491, died 1550. 
Calvin was born 1509, died 1504. 
Erasmus was born 1107, died 2530. 
The art of printing from movable types 
ms invented 1 440. Matches first made 
1477. Telescopes invented 1590. News- 
papers Gr.-t established 1029. Steam en- 
gine invented 10 49. 
C7*There is, according to the census, 
in excess of 733,258 males over females 
n the United States. This fact is note- 
worthy and ought to quiet the apprehen- 
sions of those who feared the war would 
pause an undue preponderance of women 
liter peace was declared. No matter how 
ploody the war may be or how long it 
nay last, it cannot make away with three- 
puirters of a million of lives. The waste 
pf life may make the sexes nearly even, 
nit even then wo shall be better off than 
England, where the females arc in excess 
py nearly a million, and the social prob- 
n of the day is how to provide them 
with husbands or oceup^ions. 
A Fat Hfifkfu.—The Farmer states 
that Col. Edward llowe of Norridgewock, 
i:is a heifer not lour years old until next 
M iy, that now girts plump eight feet, and 
weighs 2.000 pounds. She is still gain- 
ing rapidly, and bids fair to become the 
icaviest animal of its age1 ever raised iu 
Maine. 
? 'It is a bad sign to see a man with 
lis bat off at midnight, explaining the 
iioory and principles of true democracy 
:o a iamp-p st. 
"T'Tii,' entire Hsscsts <>. a recent hank- 
■up! were nine children. The creditors 
reted magnanimously, and allowed him 
0 keep them. 
If you were to take away the let- 
,er S Ironi a certain word, why would it 
cause grief? Because it would make a 
sweep weep. 
C^Tiie roa 1 to home happiness lies 
jver small stepping stones. Slight cir- 
cumstances aro the stumbling block of 
amiliea. 
['y* When we fall upon a rod: we know 
1 ay hard it is. When we are thrown 
apon our resources we learn how great 
they are. 
Symptoms or (Johns—A ( 'old is usually 
tee mi ponied with a w> ight and pain in tliu 
head, oppression ut thechest, and some diffi- 
culty ot breath ing ; a sense of fulness and 
0 I "ping at the n isc, watery and inflamed 
.•yes, s iren -a and rawness of the throat, 
roughs, pains about clie.-t. Cold sliirerings, 
sneceedel by transient flashes ul heat humor 
fr mi the n-s •, tlirnit and lungs, in conse- 
lenee of iattain iti m of the membranes of 
these parts, and fiom internaUbver, and of- 
ten a ililli'Ulty of xpeetornwon. In all 
stieli eases, M VI>AM K ZADOtd FORL'ER’d 
1 I t.YllV 11 1IU.SA.M will ell jot all imme- 
,|ir(e cure, i -j aJvertisemjnt in another 
column. 
CltOMWH.t. »\ 1)K-T!tt TIVK CONSERVATISM. 
In a upe-ch t» I’urlinucnt in 105G, the 
liivat Cr Occt »r, thfcnding his administra- 
ti in, touch'd uj* mi .1 doctrine which is pop- 
ular just now wall t!ie friends of secession 
and lit ■ i,cinies of tin national life, aud 
\j i- 1 its fallacy, almost us if hy anticipa- 
tion — 
*k If nothing k!iouM ever be doce,’’said 
lie** but wliat is according to Law" the 
throat f then iti »n may he cut while wo 
s n 1 ! ir h n" t > iiiak'* a Law ! Therefore, 
certainly it is a pitiful beastly notion to 
think, though it he f »r ordinary government 
t.» 1 i. by law un i rule, yet if a government 
in e.\ ru rdinary circumstances go beyond 
the law even for Mill-preservation, it is to bo 
l iiiiMf l at, an l blatter d at. When mat* 
t rs of n -co-sity com; tlion, without guilt, 
extra >rdinary remedies may be applied. 
»• And I must say 1 do not know ono 
act ion of this g iverrmient, no not one, but 
it h it!i mi in order to the peace and safety 
of this Nation.** 
-A yqung lady being asked by a fern 
iuinc a cqmint ineo whether she had any 
original p »otry in her album, replied ; 
but 401140 of u»y friends have |Uvo?ed me will} 
original ep dling.” 
r^S**jn3 at an eating honse : Waiter, 
(battling to the cook,) “One roast lamb and 
one p »tatoo. Old gentleman—“No, no^ 
not bj much lamb and more potatoes.*’ 
i 
WAR NEWS. 
An Ft:ra Sest»*m f tk< S na1* C*. '-d—71 
Ptra/e F ‘-via Sii ! <u 1V<irk—She B. 
the American Ship Bill. 
Wa«e::.^7.nt 2J. 
Prai l?et Lire dn has a j-r ■* 
tioa calling to extr.* irdi-Jar? sessi *n of :: 
Saoat-?, to m-vt on the 4t!i da? oi March. *t 
noon, to receive and act up. n to comm 
nicationt a# mar be m »de to it on the pa: 
of the executive, ff ^ omaauu.. at. 
will miinlr. ,1 nut ^l; .j t er, imMujk su. 
tanrandcird a.-u.nuti ns. 
Nnr Y' t*. 21. 
The hark Fre»! Lsnin* : PM: d Ip! 
ft»ai P irtSiii. lYm; U«i. went ash *r.* 
the night of the Io:h ms; >n a r vi 3T t:; 
J4>utieol IS Crj.x. h»i *>; 
rudder ani pir; >f r k i. I; is suppis.-o 
•he srdi became a t.:d i.-s. 
Hal f t. 2.3. 
The Steam r I* Ita. fr n 5i. I 
the 2*>th ae-i B-rnu<J\ 2’ •. has &r; -cl — 
She aiikes the f <Lj »w,ng m rt 
On the 12th of F rn'irr, iat 24 %r !' 
63. the Fi >rida capture*! *nd bum* t'.e *• 
Jacob B* i. b ur.i fr m v. r-a f r > > Y r 
The Jacob I>.11 : 1 » ; « : sea r? b .r 
Her puneogers a- 3 cr-. at w;retrA^. r d.. 
Dams.: re**!, aa- -rr.A.^ S:. i 
the 15th. 
The passengers. Mr VT ; ,xk« 'I- J 
•on anitWD Mr B « har: arr. :i r» : 
the Delta. 
Tiia U. S St r. : A u \ >: 1 
as oo the 20tii uii ia aearcu of t e F. ni. 
Fr&rtl tir a .7 U 
-4 ae&fecr (. .. 
w*in;v 
The sele-'t e najin* ». 
Utiw i. \ : 
ferrei a pas ; -r-a r R. B ; « 
the G.maa.as. r V s. Mr it * 
•it ta tbtir icT’-r: : w rt « r; s 
t> learn : a; ; : ra. jr vn 
the Bureau of r p ri g ; t. g -s ; 
receipts ar.i i; « : 
W'- * iz »a; 2 
Ao^tbcr e<nh-rr«g* : _n ;-c w.. : : 
cumxiiie*? •»-»:. .. M*. H 
I«p:*ese 1.1 : : H ^ 
pxstst-i J-.- > rr ex:'. :„ 
were stated u: ■» 7. a u: 
th'j Ac., ur: :. >- Mr. H .. w\ 
expiain .* j : : -erer 
t- the clerks « ■-’•-..* d.a 
Tie e uu : i v ? : 
(’o3iU.fr.. r : 1 
fcs of ira-a A f 
recti os. acccr... t' >. -. x ; 
•B* 
*>f ^ i 7 .t .. : 
As the exr* ss : r : 
c.xaraittee sc*r ;b : : e ar?r-c 
the List dec t» .r~s? 
t*lkn «. if oeax.T ’■ r. : .*»:■: Iwr- 
of the B-na. r _ .; -« 
file gy in: : M 
meet* w*:r» eer.s :.* :.i :.. -> 
I„?T fi*vi sc.- : : > 
Coanisj. .': r r i 
cf ciua :* il -r I* -. > : : ..,-h >’ 
20 After it In- u : : r : : 
Lis Jtr.-i.X-r.Cv' r .C u; L : 
iatiebed wiEf n r. 
The Coma.:^ e f r i: -.' 
mlsaiooer hss l:. Ivw* : * — 
TH«?t vere r. ; su : : 
otherC-xrj-cS .re : „t... 
ter. 
C Tern t:.--? c r -• 
Ii:>5*r of the r V 1 .: 
OSee ia its : 
ister-sts .: : r~. 
»tr.t .n roq 1 _ „... 
of mte. .j-rruc 
The tiup.:* x;\i thnz 
er esaj-- us e- 
bac js arc b.. r u 
jmr.r:£ La.: ;u.:t : ; : 
•be '.^S g M_ ^ _r. 
her :.. 
The L u*e -? r ~t n- 
rA.****--: * a 4 
c^rr sen: x. n. IV's 
I > M;~ M- n. F: 2". # 
t.x Mar 1st \ 
I r-*^r*-T : : v 
Yas -• x- — 
Tbe r*ru« VT xri *r 
Atti-v. x-r _ u. c :: u .:. : 
wist s-rr:.x- h—i 
5A*^ C*e tXaiTr-I : -■ 1 1 
ias4.fii.rii >rrf. I :.l : t -r tor: -« 
i^M. D,-.: L> 1 ^ 
V xi hi 
The rxr- : * h. L 
f.r 
« .rei in Ea* -x : N Y : 1, 
Tr>e ^ *x-xx .s x .tt .. 
dunes i.- _ir. *. ^h’l 
r— r. d < 
fVt>: A.'.'* — £.- vi / 
*' sr C —7_ .V ;* 
Xi-t v os.: 
Special iespa e? f: m a ?: 
ilia; Gen. Sigei .? rr'.j 
G n. KIaj'V. : : ? A: ay : :7e V : 
IB-W La# >.ea oricrvi s. r : :: : 
Grant. 
n*e Way# .. ] M C 
agreed to r’ioc= jai rd-;v .r.m 77 : 
20 per cent. 
Crea. M:D.»e3 ^ r C r I 
The Press ie?st hv* i ± ; M. 
and Brsg. Gin# -f t fra r xs 
the latter, and w... ser. ; -a : : S 
on the of Hj.a. u..,. •__*•.* a.. : 
liar 
The Seat:? M». +?y 7 — r. .7 
ported f.-r confine*: .a. 7; 
a minuted, -x: : ? .i 
8eL.*&r J. >: i n -* ri : : > 
and Xseier*.in )L 
lift of Ch; : N 7 v .- 
«f 10. fne .... t ? r : r r, 
ot the engineer e r: *. j. * r 
pr * V * f : h ',***_•_ : 
r e P x -n .« ;?* -/ #.-* « 
truth ia trer-. r: : *fc. ... 
i# to be rtiaataud *taerx 
Pait.* diltuia, w* 
The FLchflpnl £*. ; ■*; 
COntasna a pFv* .a.a f J J D 
poioting the 27: Ma-;a a -,.v ,.a: a. 
bux7o;. n ani f r\- 
A te gra? ^ 7. ni i7>. 
«r %f the 2' : « 
Af iyJ 27.'.. I r-': >1 —t 
The M euiph a* 7 pj» i.. v g •V..- 7 
Kirg n the 2oi «v. a-. t : r ,* ; 
Cared t .:■* tr r j. 7*rg r .* fne wirneaael fr a : # j •_ 
thin* 7»k« a- if r>- .ratj.r.** w r? a ... **: 
ready for ta: enrasy ciaaMee a f -. 
»DT-*3»ro: 
Tm m>a.*:?r hr .T- r till# : \ c.n* 
noi l>r»j r:a-. sa ... r»A5#. r -* ar !; 
fuu put, SI 
lorry >: 'v J o : o' r 
to toe Co* irstf-r, : t :. r 0 
as 1 taa: an srasr of I 
at Kh 
SO.o.lO in that 
Ik«rc is a) J ■ 
aaot to at ,n 5 .* 
up on* of th r r~s srcl ,> r ::o- 
l»*r*J, are mi n» :.-n ra ,.i. 
TseganS-*! K v ■?■>: : : t 
dose so.: Po-: Hois ti.-_ -it.:- ^ _ 
pocn is of p sr icr 
A JaCii n. M -a pary r sort * J * * 
arrested on tV eh »rg f 5 .» t' »; »* 
IM guos of Port Half-o for 5 ’• 
Tbe on—eriptioe oi *ti ®eo oetireen 15 
aad 68. m bein’ enforced eritb rr.«'.* 
II French h'eer pre*-'" eith 
a Jplendi i terrier fife b_» the ; oi re f.ro: .f 
New Orieane of nfa.ei he M a:- » cijef 
About rebel pr >osers. i&Joimj ‘oe» 
CLrii tree >.ni tu :&• rebel itccr on toe 
IM. 
Foe rsbeta oetenoptel to caps or.' ! e Mcaat- 
—.. 1 
tr Laurel IIill. with a cir/n of cotfo®. •ajar. 
ar,*i a.-Uwi**. v »-» Bato ii *ujv 
r t. •. n-i ,r p»rt UuJ- n. and six 
< ie' > iLoed t.n batteries artiiivnr below 
> 1-r I « K'sri « n: :er ,«.«•'»'ance. *cd 
: e r > »icdj j->i without £r. * a sa :. 
'r R Arms—At trpe-ui:*.** * 
-1.-- f. R S *: BrjJfci *. 
Sr* You, Si 
A -.t:er from N ar Orl«oM > ;•« ..n vrucr 
.* -•*-• .Ji'jr tn Sir, i u-* the 
u*>»g -*f n--zr-x* fr mi p-Uniatl -ns bt ant 
3.vr r t.ivr p-n-.-n :n t s*rfi>? of t -? 
i. i..: d States, wi :.- *u; autli -r.iT ir.ua ead- 
iarwrs- 
An ler f Gen. Bank* errt*:n§ t'.e 
] <' '■ r* ^ :*;• ar.* 5’ he **>1 -i 
>» .,.: *a« : 1 .* w ,; -*.? vi. ;:r. x*. in in* 
‘Z i r : :^t * : return, i n** 
a- L * ■■ S x.■ m i w *- 
f t .a -:o .. live uotc~.m *at. v-i 
-T7 : -pi* t Ker j-r iwee Th «*? 
-t t •:•.;* e.i-a -i w ... eaitd vei ,-n th? 
7 w rw w.t >u» p.r. ex.'ept fooi. 
0 ', on**. Tj^dioai at' n In v. .-■. such in* 
x.rucii.n a* ,ar 'e fur ni tb a. 
(*:' :>N*TI. Si 
k I 1 
■ 
1 ‘k} cavairv. iM.r r w r» re* teniaj 
« a... t- .t-ivi : e eue-iT »: 
A r • >: o ^ :.• e oesox w -* d 
on r t .' t w w » tb*. f of *; *h: 
v i v .. K eh:/ [-r.v.t.s and 
.-*.••« were c.»j t r d 
f at u..* oai-iir ; f rj * 'w ! * ani 
\.rz- c ie : .: -.da* 
-. r« ~r pr ate ._ 7 it 
l. 4 .o*i vv x y a *f J. hn 
M s ••?. 
* r s5 in x.. o i a ii. d »» a* a' out 
: ii* •-. v.ur 
1 j- a iv-.- j.« 
I 
<• *t.i \ — L. ii : 1 ;< ".5; .:i 
v. Si. 
1 ■ a *5 : r : ei at b<*a i- 
.9 n i 
T5 
FaiTsrr* M m i. 7i. 
* r. A *A:r • » -- 
t, rr J r “o N-j «:n N, C, 
Lie r *■:.'• L.^rai F *: r : n -i : 
i: rs *. va? ; ;_.tre ur 
Fr.i.;: 
-i C.a.-£ i ,« crar-ii 
*— j- -I :• li l'-*l. v &: \ 
IA v:»cv:c, 3i. 
V. jresi^r.ri t-e ,f- 
•* Ij U* hi* n1,1 ; > 
#• A* : er- ,» r L a! 
•7 rc- tv' trxrr: t.a* ii o. IVb>. C 
zz : N, * •- r;. Pro. ri vj t.5.-3- 
~ v .ir'.i iL.j ac:. 7 «_i ,,.r, 
W ifi ;vu7 X- 3J- 
1. if M*.ne. *as c-S.-Allf 
V»4r I> futtaaefit t.-Jar. 
: 19 -,'ar;- x 
AS.. 9 ...T, 
I r AT 4 s: — 
f // //a/ t Or errs U 
^ » -v.- .4 *.'« -5 (Aa- esz.*— 
N fUM £v Is. a*-- iir 
V .. c*f»\ S, -X. raa. 
N.-t V vs.4t% 
V la ••.* .: *■ A 
i.e l'r kit x* r ttj ale. ■* 
* ••> a,x«re «f it rx M \ .i-^er. 
.! t e au tb-r M^-rcae:* r.»- *. 3_xr 
S 
A _ii : :. li- -r f u v 27.h •••' FeV 
r 'j : # tr p< xr<. t:r i-r -I'rv; t 
^ .* v \n : : .-» r x: -:742a r «ril p- >*4 t 
i ;L<- a:w.k -a c 
T0*»- 
1- 5:er -9 3 3* ■: 1 r>: r i i, hi? 
1. H xisL.Ueti t-"5 it ta-' ixn^ .ase 
a9 -; m S- i.e-,1 *af ik ,jU‘ VlAjjI 
: ft e e» 1 .-mx .: c- l. 
I •» r^i s \S -- [, i,*-a:c;L ’!▼«* 
1 f II 4 
■ *■ ■ * ‘‘T 'Tl « .r5 tv; 
-ir‘ J A J*-. 
i .• ». £ r w „.a r.t-i i- 
t r .-l.r- : ; c t. .. ir a «r. f 
4.: s.* w.;: : N r:.. 
r: 1 •; >T _ .. n 
i : F. .* .r i, «up:r- 
I f I 
l '< J > ■«.'. > »n ■-» u.- Me i- 
r- w.ta r a 
n»* f'.y reair : r sea. 
* ■ i*i t •• v e 5-j :il-» f C art 
r_r ,n ca>e of a Mri>,‘WelI. 
■! i et tti Uroai. r-pvul, jefprjrwd 
p :e{,»L' 
; '• « 1 : ■■ rr-r: » • the 2*|h ■* 
Aa_.*< lj e^nfet wtia O n P.pw, while bit 
»*» fla tie lar.-h ii« CwBtrrtilie. 
& — B w ru Sr 'r»—G. i : 
/>- x-. ? rl :T 
Xs» Y^2.c.4th. « 
T : fir'i/1 araej irteCa€ &:j» it m be 
: e*t»i ra: ^ .5r^* the new tax od 
?ti 4^ ?He kt por*j<*j by 
tne >em. y ..i •.? frpiMrT, vui ter»j ai 1 
.t: r lie jr.-ecc; :. ; «ck jo in 
U--.' Let -4. j 
An t: nr fari;r*rh »w V*th Ow** Ut« 
just'd the amerdacGt t> \ « tax bill r n- 
j'jfinj atxob-Te'c \ -ij I vtas ; r.r p*r 
vji £otJ. I > i* tbf f- v r *: U-.-w Uixl ti*« 
vet be*eii f t t tke «j- cjia; ra W. a1" J 
if iri ro»uk( n t. will eacie a cfcuapede 
lirt ‘px'alit. r*. 
vlIjc American, 
IN BLI'ilEP EVERY FRIDAY MORN INu 
il riTIX>' EUXTK. 
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5J£SrKM" • 
X K SAWYER, E.i;!OT. 
V PnTK'ifl!LL * OO N ST r-.r* V-». \ « 
A» i- it. -• ’•-• *pp i--. t*k* M 
«u»i -- ~ > ■-.« u %; ©•?■ .»»•< <• *.m 
> U X‘ILF>. «o* T B 3'V?. >' *♦ •-*- 
A 3ffrt». ; Art-i > '. v v» » B. v -an xtr 
B *- .* >l ■. -r 9. res '« wm swat’'si* t-r i£s» 
f*4y. »: tX na« rate* u -^v. -»1 k» e» 
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Editorial Correspondence. 
trtuv of the* Potomac 
Ht%: V »'fix** \<z Brio*nr. 1<7 Prr. ^ 
2o As.*! Com. Btb. 2t>, ir-d. \ 
I ;,e irvr ccce .f Testeriaj r. h.rscback 
» 5L*-J. a. i t ~i»T. the cle^r s.un«hia* xlJ 
s*.-ft wiui Pu£;:i:3t!jr Ariel up;- 
ical. k» tbaS 3 gx«i p c.uld make re- 
«jvx •aiwar. io o i up :h.i it? * w„rk 
•At. Wesaitf the sitae c>i‘x&oe 
*‘ rr n 4$ v-^ieriir aftert»»»c. b ■» 
cx 
£t? :r **x ik js. Ta- Poatxa Train'£r*t 
e aioei r. o.ro. a;.i w examined A t: .1- 
1 are «• r.e :w : :▼ fretV : 
i.ep. *.x wide ani ; re* Sep. T n ar: a’l 
aai ar:- iltrar* exo r; w'aea un- 
.. p.-i r use. x anted cn wheels and 
rea-ij f.r trasap rtat; n. Tbe two tm « 
wi exam.: :d. Lai t*:r.;j -two e;. I:. ▼ 
are uns bjjv-i. when : be used, an.'' >red in 
; e ‘.r. LiT'ag an r *tti c *t;ani 
: w. each. Tae umbers f.r beams, are five 
: ehcs an3 n ; .•*•? are 1..J tb« 
: ur v'.'-er.ug.b.t^ ^a-i the 
is making ;:j. a jart f t. e tra r. 
Wi- cusiad Cstt Pc» Lb BiU. rj 
.f ki 1‘irrot gur.i I-? C.• i■ *n .9 said t 
.. r.v the b^i. if no* sL. ;<*t gur.:>:r e. 
* r T \e r»*:terv .* a:.i .a 
» .f iLei.r eksi-rg. uad was at ; e tiro? 
: great £.L of t*j*t ..’v. aad do r.».’h 
es-vMt; r:. \U no: :Le ;. .• an :a- 
s I Ting in 
i .... : v 
_ 
L.rei sr i. os.t .: t..;r. was to 
-r :"T x.re •• :cr in q -r: r. soor 
Wc i n t i *». relate the r j .f ; L? .o- 
so:r g.ted. 
A 4 i*rur, or a Lb. a x/.e m re >-Xhoi 
: hr zz os up ga:**. * ri do n-r. 
r: to *r or : J.*j 1: ;s .' g a r o t we 
*ni o ; ? rcu d a: : be * .a .: 
at? c the •>* its. .:nt.l »e were 
0 »t ^tr ad;- :•;•»: rb .. : r ib:.g*. a 
: >r .. «*. ar-. ;.f :..k. ar.d :Lc Lo. or. re 
f w i.or: *:... remain >. to? i. *o- 
p-r-:. .-i. c. gv. p *:r..«*er. s 
w.iL « gr.s st... n.-.ri cTtr Loe ■- r*. but 
: »r.;osp. firrr: v r;L« r ur. a toiO;-r*. 
1 « * a .;~g? 3 r. n g C.!! i 'i- r 
.: : ;^? br : j -. an i * \e it 
? .: n. iU:k r r> : :: 
*.0: JTv-.rg : a Mr. F cki.r.g, w; 
nre rr :ei .a : e p *s -s. o of ta« aibre- 
: ...... t t :. Ig** l.i ^ tr \el ani 
* *rg. n ; opp*je.te K-e 
jer 1’ >i r t:.?v fl»of a q ::et and ai d- 
*t *g » £e» r. is from: e bridge, 
we r. : rocking'', re-: ani -s 
*c Jis*; i ti e cr. i i or, F e * ai i-ig * *3 i 
s'...nj teeth .! a colored f-.an'.e t as tote 
nr. f t-ri g out t giuss w.ri w. F..g ! 
.r »s : e titer. and wiiuia fr; r*.i r. i- 
riiir.v IK r ngt and |ro the rebel 
: •». :s Our wr .r.-slot.‘ned on tb* bank 
loth.* *.i\ ar.-i with a La.iing distance. 
J-*: back from the ri; r are knew of r.3; 
pits uni sti.i fart r :.1 tbe d.stunce are to 
a .'i ifcr.s .f w :x< ;b« sixekioJ. 
Fur:...r down, ir.J a.,;:.- wit lack ir a. 
fro-ier. kshsirg. on t-.e uppr enduf eeitT 
car. tv s-.-rn wi;L ; ; naked ere. ax nuxtn: 
rrec:.-i .T-.r the gr.T* of ■ Mire the -a r 
of Washing:jn There w?rs three 1 ridgr-s 
a : *s the r.»-;r. t-i one ■ r.ix..-i. :n; of 
tr-» U w.rk. and a j kr bridge f.r the 
rai'road ft e -. -■ v t e 
re o.i*. Ust April, w ten tj.nerwi M ll.it.. 
tame here. 
Fredericksburg ha* 1 cr*: lock from this 
side of the rircr. the buioiing .ing .i hr .ex 
1; a ft* eater.!, r tbe »a e: respectable o.‘ 
r .. bwiiikig and dwe nr*. We cannot 
‘rox ! is r. ie ..V *r ir* e* -d-v er f toe 
-arose i-c:'.c: s*.i 1 bite teen eu-tainsd 
■ .-« ; .. .•* -g 
tbe L'ni-n aroiT 
We pusd ti. res. b. f *e reaching 
12 r>:-tn of uue of t ,e F. F. Vs It .s 
xVwi. a nut fr tn tbe Head V-iart.r* i ii-.o 
II wari t'. a. br aose union » idi t* were 
«■' err-', r; an >rer. usirg one I the ne- 
gro n of ? r lb* hakerr 1‘xssir.g br tbe 
r : tard *t nt.c.-J a mid die aged. I r.g 
x .-st-.ro ;i grn i x_r w.tb tis ires-r.g 
: .1 1 -: ... x- 
c tb* W e mm IN Not wis 0 
to p• 1- j-ud... we paasc-d on. Toe x in. we 
ttj* is a } d m-tbe-w >ol rebel. Ab-ut a 
a ll firtosr At tbe rood toward* Fa-x-uth. 
has pretending. :s. s:„ry dwe.i g. c- 
otr d i>y a ‘jjmi'.j t v toe a*tor ..I \Va»...ng- 
soe Ac -M mas >f m r* than threescore 
rear*, ac-d Lj two daughter* c_i- up the 
*a c y at •- :» t. a* The younger r.ale 
-■ _.-y, ar: aw>, to the rr-Tei eer- 
rice. 
I ere rax' ir.to saap to-day, two frtat'.e 
iper-iaec* tit.- [vxr wc.tes ,-t tan long ae- 
torsed .*n.j Tbej case to claim a*--:,; >-/ 
rom the V S. G lyercm-st, to pretrct their 
i:artt-». Io answer to the ifstptiry w!,;e 
re put to the®, as to the whereabouts A 
htir husbands, they bets asserted in the 
southern Army.” They said they bad cot 
irarj fro® the® store last April, and did 
tot kn- w whether tbtyVere a rr or ®-t 
fhey both said t ier wished e atery was de- 
tr yed Tat rich w.sid cot spews to a paor 
rbite as soon as t a ggtr, and would sot gite 
be® employ®- ct, when they Could gets 
**r* to do the work They had heard 
■ that at the North the p r and th. w rk- 
n- cUss, was c.cs.uT.-. j as g 4 ai lit; 
.. 
rb.'1;.** Io answer to mq«irr as w; at 
tbcvuol.vra li*»og. t'*'* rf['j w»j.M «? 
cannot t*f i t u how we k~:p from starting, 
we do*, ra washing, mad get what we can 
.a this war Each btd a famd? ol £ve 
children. and r oller one had a c w, r a pig 
•r a best. Ttev ra.y.d * x: com. but tb r 
lan i w%a too p > or to ra w t ha'.'O. The? 
*®ii *ii them a in this. Staff rd cun It. were 
— 
W hen informed, that to ob4-m assistance 
t-Vj must first take the oath allegiance, 
v aesuiod to* r.nk :r.:a it. T s ;# rot 
to Ne w ndered at, as tSe chance* f war has 
f:en ir r wn the pc pie i th.s p* rtiun f 
\ .ro a. first int> the hands of one partv 
and t n into the .. or. T v were direct 
fit, g"4 to another quarter for help. We 
have no dv-’uht hut tbcj 'bained supplies. 
It a I r t Jo to fee auch pc'! le starve and 
n thing tb wa the gmerosicj and forgoing 
temper of the Government so much as its 
practice f feeding the starring families :f 
re Vis within our lines. wk'.Sehaving : fight 
t. « r r.n: ral protectors ar.d prortiiT* 
F b. £3tb. 1533 
5. :2\J.iT was ushered in t»v a regular down 
Li; so «>:rro. a com pa r.ici a. th su 5. e r. t 
w 1 »d to pile the snow in drifts. All t: r.** 
the night, as we awoke to scorch after tie 
soft s ie vl the pine j lack upon w.._h * os 
spread ,ur couch,« r to spend a in 
coughing. a bieaairg awarded us on t 
downward trip to Acqua Crc x. ur thoughts 
turn- i t.* the b,u*i lows, or shelterless ani- 
mals exp- eel to the pitiless storm. This war 
is mak ng sad bar ■*. w:;h the poor dumb an- 
imals tl’iat are •: ini is pec sable an accompa- 
niment to an araev. 
Abut toon »c wereiSar.led bv the h.-:ni- 
.ng „f car.c.n in various quarters and the 
qu-Tti.a was a: once asked lv tb.x who bad 
•• taken no note of time.” waat d.-os this 
mear. 
* la a m intent the thought came that 
it is the 22d of February, the nxiai day : 
Washington. Bel.-re eight the order came 
that a portion of Lis F*v*weil Add res be 
read to the tr> p*, the Sirst fair day. 
The day hi«,p oBparatiTeiy a quiet no. 
partly :• j -bt on ic: ur.t cf the e 'cri y 
t: v *..rra. 1 Fate « -a :n!y ere chap-tin 
y*t and ana pT^uaied that the kind sent 
.: er are r. t „f that class >: calculated, 
k-. 0 lisa, id's country clergy in an. to r. : 
.ciy p int cut the r ai. but *c^i t v way 
But : w : a; r ; j r -ss.-r. f. r un- 
derstand beibre 1 avsng home w.u: r. ^ tir- 
ed f m ar.i how much c-f a r 
r. f-.-nse, it takes to ta-k. a g>.-i 
chaplain. 
Saturday, t 
ant, and a.: fully oMAi us t3 o r *.r-? x- 
pK-r.-.n.c ,f 1. rsc'aek riding, w; start .-i ,-r. 
f* : r : e i.*;h M-*ine Wetland it. aft.r 
_■ J 
lui'.-T and a fcaif to t:.j a utu-we*: After 
s:» i: r a he m.nutes .n chat g ar.th ur 
M_ .e : y«. and exa_«. .* z : .-.r ts a i 
:*u ... *« f r c.-oi.' r; a:, ho 
d%r ?y trr.vd a: -r : i. Dr 
J. VJ A Uirr -S f Hall >wtli. W .s t 
> .rz> f e Reg ie *'.?. We f ..ni i«? 
w is i.u i s.p *v. ni :? cr.-- t f 
a II ■»; : !.§ -ms r-.ifr: ;n > : I' 1 ti- 
er * bent ur steps. How.- ri-tw :k. 
; .Juni ? otc! ia i .. :. set:!-g a g -i 
rank- -svpe vf 
•• .w : i W 
-.rei w.-th h.m. ar-i made ;k p i-t.-v.aacc 
f Dr. L’arcascAer, also : .ranee ui <*.: ; 
Regiment. as a Surge.r. The regia* atal 
I! *i .:±i lai s.xtat-u p*tl:n:s 
the *ja''er. then dj : z T •: p- r f a 
a as 'r m V* l.ieSeli I • n csn.: 
A', n under fir-:, hut i: .« ally j r.:mt 
fr-tu i sc-se a»d death Only a f>75 
men xr rep rtci £; f.r duty. C 1. S *z. 
has r-.r.g ei^^ui g -ae n e T Z-rg .a. 
Dr. C... g«. ^ at h,a:. 
Aft.r zinner w; arc nsf.rhd tr.? Dr :n 
The I.:ct Uouse,'' a magnif-ect re‘-.l res- 
livnr:, situated on a c -sc mao-din* taiasset 
u: ffjs.te Freier.ukahurg. was the Crst 
flu e vie : i Jj: a* we arrived t re. & 
boat bt—ring a £„g ;f truce vj l-.v.ng t 
•hare opposite. It was.tteof our p t n 
Xu's. uni i.aj visited tbcre’ari *iie .c s n 
aniaip.rtan: matter. p-r-'ip*. One of o.r 
a.iti.rs ib the b .-.t. Su.ian landing, that 
rebel .ad ibe cheek t: _ak L.m to lea e his 
boots.-’ 
E: te-i -g tbe b. .■»» we were it.tr d seed to 
Mrs liurr.s, ibe managiwa fce.d t tbr char- 
ity c m ■ r ;* lady attendants 
Mrs. liurris has !oi. ael toe Ar_,y of the 
l’ -mac through a.i iu *Jei«s-itu tew. at r -.r- 
irg ne.r sv-.ry hatUctkrhi, dispensing t.. t.,’ 
little nirv tees and in JicpeiMabie article* n.- 
ciwra-y f.-r toe sick, f.'.ig. j. or w .r.irj 
* :.m She cook* ti*e articles of foj aid 
then see that th*T arejaiijs-.usl-v d.exr.s d 
r -. -s the appearance of a resoluteani e-- 
erget,. w mao, entirely engrossed with t 
1 -* tuat her mi Ml on l-o earth is to as.-1-t : 
teedt. One of her and*tints we are ini.rul- 
ed. s a highly cultivated Lady, the da.g ter 
s' a Judge, and has made toe tour f Eu- 
: .-;e S:.e was burly aga-.d in •• beat sag 
up,” t.-t recruits, but • me fr-*h eggs f 
c-o.kirg A half mile br.ugh: us t tit 
depot of the Aeqnia Sr-- a ra.lrol. A 
tent, c. irked wish painted tb r*. •• Chris 
than C-.-tuaise -n" wu entered.- f J!fw get: 
t.ernes w.re dr g On? was a chap!,.:, 
after read -g mi ter f r hs regiment, tr.. 
-.3:- a t .p t F.. ter Maine, a L.-g..- 
(.. mai.seary. lie was so- ».3g su.i-s.-i 
ei:r» M] Il,- r 
l.s CJ4L. are ;.rcn It toe i r^t-aa 
f u'hc, »M m *: » Wi «* .a P3..4. 
O'if 14. A •* r ■*» y jrd is .S.nitarT 
4.4..S9. » 1,:.: Her; toe Dr tuned 
» s rjF5''j of s -rh article* a* he seeded 
f rib Ji «fiu!.arJ *oeh as »r; s t fur- 
; .« receipt :.r the aa:. T-e Captain if a 1 
*'* r cm r>: w 14 ai* t re : htair.ia t 
•”?f U e < cr_.t rs, ttj 1, tea. 
F’* irt. tndiur. ..eu jte. W.etcT- 
er the l 01 a arm* has g :e, or w .; g.. 
r. .e t ,.arit* Instituti. a has .sea as 1 *. 
be liMB'J dispensing .t* wri ue g s and 
°e‘-ie rbar.ir A.i Ute print* of the Cn.oa. 
'roers the l moo trail e has go-.e, a* w 
’•» t!,« tenants of the seen and the case a 
w .rid. can oo!j u-U the g»d aeeompiished 1 
bj it. 
The enow ha* interfered with our risit t 
other Mato* regiment*, and w« mir act hare 
the time or the opp ,nature to risjt theta 
* 
h.a»< Sit or sight inehee of snow fell and the j 
are oow horrid and it i* aim et t 
poMthie u. ascertain tbeir fuel e ti*r-wh>tiu 1 
Tht cnee which we to «; desire t- x.t,: are 1 
> as nite or ten toiies distant, and on no 
* 
particular r^aj A good pilot and a go^l 
laitHM—iigrTr.'giu . .. ■ 1 
horse srv two re-,« f r th’ 
: r. Licat. 5* t r ** Mat h ias, B w of 
; : > g* ii l\ rp. k y :T r 1 ; j t us 
to the Osh, day after t marrow. Lieut 
>: © i as rvt&ain^d at the ps: of duty m *.. 
n w. a»d nay have k *©t *f absence within 
a !©w days II cam; out is the G;b ; is a 
g»i roli.-r and a true man. 
The weather j rvv »ii g h r. f r the lost 
few weeks La? t hvkei r.i; ruercrueats of the 
array, of course. T ? peiol* of attract;, a 
at this time, are Charleston and Vi ksburg 
Ik:hr: leaving h ate w- watched the move- 
ment# f the Ar y f the Polerav. c Xpert- 
irg : s-ee a i .; d ;; sir*: 1 -h. -g 
to aci:re cansp.;: -g W’c tar eauf 
de.a extras..-a that such a th.r.g ss- 
hi.. 
If th * Tarn a’.- iu a or matters had ■: 
been extended to an unrets m*!-* I rgth. 
we would sketch so a: -f t: ■ n ? t 
t is e cuBpaseoi. A« is ». j.thr .; : a 
m.re cvatecient srasoa 
The Proclamitioa. 
Mr. Althr p. M P. said. a ftw days 
snee. in ;he I r >h House of Cvu*m->ris. 
that •* c one c -id : t. * nr© the P.«i- 
dent of the United States fai '.'-sued * 
Emar. ipiti n Proelanati n. that \ © c meet 
wa? ns between freedom and Leery, and 
: it ia ?: :s wt dev I'joer.t f th-* strugg'e 
bet one view c'uld S' c nhy U.k:-n a- 
k-n t t! I> ;<*h j. \ \ % J that m-?:' 
one of sympithy with the N rth.*' 
MTl.!- •* haves. ax- ra a s t at 
pu:.d.c senti.o-.T.t aorxii »« r*. r.» an i m r 
heart..y sustaining th* President ;n 
r; l p, .y j: S-C_u.es us a: : -m *. © .:. n 
respect Uh :.i the frit U .fi.h.rty ar.j :.u- 
inanity in f r .gn oun’r;--* 
T Pres rt. n : r gr at h *i-.* r. ■ i 
Jeep <Tit. n n ;■ : e *-r 
ani :\c asp : the cy at : 4 f 
eighteen a albs fr :n the first r * I: f : 
S tat 
rv. z '•-! :.■* zr t t : n f er g t : 
.-r., *: ■ a*..: g .ce ; n r i. t \-t 
t 
is*uci t’.e Pr,-. >»«.. /».** ii. ;*». n 
c.-unvt w»t.i e grvv.e*: Vw.rs i* : 
buund to Iwitere that ar v d u t? .. 
niir.i. n the c*. w-;:e r :. i re 
the Pr was a t fort II 
:’-rrei w.;h an i i. : t :. r 
f the m.^t i _ la! :«*:r : : 
in -r a: v. * i. ;• f 
?r* ^ a. v a : ;w ^ .n 
f.v. : 
was a 
Pr an i as r;.. ci .;;. r ..r. j r *r 
was at c- r\* i N. V r,;;. : 
ere *iu J .s us : r 1 ; ; Pr 
tr. .- 
was h» ihe>- s: tut iniesp n; I 
p p -i »r m -i’-tri:- 
>' xl «:;e z' : J a .artr r.. 
-r 
ne^rti.v e.iei. 1 « : p. r> i 
k1 .'pi r ! 
Mr. I\ it «. in N -w 
”•» J i 
tion cv»tx>: b* *t i J v j I*. 
a :*■; y a>- : i.n : a i » 
.axp.7$ i'.i e.a'»4,r.-A*c- : .• «» n c 
.? A tr*.: _» 
> f *g *n t r »ti s' .: 
* 
w C n ;.n 'if r : o A :u. -■ .. 
V s p f 
T3 •. ? :i*'. j: m w~' r. : c*< *... 
•• *'•“ » •- A-a. an : 
i 'v f t c *: rr t r : 
• J : •*. I: v. ;; r. ; : ^ 
?r- a; z etire f :: < A -rra 
: n, :. E ur ; -i. j- .-v X 
o A Z — .L.** -i l .? :.J j.»l ?• !.». C" 
Abolitionists and the War. 
; r r.ki ;*p r> ir 
iwij : c rv : a.:.-- 
? « » r. 3r»t in v\ r» ;r : : w r 
s 
> x >i .> 4 ...-.r s' .1 
• a-. 1 i-X r : f ; » >*' •• 
he A jaa t e r Xoe a-.j erv 
? .t rv. 
N » a.! : : itr : tv ; 
* r.tv j r* t e w: « : ♦ 
r-* •* N r- f a'.; : 7 ar.; 
k.. .•.r •<»• .* .r•_ .ho f 
^ ;?'-S t> u I v r 
t ... 
As ajar- i u : :•. r f w 
e.-D t e lii ■ 'i t s A .,ti n j^riT w 
sail to h*-- ;uir;:„vS.;,t 4, 
:^rat. n ac X £..*;!? to r»*S » J 
« olifui f «rtr 6r»! ata.’e t- in 
•' l'zet.1 eis— t; >a f 1-i ". a- ; 
cu-.1 Jt I t tn'.r- X r S i; ; ,r. m 
luin IV Birncr 7. :.-s I !*»*. 
n 'Mth the W: g »bj r* _> c*a! o e»-,.i 1 
uk fir ih* Pnsiii-tiej were ij-,a tU-,.. : j. 
r*i *- t-j «iirr p-fui.r i.t. i t t 
■Ui wJx>»i u >.*i e.. II l. w k* 02 "t r • 
,.it< .D» f.jMv-i ..ri-i jjrt f lh* » t it 
r T» at tint tti 2. At t t P.- oiim- 
UI <'ec- a f 1*4*. iSi Ft«-S il p r:, 
-> t tie pi t th-t AS>];11 n p.rte of 4e. 
itt io its ciiX'* tit en r r-i w* 
t w*» wei: kn wn, .pp.*fj th; *s .it-t, 
Ititrj : filutB liit : ! 
r M.rt.n Viu Uarta. t e F.-e- 
Lite. of ca:.it jl.: n^s 
«w fart of tbe retire ceiuaei » 
-V. la tie Pin 11— lii| i lui. l!_w f ;• 
1 :. t t.. e i a t I 
1 m Slave Law.' t 
•' 
eeuu-to fart .: to. entire per tr_ 
•' A at g .... 
.' -r *“ 1 * 1 “ S' of t_e ■■ K -J Sf 
,;*U1 ** I- «* t•'i* for.; « >J 
” 
-r- i »ittetasir j»St. 
fowl jtr » t K 
itei to Ul.ct* tbet .*4 c-at t a p.rt, ti. 
n«ithe>,at.1 hate Ueo »• 
T*w.« 4ni oeier Crewapt of » 
" 
, 
X eer t -ere »e <!«t eil t t; T*r wa i 
no AV.i;, .n a'j.itt? f r P.-*«;i«.t — ~ 
U.k that Ab i.Lunina »: i rat eUrtre 
I toe eaate of tranUr Wtw„3» * S.rti m 
"'t~ “ h“» t-« tbe e.a.rt* uf „ a«uit ..rtae mi twenty ye.:, f;, w :• », ’*• **** •*»* <t»«i c (Kelt ... I r . suwn^tng pawer? U r. r , CT1>^. wtt it rebelom »c«oe» it e-aoit fc>, ,,e , P*-«J in iH * A UHrtiStiD'i w r uuao.-u tier* Cat tnjb tewed t«e » *tu. * 
* T 
Ellsworth High School. 
He gir« the Mlcw.rg «r: p?i# cf tb« Refort 
cf the Teach*: ofthe E.Uwwth Qi|h bub>.>o. (Mr 
Emery*#) far the terr> just e ?ei 
Tte Winter Term ^>®m" e* i December l*t and 
eon tin aed t»c'»* week# The School tpened with 
51 fchoJa.'« ari cia»#4 with 3S, thirteen Laving 
le:t between the rit'k aaI e’eventh week?. The 
wa. J# Lumber c aaected w ih th* acifi. 1 during 
the terca. 5). Average at Ur. dance *2 
Cer;Scale# of PawataaiPj hare been awarded 
to T ach i*r*, whave c -t been absent r 1#‘ 
dor’ag the term: tall wi» «*e a:«nee doe* net 
ei *d .sc* day — two tard.ner**# e^uivilect t* a 
Laif lay # ah?ee-ce. The rumber abmnt cnee er 
rs re who are n t been late 11. Xumier tardy 
oerrethau once, but c t absent, 3. Whole cum* 
fcxr lardy f r the term. I * 
: a- f Sc iarahip Lut* been awarded t* 
I%r# we'.tisg them Xu aehvlar wba La# re* 
:. .red a mars :.r tardiM*#. ab*eoc* or nuaie* 
mean r. d- -g the week ?n-tag w.th dat.-aT card 
?? ea’itled t sack reward The tati'ift number 
awarded at th* er i c-f any week 1*. tha Jarre*! 
sa-i-'r ^■ ars-age .. One *eh*l»f *:tj ha# re 
e-ivei a c*?i every w k f t * term X umber 
wno bare received to card the term, ?. 
FI7.5r CLASS. 
7i 
Sarah V J r. 3 4 KxetHexi'. 
L ti. 0 | 
J *!a»T t 1 «c, 11 da 
L *H •>!. 3 0 do 
•il er. P 0 0 
•. *a i •* a-. 1 da 
• i.1: ♦ .• 0 da 
• 'U*»R Pa I' i. 0 0 
Euui Ttraaoi, 0 0 do 
Em-.ly P Id II. 0 0 d, 
Hen'v liii C I do 
Gc* rge Cuiaber'aia. $ 0 da 
©r*iOe ©fast, 3 0 da 
«• a, 1 Very 1 * „.-d 
-a: e* i.a-k'. V C d./ 
SECOND CLAS3. 
A _i V C I. 2 4 
Hat: e J * 0 0 Eaceileat 
IT L* «r f! rt A 
r;‘*a 'i r 0 7 Vf’j i 
M*.*t I'a :. 31 Eire Sect 
•>v »• 3 k -*r, 0 j Vrrt rij&d 
5 I^-ta ila l. 3 t> do 
:M*rrY. I 4 t 
i '• '4 i do 
Ad4te A **i r. Ob 
k r. 3 4 
2 inn r. 0 0 co 
1. *x r*nr*fr, 0 1 do 
* / .* *». 4«, 2 0 
* 2 4 • O 3 
(*»•• T: at* i : 
4 .... *j*t S El *: I 
N V 2 j 
: **.i E** -. 
j Yer J 
* 
3 «4 \ 0 4 
: l 
V* z L ■* 3 4 y. i -*;* 
THIED CLASS. 
? a *1 « 2 f Y»* ▼ * I -4 
2 ** 2 5 li 
: » iixs4,.- I 
3 27 r. i 
» 2 y. 
ft ]< ,, i 
4 w i 2 3 
2’ 1 j p-7* 
3 I 
a 2 j It t: 
; | 
" 4 Vl.*¥ •« i. 
*» <' 2 3 Co 
* »'.* r.-'t ¥'|'. c.t * -a -w 
f* ;• w «k -at :» ; Cl..* e? we. 4 tw. 
•.w-te. 5 5 a nr 3!i5 f ». *-vAA- 
W 1 ft 
I » 
; i. ii; *..?( 
z~ it * 
Tao Island. 
fft 
«**'"» : a : if. •. M* L> 
r^ •* 5.. r w ft. 
M 2 -J » s ■*» D :» r. ■ w .* 
3 f ; >•:»:*. .M; 
*•■*•*: r*'.; c-a.-a fr .a 
a*’- .• a? ... **c.a. raff ». r: vi a :.. * 
"iv » -;r t. xtl i ? Mr»t ja fr*. 
•* M w.s t :u 1 1 — j u-r 1 at 
i ft -—n vi); -i it : I t- 
[Via -mtf »*r r --i. i *U .: a*ii r £* 
t f »- *7 *s. It II ! -a « tt 
t !.c ir;-r : _* : : ■ 
r f.ti.-c !.» : — 
r treai tea J 
I e * e.i t v .re _ e : e.r w * 
* ij : —2. | ; .; 
Act* r.»*»io £1 l \;i£.._ A:o ft* 
•* [*.* : r in C nzr,w n 
'■ ****** the* : o Bill— 
ii»-rjn* 1 e Inter*; Reteoue A : —: c 
M reported tty 
r.s fr the wr.t of La* 
L>en du 
3J« if W.Jij v[ , ktt'V t 
Tse b-t T u It they bii »n-i t* 
'•r,—»j-r t,i.n» fjf the r>-... 4; 
*1 I » ir in K4: n*-» :. j- 
C fttm* Court • iftU .ere 
i*re. '--t a t iif Jji: e M r. J 1 ■ * 
J *t f if « » a : 
rr: ia t t 3 w e.r.'-.t of Ore; 3 ini 
'-.if.Taift 
» » t-t I 1 -II ■ Ei- 
1 •r T 1 ; 
r; : » 
*.{ :j ac-l a ..u L« ;.j 
;*• S td. 
I J- E I -A. 5 ten [ 
'■ • ■ ~ <•»£*» (HIM vf t .e 9 
h.-. at* e n*rr-d u Um um 1; ,t 
** -t --I i.rT _ 
* *' v 11 B r a.» a r: t*r 
AD 1 * rtr* -*.uj'n eotftjajf ft-iit 
• • -*» f»r n, r j | j.., ■ 
“r Ji-rjSr* A ti.e rajr.me vwm 
t‘.w * »a.,i, rri. 1 
e r .r m.v •> 
'_ i 
v‘* \:c ~1 -f ,..:i n .« teen r ted •' * \.r‘ !. i I at t.-.r Gra 1 r- it V r^uii*. r«oe« t v. in -,.*, ; e 
r«*.'.t n '.J ,ud >T i:il' 
1 mire r-*' » 
eno-r the of ; 
t ■ ■ I--if t N « i rt. , u, attin Jtli. 
..~ iraiert it* tb-j br*«ura. 
'* 
« e.» i ..lit an niitiji t- r 
-• * S~‘ l -' <■ fa- i iu *••,«....* It 
-J '■ ’• i :T :*r ■ Srr-i t ttri f « r 
r-! -*•:* r«Ut< Vtaen X »•• * 
u‘“ f 
•ccunt. e f 
: I w lmrm 
<•- n -tad » tut, B. I; „ .. w tj .. 
..-.tel .r.i„ attb^ui BU.tt d-:,-*r*:i 
■ 1 ■* _t ^ ut IkiM a r. .. 
V-' : ’• “• Jt * d.i. -4-I .’.J. ■‘►••e » J £x->i j. getu r.t. W-., 
,kv r! •" “,'r* 1 '** 1 i.a j «.t, * 
■ ** t *r>j rxt«r>ire|* r< 
«*• > Bib. •* m,ti, a u e !t til 
...T *ir S nif ..J, |e4|, _ j, 
*tT7 fare > le -■ lu*y are aj»»v« tJ .J 
V-’-[R_rk" ’“*b «Wb.a;J^‘ 
__ -VI 
—h t, by tb* OB1. r*“ eorarat of anr.Bjof tint L»r Jr 
J, hi *, P^-t-rai 4I>J * 
■1 I r the treatatat of d»e»* th»* yer.harapBtiii* „ lkt 
* £ '- ' 
te wt.tcn P.iLa jjv^, ksTt. f ol 
.r.^nx ;^ Uo,J Try Bad ^ J .. 
Croakers and Copporhoads. 
The Cnitrd States has at this time two 
public eneiiiie*—the Sioux Indian* and the 
C iv holding rebel*— and tw-. private enemies, 
w h arc aj j r iprntely culled, in the slang 
; the ’ey. the Croaker* and the Copper- 
b-a ;s. 
Th? Cr akcr*. we are sorry to eay. are 
f ii^any who n mmally support 
t A ha,;-strut: n. hut who in reality do 
all t .t they can <• by word* to embarraa 
a.*t! » and t ’« *tr y public confidence in 
th of i * cat:**' Kn wing nothing 
f tb real condition of things, or of the ac- 
tual efl rtt m*J?.by the government, they 
g ah .t with lugubri u* lac-.* and disoon- 
! *rc n r.’w. jr ‘aiming that ■ ur afiure are 
lit *■. -t imaginable plight Nothing 
‘us h;0 n?, t *-* y say; nothing will b* 
; r nothing Cun in don?; the time* «r* 
\ ry i in Ites than s.x week* it will 
a,* ‘-.r wi: -r j r. ui.» traclcd. dreo- 
iate. 'X au-M- i Ini n. Or else, wringing 
s r ba k ? •> m »ny M sternal w,»n»ew, 
:y ry .tt' it r aru i * »r? demoralized; 
r tr-usury .mkr .pt the Cabinet at iog- 
-• rh- t‘v Prc- ! t an imbecile, anj 
; N rt n the er* of a «an- 
r* ■.n n. llt-Mu*e t ey do not 
— v t i- J r.e, y think that nothing ia 
: j; o,ry :n ! ; r- .cr- »ijeric-nccd by 
r t? | z t cm an gue ft aid the 
-- ; k .. i: :• p r: at an t r ;w» t! eia 
into n.ta 1 f«rr*»r. 1 ry spread a panic 
cr : j v •. ii.Uet t r rrry atm a- 
j i. i chi J th* heart* of the 
ii ^-t iifi 'e t 
It-- -alii *t id! t raison with »och 
ivn i: i* idle to t 11 th-m that war ia 
t has u* 
civ*. I ■* i f.* ure an of succ as that 
ur war r »- u'l *■ cr war* in these 
a .- >•-•«•* alii •’.a-ir ; and 
t w rr t tiin * »■/*« I cn it i* will) 
•. vr i •. c C.c -s ! g .1 ua w itfi am- 
,i? nl 1 y derir* no 
ia * u*pir .* *n with oltcT 
■ k’: •. r1 t r « r ak-r-gs t * Cyj 
1 i. : : j- r: t tr u t at »} e 
< r w w ? t |Tat't in th? 
J 
rl»w .. •» J r « uttd W»th 
Hi f.i z t ! J villi mjfc cn- 
4- •*« t v ct*t uu'J rmken. 
\ V ?'• f r z ca: J r.i!:< « which 
«• v It, th: * lock 
.. ; *•• i * f *■ .Coast, |.*.« 
■- -s f tr n-r. 
^ ! *:r-.*tist r T?r of 
i : } r : s« J utlr.de of 
-. r *▼. Woo Si lure 
t « | ow- rful of 
: 11 n u‘ 1 tar e *t 
v r f p:«r», .*:* en-r ;aoue 
*. n.i* i the 
■ : v ■ T nj 1; 
*i r ~ r_ v I K i- 
r i..s« j..*r' rm d theta 
*» ; t * *tr?»; t st Ui nt: « 
i \Ml bar.r a up -n iho 
•-.rt .; ar \ ter. 
w e : r.v f !j tic cn Is § 
.. 4tf 
.i u.< r.f v v! tx- 
t> t’ e 
1 t v pp rt>-*ce— 
*. it 
•* *•• ■* -r but them 
tr.’U r* .M.r f ths 
f j u: i t | : ca l ■ ] .J „fr ,f 
L * t r n ',ii »4$ rrTi*fjr» 
* PI *•' ii »-l h .» 
^ i»J t.'-.il 
!' If f *«- I« U 
» \TV l’S vi.“4J* 
w rr p ra- 
-f > t *. »• »' Inf s 
t trj>. N.t r ccn-iunc- 
s-au.e t a 
'c «* n 
■ t n. I>»r 
t ? .* *iuca «ro 
l r *-1 1 **? e** 
r .1 !.i fidn'e* of 
■ r ■ 1 t uj « prc- 
I 
4 af.- their 
t ; MUf 
w. i» 
* -t ti.c 
: ■ rit, on the 
i, r -ir r , r •«***- 
* : t ia s »< rv i #- c i* 
: '-c r. ir; i cftfn 
t b.i*ro 
U J : eir 
: d h.«. the/ 
1 .« crew c»f 
T- * 4 ar ,* 
“*• i t e ¥ Mr. 
■ u*:. j r -Arif r»fi- 
■ • “* inn js i* 
1 ai.miri »»r 
} * tt*r t.ier* are 
’’ ‘I! » 8 *!•»• fj tO tl*9 
’■ > an article on 
: » 1 ■ |-n of Mr. 
■ : t ho lut on and 
r : I* »•'* •»*. .a a striking 
> ■ war. t..t >a or a frrml war 
*• • * * f third and 
■* <■ >‘-i >nd—a* the 
it i 
tbi | rn- 
1 ••*<* 4 the km- 
11'• •* aotull ttt'jtt 
1 * ,s E' !.c lurntahn 
: 1 ■ ■ * rr much 
1 : u '■ “ '■* tb.< Arni 
: i.'.ytit, th Bat ,a ftif. 
rr ■ ■ 1 ■■ ia l -e dan. 
I.' t s tu an tt 
1 r ! ! ! '« > rartm.T ml 
■' 1 * » J ■: I l 14 
■ 
; 
■ 
rtf-, ioc-toful-iar 
* '• •* ' ‘'ht ii.-'uii, ma 
•• U« 
: jort tb* 1 1 div ; fcace men 0f 
*" i ! .J c mauiou-atton 
1 J ilrt sruta 
tr.. ,r«„t „• 1 , 0, 
,J "} -1 A >' Fnxtxy P„u. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
N.w Ciop Co.\rat.ts<.t*T, Va ’tii A*tn — 
•'* 1 “ 5 y J ia t * land of rt. 
• * “*il «■*■*«*»• »i i. 1 , ^ _ 
‘“I C‘ P- * '““/I I of Aron-t ,n '■* u toe i« J lain*, and f ur and a half 
* !r .a \\ urb.ng: *. ia the reodertott* of 
^otaiovu « i r u C tiuuirr ,.« hoapiuia, 
5 :uc 10 t t t.daw here eungre- 11 rr ,rc e Dl »» tumciu. cjok- 
o and Ita quartna ncatr 
: and :.-.. full „rr* .1. u, Jcr lix 
r* •. <.' 0. 
MtUl 
* ib-ac taow,,., 
--' •’* t •- : them tack (oi:etr 
;-*>* l. I il , C M! ,«IV 
*■ J is -1;7 >• » ncru.u arrive hue 
’"J ''“*tr ,u* huwptub. I £a jBuej, 
-oij. •_. t I Ij t.-u^uu* 
L mm W o ire 
1 ‘:rl» 1 li ) them wioutmd 
TC,J B.t the, Uek tb, 
‘*r* ‘T~* r 1 1 ■' f h.’wt r pi»e. the 
4 rU: “P «►* t-l«» »**k«. Wol- 
11 * “u dr**'» < «■■«> 1 r w. Ira) d j d 
“K- r rt-. * *<•-. D.im. *U s 
■ “* cMb.„r..ja. i. re uf \Vm B 
a 7-; H'-» iusw>o X 2«Pi. A»,-uue.'’ r’- : *nJ J01* r«t awuret that 
:-T mtcUi the ttaaO* 
feithfullj rt.wej up.n the omi^ In »*•“»« t»* *»meke where t! • 
* ,r‘> P* wtr» pwt. | found ia on(1 
a to nice with the apology for 
,Wer*l *ito out one ragged ahirt, ****‘ba<* *»«c 1 took them to m 
tent and supplied all their wants. Oui 
stock is nearly exhausted and still the nned| 
come. Say ye mothers and wives of tlie« 
brave soldiers, shall they not he supplied' Collect a few pairs of socks, n shirt, draws, 
put in your news papers and small books, 
and send them on. 
Let me say before closing, the army of the 
Potomac, with which I hnvo spent several 
weeks ns an ngent of the Christian commis- 
sion is touch more hopeful nnd confident 
then I had expected to find it, Cen. Hook- 
er is infusing new life into it, nnd lie means 
to strike a blow that shall tell up hi the 
rebellion. 
Yours as over, L. li. 
Mr. Editor :— 
We deem it but just to ssy in relation to 
the Dedication nt Surry last week, tlmt the 
exercises were satisfactory, and that the ser- 
mon ard singing were appropriate to the 
occasion. 
The house has been erected by an energy 
and liberality, whichi s highly commendable. 
The lot was given by Col. Charles Jarvis of 
Ellsworth, and is one of the most eligible in 
the village. A Legacy of three hundred dal 
lari, was left by the lust will of John Means 
E.-q.,lateof Seogwick tothe church to pro- 
cure a Dell. I'ive hundred dollars w. re 
raised by the Ladies of Surry toward build- 
lug the bouse. The sermon was preached 
by the Rev. Robert Cole, who has favored 
the church a part oT the time the year past 
with faithful and instructive preaching, nn l 
the success of the enterprise is in a great 
degree owing to his iminugeuicnt. The ser- 
mon was well adapted with a clear analysis 
M'S IUV1M II USUI1U II yj IIIIJ Till i'Jlin jl /IIIVT, 
and was delivered in his usual dear ami for- 
cible manner. 
The singing conducted by Mr. Charles 
Jarvis ol Suny is not often exc-llcd. and 
evinced through acqu lintincc wi ti the 
science, an 1 an understanding ot the sent.- 
went of the s-vcr.il hymns. 
Ovr. nno was TniRK. 
c. 
Town Elections. 
Casiixl, March 21 1333. 
Dear Sir — 
The following is the result of our T *\rn 
Meeting held to*duy, which has been one o» 
the raoflt hotly contented for many years ; 
Moderator—George 11. Witl.erle. 
Xown Clerk — Pnnip J. ll>okc. 
Selectmen, A*h m rs and Ovf r*eer« of tC 
Poor—Frederic A Hooke, \\ illiam 11 U ith 
eric, Jeffernon l) v. r ax 
All unconditional Union men, and tlr* 
no in nee* of the Cm »n Caucus hei S .t 
urday evening, the call f r which invitfd 
the atten lance of •* ail Ci:i*o« win *uj 
p *rt the Adiuini^trati >n, and the W,r f r 
suppressing the 11.*lx-ilt in against the (J .v 
eminent.” A large number were jrewnt. 
and patriotic *p.vohes were rn le by * \rr 
gentlemen, am >ng th*:n Mr Oi.v r llrilg*-, 
an old iulJtiT of the War I iril'J — w 
father and grandfather b t!i "creed n o.; 
army, who has now four * m« in fervico bo 
•idee many oilier relative*. Hy K. F. Dati* 
r>f tlie loth M line, non at h oi a *h it 
furlough, who guc a fav.n'i. a t 
si,, a «... .... i.c r ii a,,. 
return*! an intabd !r» u t >e 2 i M tine. 
The call f r the D :n > r.iue V.’.nil'll!* 1; v ! 
the (tame night as ours, w.m ft 1 Jr- «•*•*» i t 
•‘Democrats and .id o| p "* l » V* diti ;<oi 
A call umiiT whn h JviT D ms i. if iu gilt 
hsvo attend* d, nothing *ir»g vpr **' 1 h 
tile to seces-M >n. Th*y mid' gr,-i t iff rrj. 
sent out of t »wn for a'c.ot v t ir 1 cdi- 
ed our candidate* hr thit mini which 
tiin*'S frighten* tl’v 11.iti i — A'» ditsonis; •.t 
all in vain. W. 
Ti.kn ..nt, March, 5th 2>03. 
D*ar Ansar* in 
Our annual M iroh meeting corn tl n es- 
ter day Hi good ship*, the R p in party, 
elected, their whole board of cTrere, Ir on 
Moderator to Hog R»«-vr*( by a m tj »rity *»f 
(rotu 10 to 100. The meeting w .« charac- 
terised by g mj<1 ord r. an l carn^tne**, !»y 
both parties, but A»ya 7y was at high pr n- 
ium, and sott-.l ‘J tin* iji *ti n of whr the 
live republii-ans of Trcmont are t> l*c bum 1 
Whole nund>er of v .tc* f »r Mod erator, 3'2*» 
Jam * Crockett Rep had 171 
A. W, il ath Dein. 151 
For Town Cltrk. 
Whole number of r >tc« 32S 
Wis, N, Abbjtt, Rep., h.»d T57 
W. Herrick, Deis. Ill 
For let Si lectin \n. 
Whole numlicr of Tote* C25 
ESen Ft-rnald, K--p, had 173 
It B Wyman, Dent. 1 3 
For 2d Selectman. 
Whole number of votes l'l 
Allred Harper. R-p, had 17*2 
Allen Hopkins. Dcm, 12 
For 3d Selectm tn. 
Whole numh-r of votes 102 
Seth H Clark, Hep, had 100 
Allen H tpktns, Hem, 1 
John 0, Wilson, Rep, for Treasurer, and 
Edwin Clark, llep, lor S S, Committee, re- 
ceived the unanimous vote. 
CioiLDSBoao', March 3d, Hu3. 
Faix.NO Sawrta 1 h -rewith send y -o the 
result of our town meeting vest rd iy 
Town Clerk—H M Susie 
Selectmen, Assessors Ac—11 M Sargent. 
II K Hill, S W Libbey. 
Treasurer—11 M S .wle. 
S S. Committee—B M Sargent. 
AU good and true Union in n and elected 
by from 25 to45 majority. 
There was no contest fur Moderator hut 
the candidate* for SkUctmen were elected in 
a regular ounteete 1 elect! <n. The copter- 
heud* did their prettiest, and they feel tin ir 
defe.it sensibly. The men elected are all R 
publicans but Sargent and he is a good Union 
Douglas DemuesKt, and was tin regular can- 
didate of the Republicans. So far as Goulds- 
boro' is concerned, consid.-r the union cause 
triumphant. Yours truly. 
S». Drxtt Isle, March 31, 1803. 
Ma. Editor Uur Spring election came 
off yesterday lor ehiiiue of town officers. It 
was eartied out strictly on the principle of 
union or disunion ; the c-pperln ads voting 
lor the most extreme of Oupp rheads, the 
union party tor the best of union non. I 
am sorry to say disunion carried the day, a 
large majority voting for party without re- 
gard to qualification. The union men here 
are few, but I believe every one true to the 
last drop of blood. All that could be bought, 
drove or frightened into the seecsli ranks, 
were carried there by those means. 
Your*- 
The following is the voto of Bucksp >rt 
Moderator—T. 0. Woodman. 
Town Clerk—J. B. Parker. 
Selectmen—S. T. llinks, John Wentworth, 
j Abner Curtis. 
Treuflu re r—Nath a n W b i to. 
Agent—T. C. Woodman. 
Sup. S. C.— A. S. Skinner. 
Auditors—T. C. Woodman, Parker Tuck, 
J. B. Bradley. Republic in Majority 120. 
Terrible Murder at Fort Fairfield.— 
Ibe Aroostook Pionrcr contains the follow- 
big particulars of a murder at Fort Fairfield 
oti lhursJay morning. A in in by the name 
of l) Hy, murdered bis wife while in ber l>cd 
by cutting a gash in her breast with a broad 
ax. nine inches long and quite through to 
I 
Bio back bone. He then, as he says, atteiup 
ted to shout himself, but failed in the nt- 
tempt, went to t!ie barn and cut bis own 
throat with a razor, not, however, inflicting ; 
j a dangerous wound. The st-.ry that I c tells 
is, that he and h s wife agreed (hit lie was 
| to kill her and the children and then kill 
himself, but bis be.rt failed him after he 
I 
l ad killed his wife, so that lie did not liaim 
the children. There arc four children, the! 
eldest eight years < 11. 
-We regret to leirn that Cnpt I, O 
! Cowan editor and pr qukt-r of ti e li.ddc j 
ford Union, and recently « f t ie I t M line I 
Cavalry, do d it his Im.iu on SiiiJiy mu- 
lling hut, after a 1 »ng i. I ness which coin* 
i mi need whil ? h ins i ictive s r. i v. Hu 
was a zealous pvtriot an ! a brave fl; r. 
Burglary.— Flic Argus says that the sioio 
of <1. B »ib y, on Ffhange Street, in fhat 
1 city, was robbed of .<150 in money, an 1 ten 
-. V rt. 
-J i!»n A D.ilk im, who was for :i 
1 »• g | ci i » l of years Deputy Collector of 
Portland, died >n Sunday morning last. 
-Tin* Portlanders nre ranking a movo 
| merit for a M reliant#’ Kxohiyige. 
-U»riC’ \ ernct, t! c eminent French 
| liistoi c il piii.t T. di 1 ii t'.c 17th *ol Jan. | 
j !its*r, at the .ig at .-ev nfydour years. 
f77“t)ur tud-s ribts in no. ding odd clung' 
j a ill mmh '*’ilig t.y lining | ■> ■ ig stimpi. 
m l j •**'. I '"inenry. as t « # '-ip of to I » 4 
tl tr o i# is uacurr at here. — Mi 'ua< 
L'“ n- 
Sune in re. 
Mis M g c of Ur,v<n\ ii r eruitir.g 
'■r *»q i.id f inf.ntry with ic w- r. Pdr 
ra| uty, w.lmiit b unity <-r S: r aid — 
"i u ti.rie and a half \ ■ ir* she h : 
d la id u! w.. nu remain in 
j 
act.v*- r. •.— Ti n s 
— h -w, cd t jih c.m n v r f»^.r 
it «. Ac- ntry girl w ** *; d: fr nn a w :ig -n 
ilCol .iu'ui t> »i •. and hit all her liniy 
move 1 ui 1 du !. .nd i\y f»r sumo tim 
i'--e «-11 * I »_• Hr fji-'t t’cai if ,u« \ lim.t >o 
i. ocri'ig u a. I 1 q e th r>• arc no li- 
; ; ,rs in .Uhl.'’ 
7d?“ Fa » y oung guN, Mnrv \ (’army nn j K i..1 h rh .-.>•* ! li ■ ad dull an, •» it d 
li nu I .at {•’ .e o 1'. -s !iv, t » it villi ■. 
1 .o l it .1 i J W an I a *«i. 1 i* J P. M 
r > 1 ft. hi!: in li & and r loro 1. 1 
w d a, j •hi’:y. a n n .t ! »r in 
'Jtt mi 1 v- v t ,-i g \\o !l n 
t!. | ..it ■ f tile girl*.— Iiru-;StCI /' j rijl,. 
^ 
ypenal .samco. 
TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS OF BOTH S£X£S. 
V Ri VI JlXo <il tTU-’U.S I! V»V. ii * i >. X 
**U tu Li u.fh in .1 D- tv .1»v !•, iif ■ u i. > ^ ;<!' 
ii .nl uM." i'.i » r■ « r\ •< 
tfc.itin**re wit kit c — it 1 *«f 
■1 t; * rojiur-M, ?.■ f., hi ! v 
tu. •* th« the'ii f .'a **. 11 ;i e j if 111 4. •}.'! n V •, ho V. 'III (lr ) u 1 
C v f t i; ; r« cl :j»ti J U<* i- l»l.ccl !•- i'J Us 
M. liAO'U.I.L, ?h fruit * .'tree!, IIr Urn. N«v 
V K. t ul; i 
A: 'r.*: n C -mpmy I V- 1 ru -»**< vr^.■-» 
k 1 k I. Ml i«l '•* ! > it t IW *h» 11 t tr<'< 
til. \ ni V K*> > j •' 1 tv I* I 
: \ i 
*4 * Iivj'j Ko i;>'4-!i Cu.it-n .1 liicnt. Unit 
•1 fit i*U |.' bui ur pvt. itu 21. 
COl’IvAGK INVALIDS ! 
Clems Summer Cure, 
Howes’ Pills. 
r. a/ f- v y ■<■*.», t * 
fki-i ?»»- v rn tni*jU*nti. 
» f •• 
.. le- I .'tv .»■> •itiwwii ; 
at., tl ill » it.i v>i I* .'•* m kti active ■ 
"r LEM'S SrMMF.lt CI'RF. 
'f'hit h 1'’i ! rn ( a J Ttrfh, I* »- U l U*f 
Ill 4i,!. ..ii 4 f i..- C -y K o.l ir 
rein *1 •. »- fr «.< t»t*.ir-l h 
CLEM’S SUMMER <’l RE. 
Th-r fir ( j* irm lr u ;i C.ikrr i*i la* mouth 
or » nr ii hers ».... .in: fr in iiir».i/ c] 
ntnulii- ».*f 4. I «.»•:-<ly cu> •• i» & <•<• »t t.y ; um I 
rr.r.MS si mm i’ll ri in: 
7V. 1/ < »<_' //>” '■nr S nd It', n ’li il n£*c 
u .i», i>o ren.rdy ex;.ml that s »uu.versa iy af 
1 r«t» r- »cf as 
IIQWES COUGH PILLS. 
7*4 f? ^-r -1 r: '»J '.r I< 'I 1 T ’> 'f. /' 
in Hi* i<, wi •* u;.g nauun.g Hack, llte bt»l kn wi 
remedy < 
nou ns cough pills. 
74 U i» u» < >' tir-:nt ■» n f -i ejrtf m 
VI I I 
.»ii m |nib!ic l..ive .i!rvi»dy re»d*T«d heir 
Baited v. Oct i<» f.v •>( 
HOWES COUGII PILLS. 
Summer Cu >* is a plovsant.t• 
till r> •• t. >r c r- « p nxMi-G » 
t.i. * |:ii < < (/, u rUiuj f 
iu> or; I » g .•*!, 
Ml! 1 !. ver I a '• rm. 
•* Ity heir Works y auall luuf tham 
O O Po -neil 4 Cu.. It. *' .i, .rr V sr •« f V * 
k.'i^Ui- I U li Hat, l* Tt .-lalH k tla.iD&lHT, 
tlt.ijrr, H il t. li M o.. 
J /•!*,■! •• KG A rih I'V C. '• IV k In Ml rl L 
l» i.j % Ki'tr, Uh, II. |* \l *.*• » M M. U'tfl* a "» 
.1 l; M .. \ «* In IJ » c* > I. 1 W •*. Jr n. 
“nl". \ H IVrry in iil-V<»C .* I 'I 
Hi it- y J. C. «I iri « it. '» '* 1 •'* M< rri .A * 
J_j Sold .1 •* I the ri cipal •* « and e l; » m ihe Ma.« 
HOWE & Co-. Propri»tor«. 
lylo i!F.LFA>T, Ma. ; 
HALT ’ HALT ! 
A CdY FROM WASHINGTON 1 
Volunteers Attention! 
Wives, ''[others and 
Sisters, 
tV/rn5<* Ihipands, Sns and Brothers are 
serving in thS Arn y% cannot put into thnr 
knapsack* a marc necessary >>r ran able rjif< 
than n few fmre.i of // < > !* I. (J II .1 V S 
PILLS AM) UI.MMFST. 'Piny insure 
h*a fh ecen under the rimsurr of a *s Idler s 
hfe Only 25 cent* a Box or Pot. 
Soldier's Special Notice- 
Dj your duty to yourselves! Protect 
your Ht-ftlth! 
jy Read tie ftlhumy. jmt receive l this day fr»t\ 
Washingt >n 
W ABU 11OT03S, D. C. 
T Holloway, M. D.: 
Deaj >ii:—I avail myself of lira opportunity 
to expres* toy gratitu lo fur j our kind ness in be- 
ing so prompt in sending mo yonr valuable Pills 
and Omt iient. Hundreds of poor soldiers buve 
been ma le comfortable and w. Il by the use of 
your medicines, and they all can testify to their 
healing powers and capability of giving iuMaut 
relief, it has, within my own observation, saved 
many a poor soldier from long sickness and much 
.-*utTering. Y uri truly. 
D 0. VO'fi, Ws^hin^ton, D. C. 
yoTtmbar 4tb, U62. :*i»SOb 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS, 
Prepared iy Cornelius L. Cheese man, M. D.t 
Arw York City. 
Th* combination of ingredients in these Pills are there 
suitor ■ long and extensive practice They are mild in 
their or ration, ami certain of eertectinr all irregularities, 
PaiufviTMen-trua'ions, removing all obstructions, whether 
from cold nr otherwise, heodaeh*. pain in the •id*, palpi- 
( tnii'»n of tlie heart, disturbed sleep which arrises ft on 
interruption of nature. 
TO MARRIED LADIES: 
t Dr. Oi ’eseman’s Plil* are invaluable, as they will bring 
on the monthly juiiod witn julurijy. Lad I- s who have 
been disappointed In the use of other Pills, can place the 
utm .9, confidence In Dr. CliCcscuian’* Pill doing all that 
th*y arc represented to do 
NOTICE • 
Th y should tint tic used during Pregnancy, aa a mlscar 
ring* would certainly result therefrom. 
W.irrant-d purely v getibl-. and free from anything 
Injurious to life or health. K pllclt directions which 
should he read, accompany each bo*. Pih-efi gent by 
mail on enoclosing $1 to the (lern'ral Agent. S >ld by the 
Druggists in *v<-ry town in tlie l ruled States. For sale 
by t.’. G. Peck, Ellsworth, M*. 
it it in rrtiTNns. 
General Agent /or the t u teri States. 
155 t iuurkr.h $T»r.kT. N. T. 
T<* whom all V* iiolcaale rdo shouid be addressed. 10 
AI A. U HI 15 ID. 
Kibtviilli — 3d in«t l»y llcv Hubert Cole, .Mr. 
IMwin II. Grant to Miss ihuiuie M. Eaton, both ul i 
Sidgwiek. 
Klisworth—Wb -Till by Rev. Dr. Tcnnoy, Mr. 
AH. it Uln, kll of Orlun/i, to Mits IlcIIen'j. Mil- 
liken «»f Sorry. 
At Camp Saxt .n, P-.rt Royal Mini,—Feb. 15, 
by II v J. II F .wler, <: laplatn ot the First lUg. 
"• <’ V 1- In pres- nee o! the IH ^inu nt accytn- 
panted by tho band -f !'« Sth Me. Vuls., .Mr. 
Geo. j^e " Dcwhurst of 15 -t n, to Miss Hattie 
A •" in rby, liau^.Hr if Min. S nu .i by, Ksq, of 
Ellsworth. 
Mi-.iis — Feb 211. by R v Mr. Sawyer, Mr. 
C’ ailos L. Sitattou to M iss Line lino II. J’cnuoll, 
all f M. 
1 mu nt— Match 1st, by Rev. J. A. Plummer, 
Mr H nr, T. Uebster to Miss Julia L. Norwood, 
all i.f r. 
l».-,r Isle—Fib. 27th, by Re/. R. F. Stinson, 
Mr Ira tinsoa to MLs bertha L. Harbour, a l ol 
D. I. ! 
D j j ; u. 
Tremmit—-Sept. 19th, Athulaney F. Moore.1 
I iu.liter >s Joseph an 1 I an:i .Mo ro, ag-o 21 1 
yeais. I f tuonf ’h an 1 l 1 I ijj. 
— Jan lOthJ.ann Mi ;o, n~cu CO years, 7 
months mi l 2 d -. 
C.ierrifijM .la 29th, Caroline S., wife of Jas. 
I*. Lawrence aged it I* y a:*. 
F<stport—Fob. 1*<J, Cayt. Thomas J. Libber, ! 
aged »> ynr*. 
Li>-i. ri — U » bin vrny )...:ne f: ?n t!»o army, Din- 
1 
id Loot, I• iu.< r!y of Long bland, a member 
of the -g'll .Me. K g age.J g<i years. 
H’lmill l b uh, of Consumption, Alonzo L. , 
s •'« of m^i■ i■ •! ml Listb 1 -. aged g» years.— 
'I < t I• ’. i «• .it m h>» in- and among * 
-Tin r*. i: uh.! ,< h ■ g •* c 1 in the City 
Hospital nt l*hili b lphi i, Finding bis health | 
till f tiling, i e •' »me in iu-s t > ii a:m at his lov- j 
mg a-I I «y:nn itir.v ig t'r;• n t*; t lying » irh them 
but ai .nt thirteen 'if >re be r > ■'.< hi* final leave. 1 
tV I i i, the |jo-;-.*ai he guv heart t-> t) >d. 
•ml we, we tit. 1 : iu CjirUt. — | 
•V e b •1 a' d 11 :n, :i tin- m rn;:: j of F- b. Nv ci'lib- 
King I'Vi b -.I ch g« <.f i.e irf; and *tiil *:riv 
i .g t unko !a I ,o.- ur it •> to i.i -t his U d in 
;> > v%t.‘-*h he f:n«.«‘» t » du t- t ,<• 1 -1.— 
'•* n dying be .-all d » if Lie dj t>» bis be !- i ie. j 
k i- 1 lb* in a ! <•: tint I v, i.i { f! m farewell and 
r- j lies ft 'I t .-■>:> i.i t in m in !.• v n ; ; r, it i i 
iie, l know I n g. in there." »« J blcas the 
uiturning ciiole. 
0. v. 1. vt is ..: ? — Y< IE. a ft -w r 
That bl-.** in* au-1 i* g -nn; 
It ft o i- i r. -ur, 
H ,:.i a 1 iii b< auty mi; 
I ■ at' il •• a it in try day, 
i: oats t.ic ■ 1 jr t! arcr aw iy. 
W. I?. FCS LA •OK. 
—-- -— -——— ■■■■■■■ 
H E M 0 V A L ! 
AILI.N, I •!• *) I'll LIES, I. c retu-ned tlu ir 
st iu->t «rc t-1 L rd‘s BuE jp.>site the 1 
F..!f\v rt?» House, ;jwG 
E 
:'*4d .. 
(' -sh P irl ?o~ 75 -rloy- 
~r 4 V N f : >’ '■ 'lit' !. for 
* f * \» .1 l» .1 *1 ».v 
J. \V. VVm »D. 
i;:. Jan. .2, 1 -• J. 1 
•r /—\ o rp 
j—i U o 
M T". li!.\ 1 i- 1 N rtli X r\t ■> i'«• 
1 
9 £ iii Tru \ * I I. \«5 ut no !> *t 
•. k itan, I 
:.. will pleas 
i. turn it t ... a ml r»c- .v a m- il r* ward. 1 
i;. i fc!R\\Li>. j 
Tr. in- •, IV! ! l ! I '«-v0 1 ] 
Farm for Sale. 
ITr.Vl •. n of J-.ll-wmtj, 
3 h’. u*. r. v \' fr. t'.i V.ILi ;•*. e-.ntnin*» 
n 0 < •• s 1 » !. irt < f w -!i i< c vore i 1 
\» h a V gr f Kir! \r I, g- I oicl.nrd, j 
i.l c i.vtv;. 1..I-I ling* t -• r. Til a n 1 ■ ■ v j 
M S | iv. t -• t'c w t'i t iriu £g t 
\ \* i. ! 1 r- .' la trr iK, mrl j 
..ut j yin 
1 may remain I > £ •'red it in dvsir- 
d. 1 a t u: t! r |> u tic »..u ■ s r- < f 
J. L. MOOU. " 
I ! worth, r. V. 18C3. Ctf 
NOTICE, 
JUir f.r:ij 1 f -• tt v f .. a.' far as rc 3 l t t! <• ig it. 1 llu 4 f goods am! 
-eni'v a n- I : re. is 'tis.-o 1 red b\ mutual c*n- 
t. J i 1 iir■ v is autu-.ruud to settle the 
t'Jairc 11 the nbuvb firm. j 
v !.rII WKif’oTT. 
J 1. ii IN CuLLY. 
LIaehii I’el). +Z i, lv 
( opits iiiei sltip Yoliee, 
f *1 ft 1 
8 the mm ml .-'.l* i.f lhs Ki.tr A | 
'll \%r. for t io 'ii -f I v iug and celling g- d# | 
u-'i k-'e; : a i! ill -**.re, nt the place 
► nllv I'l ■ I lil f \\ ■ .t. I-1 
J T III NCR LEY. 
M. K.CH A'E. I ( 
EiachiU, Fib. V- 1. !m"». Cw6 
NOTICE. 
V;«hnl»l<‘ BC-'til llsluti* :at Imtitoi. 1 
HV 1 r:- 
■ :<•'!. tv- Ju Ue 1 P,- .but- l!io -ub. t 
sc < » 1 *■ li at »u"ii n on Wednesday, 
t..c lie t ! v \ .1 .x', at one o'clock p. j 
o at t > I’ uiu L J. W. A T. D. Jones, , 
(A li mg’- ! ! •'.) Ellsworth, ft? real estate own- j 
e bv 1!' j iiniu Jordan, latent Kll-wnrth, in the j 
»uty I llano*-ck, dec u-<- 1, including tho rtvtr- 
•1(1 ? e w.d w's il'-w, in Ml I estate; aNo a 
*• w in the 0 ng gati-nil .Meeting House, eiigi- 
y Ktiuut- I. Any no wishing t purchase a firm 
within a iilc ul Ellsworth Village, or dv -ir .ui of 
invioiiiig in w-y in r* al e*tst the *..wu- f Kiln- 
worth ila ok or W'ul* .a u, will tiud at tins salo 
a rare chance, I ( 
TUG’ I> JOVE*, Administrator. 
Eil*w rth. Match It i, lHnJ. 7 
► fat«* of .tluillC* 
Ih-cicii •* —-apicrne Ju il C urt, Oct her 1 
lor in. lbt‘2. 1 
.V* 'iftui'i IltH If'; v. (!r>. IV. Culler Sf ah 4' I 
Trurteta. j 
\vr> n MV on cug u t thh Court that4, Tho \s I’i hud*, o f the principal de- 
t-aidant- at t <■ timn o: tho servico of toe Writ 
iu< :i t mi inhabitant uf t.*imit*, and had no 
t»• i. it u *•..t attorn v, : ..i the same, an I ( 
t! U e h i.a i it noti ■; 1 Mi hu>t; It u Or- 
tltrr'l, 'll: it ii-.: I t ; ! •••cy I t!’.'■■< suit he 
gi v. ii 11 t s ii 1 1<* 1 l by publishing an at- 
ti *fetI c *py ot tIti- i*»r, t g-.i e. with an abstract , 
ot t o 11 linti V W rit, t:ire-* w Us * j-’ce--11 1 
in t bh-w .iti American, a [>-wtpaper published 
in i !!-« ilh, la thi C iu.ity <»t U-iucik' ., tiiu list 
pu. I Vat1.' U to b at 1 a-' t tv days b-ioro tUO 
x» t n >« this «' .urf t * be bel l at Kllsworlh, 
ivi .ui; 1 tor si I County (*l Hancock, on the 
fourth fu- my t A (nil next, taut tho said l»e- 
n iant may taen .* *1 there appear and answer to 
slid suit, if he think# prom r. 
Attest, l*. VV. PERRY, Clerk. 
( \b-tract of Wiit ) 
Debt, upon a j ilg:nciit * f sul Court rs said 
Dele lot". re*ovured at tho Oct»her Term there- 
of, 1862, f tho su n ef ninety-eight dollars and 
sixty-two cents d* ■ t, a ■ l seventeen dollars and 
eighteen cents cost ot suit. 
Date of Writ July la, 1^61, returnable to Oo- 
tober Term, I8.il. Ad damnum $l.»0. 
Jlon. 1J. W. Hinckley Attorney to Plaintiff. 
A true copy of toe Order of Court, with AUtract 
of tho W rit. 
7 AttcH, F. W PERRY, GVork. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
Male of Blaine. 
Hancock, ss.—To the scvcrnl Sheriffs of our Coun- 
ties of Hancock. Penobscot, York, Cum- 
bei land, Lincoln, Kennebec, f xford,Soni* 
\ L. a i «r*ct, Washington, Waldo, Piscataquis, 
( $ Franklin, Aroostook, Androscoggin, fcfsi- 
gadahoc and Knox, or either of the.r 
Deputies, QBEETI.fd. 
U.rH com in and you that you attach tho goods or estate of Uiron llntnor of Eden, in the 
County of Hancock, to the value of sixty dollars, 
and summon tho said Defendant (if he may be 
found in your precinct,) to appear before onr 
Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court next to 
bo holden in Ellsworth, within and for our County 
of Hancock, on the fourth Tuesday of April next, 
then and there iu our said Court to answer unto 
Tobias Roberta of said Eden, iu a pica of the case 
for that the said Defendant, at said Ellsworth,on 
the day of the purchase of this Writ, being ir.» 
dehted to the plaintiff in the sum of twenty-three 
dollars and twenty six cents, according to the ac- 
count annexed, then and there in consideration 
thereof, promised tho Plaintiff to pay him the 
same on demand. 
Also, fur that the Defendant, at Ellsworth, 
aforesaid, on the day of the purchase of this writ, 
being indebted to tho Plaintiff in another sura of 
twenty-throe and 26-100 dollars, for so much mon- 
ey before that time had and received by the said 
Defendant to the Plaintiti's use, in consideration 
thereof promised (ho Plaintiff to pay him that 
sum on demand, Comprehending in this last count ; 
the same matter covered by too Cist count und 
none other. 
Yet though often requested the said Defcnicnt 
have not paid said sum but neglect so to do, to 
tho damage nt said Plaintiff (as he say.-) the sum 
jf sixty dollars, which shall then and there 
he nude to appear with other due damages. And 
have you then- this Writ withyour dv'iiir* therein 
Nt itoe-s. John S. Tenney, Esquire, nt KIDw rth. 
this fifth day of Feb-uary, in the year of our Lord 
juu thousand eight hundred and sixtv-two. 
P. W. PERKY, Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, r*.— Supreme Juiicial Court, October 
Term, Iso?. 
!)n the foregoing suit it is ordered by tho Court 
hat notice of the pendency thereof bo given t" 
til persons interested, by serving ai.atte.tted copy 
f the petition and this order theicon upon the 
aid Uiron 11am »r, or by publishing the sanio thn e 
reeks sitcqesshely iu tho Ellsworth American,the 
ast publication to he nt least thirty days before 
he next term of this Court t > be holden at El! 
forth, within and f>r the County of Hancock, on 
lie fourth Tuesday of April next, that ho umv 
hen and there appear and answer to said suit it 
iiey think fit. 
Attest. PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
V true copy of the suit and order of Cuu: t then on 
7 Attest. PARKER W. PERRY, CItrk 
it a Court of Prohate lull at Ellswutth, with-n 
and for the County of Hancock, on the fourt! 
Wednesday of February in the yj.tr eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three. 
IIARI.ES .M ELLl’i, named Execut r therein, 
having produced to me, duly authenticated, 
copy of the last will and testament « f Churl* s 
dlii, lat of Koxhury in the County of N<»rf Ik 
nd Commonwealth of Massac, usetts, deceased, 
nd a copy, also, duly authenticated, of the pro- 
late thereof in the County * f Norfolk and Coin 
aonwealth < f Massachusett-, aforesaid,—as there 
s estate, in said 'h-unty of Hancock, on which 
ai I will can operate: 
( nlrrfi,—Toat the said Cl»arl« s M. Ellis giv- no- 
i*’1 ther- <d’u> all pers ms inter* ••fed, by c lu-inj; 
! y of this order to he published three v\ .k- 
•lecc'sivoly in the El’-w. rth American, p infcl.it 
RI-w >rtli. the first puhli-at •:> t !>- thirty days 
t least before the tim*. usd^ivd by nu*. < I' in ar 
no th ea>e, that they t.i.iy up; car u‘ a .v', <et i. 
art f Probate to he hel 1 t RueU-p. rt i., u 
’■ only on th*- second Wednesday, lu-ui the eighth 
lav, < f A| ril next, at ten oM ck i r.c t r< r. 
nd thou and there -in vv can-"*, if any they have, 
rhv the said instrument n not to L u 1!- wed 
n this State, as the la-t will and test. iu-:it >J «ao 
I used, aud the cj-v v! or* f fu< 1 a l recor ei. 
P \RK ER TUCK, Ju .go. 
A true copy,—Attest, 
7 A. A. r>attTt.mT, Register. 
( tiu'i'V \ i»i it r. 
\\M: th-- sub* rdw -. ... -.-a up- .o-d t.y th- 
f t ! 
y ■ II 'k, t. utj I th-*claims of jr<. 1 
■r*» < In* •••tat'* '-t 
J' MC \ T. NORTON, Ute of !'! —b!H, 
i- cea«*-«l, repr sejit« d n.s.iiv-M.t, d» hereby jjive n-.t! 
h tl 4 V mouths are .ill.iA -.1 t » *aid credit rs 1" hr;: C II. 
1 |t »ve th ir tin.s and t!i »t w-: soil! attend too 
it •• •• lot'1 u-sd.iys yf M ay ... t July i:» x», a*. 
doC. A It. 
t:. W IltN K!.hY. 
N * li tfivINj 
r.iu F h. 24:!., 1S42. T 
WAR CLAIMS 
f a n ii a .V c o c k cur y t v. 
'Iarrix ohtninfti a T.K ’E\SE, r.s Rjuir•*.’ 
lj the /.'nun I,air* >if 1 ^**-*_?. to art as 
CI.MM AOl'.ST, 
T!i- •uhtM'i h is pr red to * cur 1’ ,>i- :i« fur 
Vounded or Disabled Soldiers, Widow*. 
Minor Childten, Ac. 
-AUiU— 
[RIirMiS nr PAY $• UOUSTY MOSEY 
cured !• r Invalid S !>r», V..1 » I! 
f livery ? .! t w •.*!• «t 1 t!-* nr I * .b-d by sick 
-■» <it" »•'•• ••••r icted the while iu the 
line t hi* duty, I* entitled n p- ti4j.»:». 
,-1 \\ d .1 •.luor l‘ 1 v• ry i*oM>r who 
.it 4 the »er\;C", i4 kill .! ImUI.-, or do aof di*. 
<• ,9- wo I* <• utrart* : iu ike -r\i are eutitled 
to a I'eusi/u 
4 11 and bjtni 
f t!i- V\ a, t hi •!,-• ft, f .d.". .'i lb*T ••! 11 lls> 
C\ ■ ry S .hli-T wh ;• kid d «J:e* a the set vi'v 
also, ill back pay, •i-r»*a,4 p iv. hi 1 a.l all -wane 
du** the ,H tidier at the tin." *0 his «!••*' h. 
r AH l*' .4 Ituni •**.• omI.v ‘rota Ihv date f the ap 
plication, in each case. 
A; Mti >t)4 by m 'fill particulars. 
,11 1.. protTiflv Utte> d-d to 1 .r iti a ^icen w»TII- 
n » .f a p o'.aii lump i* e.i bused to t f'-dun. 
»Sf l-c. 
Th•• promptest attentjhn will be given v.l ctH ,n# on- 
c.ste to in-, and tny fhirijes will be un/ m. derail. j 
Let all who hav c tin.* he »ur* and im u,*"U 
*i. UMlTmiOIM!, 
-41 L F.LLSWORTIT, Me. 
Unquestionably'tho best sustained work 
o! tho kuict in tho World. 
HARPER 3 
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE- 
Critic.it notices of t\e Pit t. 
The T-duim’s la-uml constitute •' them?<.Ivr? a 
brnry of mi-Co line, u* rending sue » a* arm t 
f un 1 in tin* same cninf « in any *'; * t nbli- 
• ti*>n that has o :ne under < *r n dice.— U s(jn 
bunh-r. 
The m t popular Monthly in tho rr .11—.V. V- 
We mn*t ref in term* of ©til gy to f !io lrgl 
»n© iin<l varied ©zcelleoc s of 11 o, pur's Mn/ ir-tn- 
-a jmrnul with a tu- nthly circulation of a© or 
7",b‘0<) c hs— in w.o.so pages uro t» l- r un 
urn© of the eh<dc©*t li:ht. an I general re i-Fog f 
he day. We speak of this w rk as an ©vi ! .1 
f the American People; and the pqraUrify it 
as acquired is merited. E.*ch nu nb'.r cuitiio* 
ally 14 l pages of ading matter, appropriately 
lustrated with good w ..»,J it«; and it c »rabin< 
11 !**• If tho racy monthly and tho m r© pin I 
op’iif.t 1 quarterly, blended with tho l© *t feature*. | 
f a daily j >urnal. It his great power in th 
i*s inii atiwn "f a love of pure- lit r»!,iro.— Tnib- I 
-i's Guide to .4 nr 1 11 L.ler.iturc, [.min. 
No Mugilin m 1\ © i<r \ in ©a i- v* w 11 ! 
n wn; none has hall * » ma. v rea l-r-; ;*:.d, w- 1 
iay sif- ly siv, none has ree 1 ! »rg it j 
t© of admirati >n fr <11 to© .*u iv it< 1 c' that 1 
©tight in a healthy, din:' fi l, »1 '• it,ng j *•; 
ti »1 litcntur©. It is the f rom M ig«? o 
li© day. Tho fireside never h a m o© deliglit- 
ut Companion, nor the million a ui r© nteruri*ing 
lend, t Han !l l- t'i M 1 — .V •'!. hd !*■ :■ 
ttitnt, Unit In >c. 
T E It M > 
Th© papers of permanent valuv which Lave been ; 
mUUhed in almo?t v ry Number 1 u lor a c»m- 
ilete set < f Harper** Ma/uzin© a desirable nc pii- j 
itn-n to any public or private ’ibrary. Th© Pub. ; 
i-hers ca:i supply cotnplet t or any Number 
rotn the ooinnier.eeiii nt. For Tivnty five c©: t- 
liey will .«• ui any Number, by mail, put paid — | 
Vny Volume, containing six number*, bound in 
nu-lin, will bo mailed, ^ to ut.y place in 
ho I’nit'-d States within 15 0 uiiks of New t “rk 
or Tw < D liars and Fifty Cunts. C«:npl< to set-. 
w ei*:np*i»ing Twenty five Volume*, wul beac-nt 
>y Express, t e freight at t *. t-xp n-o f the pur 
baser, for One Dollar and Eighty Ceuta p‘*r »ol- 
imu. 
Ono copy f©r one year. $.1 00; Two copies for 
>no year, $5 00; ‘Harper’* M igaiiro and “II »r- 
)cr'i Weekly” ono year, $5,00. And an Extra 
C’/pv, gratis, for tve’y Club of Tex !*UBS< uibeks. at j 
50 ra--hi or, 11 copus for $23. 
Clergymen and Teuohui* supplied at $2 50 a 
rear. The Semi-Annual Volumes lo an l in cloth 
50 per voluuir,. Muslin ©overs, 25 oents 'n<*h, 
Hitt. When ordered to bo sent by mail, Eifht 
f ents additional mud be remilted for postage Tho 
postage upon Harper's Magazine must be paid at 
the office where it i* received. Thu postage is 
Thirty •six tints a year, or iNi/ie cents for three 
months. 
HARPER <fc BROTHERS 
• C Frankun Square, New York. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR THIRTEEN CENTS. 
TIio Bout and Cheapest Household Reme- 
dy in the World. 
MADAME ZADOC PORTER’S 
GREAT COUGII REMEDY. I 
Mo lame ZADOC POR- ( 
TER'S Curative balsam is 
warranted if used according I 
11 directions, to cure in all 
cases Coughs,Golds, Whoop- 
in* Cough, Asthma, and all 
affections of the Throat and 
Lungs. 
MaTe Zadoc Porter's 
Putnam Is prepared with all 
tb« mqu sU ram anti skill, 
from a rombinaiion of the 
best rein .‘dies the vegetable 
kingdom affords. Its reme- 
dial qualities are based ou 
iis power to assist the 
healthy and vigorous circu- 
lation of the blood, through 
the lungs it it not a vio- 
lent remedy, hut emollient, 
warming, searching and ef- 
fective ; can be taken by 
the oldest person or youug- 
ost child. 
Madame Zadoc Porter's 
Unlearn h is been in use by 
the public for over 18 ears, 
and has acquired its present 
sale simply by being rec >m« 
mended by llidse who have 
u« ‘* it to their afflicted frien Is and others. 
MOST IMPORT A.\ l\— MaTe Z ADOC PORTER'S 
Curative Ralnani is sold at a price which brings it in the 
m-ch of every one to keep it oonvenient fir us*. Tha 
'in ely use ot a single bottle will prove to be worth 100 
times its C'*it. 
MO TICE.—Sait your money — Do not be persuaded 
to purcha.s ar'.r-;. * it 4* t $1, which do not contain the 
’r u if a 13 cl U.trlo of >1 » I one Porter’s Curative 
H • Isarn, the cost of manufacturing which is is great as 
hal f :ii 11 1 rnd the v-ry low 
price at which it is sold, mWD-s the profit to the seller ap- 1 
pur* ntly »m ill, and unprincipled dealers will sometimes 
ri-.'oinmcnd oth in> -Heines on which their profits am 
1 i'**.*r, unlrs* the cu-tonn ri insist upon having Madame 
P -rlci’s. and n >■ •• tb Ask for Madame Porti r’s Cu- 
rative Hal-am, pt-r ■ Kt cts and In large bottl*** at 2f» 
s and take no other. If y u can not get it at oue 
stom y-u --an at another. 
IT S II by all Druggists at 13 cts and lu larger bot 
les at 2o <*t«. 
I! ILL * nt'CREf., Proprietor*. N. York. 
C <i l*«:x Agent for Ellsworth. U.'o. C. Goodwin Ai 
o. ll.-i'. iii M.i .i- .• r.* 1 Aleuts for \ W England- 
isl.y'2 ) 
I t 
\ 
FAMILY DYE COLORS, 
fou 
Dying Si'k, Woden and Cotton Goods, 
Shu ads, Surfs, Dresses, Rtb‘<ons, Gloves, 
H ’nn-/s. /!./•, Feathers, Kid Gloves, 
Children's Clothing, and all kinds of Wrar- 
ing Apparel. * 
wrm i*i:uKicr f \~t color3. 
LIST OF ( O LORS—Black, Dark Brown,) 
l Br i, Light Br .wn, Dark Blue, Light Blue, I 
Dark <1 ret n, Light tireen. Pink, Purple, Slate.' 
'Jim* ii, '•all;', ii, ScarB't, Dark Drab, Light Drab, ! 
Veil >v, L ,i»t V* >v. i‘range, M igenta, Soiferi- 
no, Preach Blue, K >yal P.iqile, Violet. E 
T s<* f’v•• fV.jnrs *re •*x; -s.-dy f f irr.'iy us**, hnvirg 
'■«• >n |..'rf I at great or. is-', itft«r many years of study 
and » \|» -rini'Mit. The g *'-•!-» .ir" ready to wear in from one 
•n three *;■ i; «' t':a f i>r •<• « i- si nplc, and any one 
.a use la*- d; wth I* .*i f Ct success. 
GREAT ECONOMY 
A Saving of CO per cent. 
In erery I re or lens of j 
rearm n-pai I '• !i .• ,.j ,| l.o dyed, and m idetft look as 
vi ; at x. Mi.-, ar.i > that Become a Ii tie worn, 
d a it of «•..■: •. ir<? thr male. Y >u cm have a 
numb-r if .-hides .'mm *« s im dye, from the lightest 1 
a. to tit- ial. o *lu.-, i-y iol!j.vi:ig .he dtreciuns uu the ; 
msi le ■ f pucka **, 
At cv.-n v a !■ re th*’se Dye* are x .ui, can be seen 
•• Iril. \ 
A a ii ■ h vc *i-■ I Familv !>;.-* (M»r* pronounce. 
i;i f ■ bo ii ii. -t ui ••■•oiieiuical and pc;feet article. ^ 
im-r 01 v* .ui-- c * heir ladies who 
hav" -.-t| ih I »y< this c is- i, ;* n require J, 
is re il va’a ;mi s.S are t -nod upon Trie trial. 
*1 ! HO \V Ld iSt h I’rlV'rln’S. Prac 
iei' u i-t»,'J I! •idurny, L’oft •:». lUinQ 
e' >r * ii _■ by l*. a gi.n.s a 1 I cal art m ev ry city and town ! 
RAGS! RAGS! I 
J. cV J.T. < HIPPIE 
"ILL j-.iy tV* highest prices for Cotton Rags; 
V al*>» i' W• ••.;I. n K.i *, UlJ Newspapers 1 
ml Ro !<J, or Print'd P.i -r «*C ev. ry kind; al.-o 
■ 
*r I-i Rope, Zinc, Lead, Ccpper, Brass ! 
1 r* ri, l ub or. 
U o || ay c h f< r HIDES, WOOL-SKIXS 
ml El'U's of all kinds, at thu hicbo-t uiuikit 
E’1 ices. | J. 1 J. T. CKIPPEX. !, 
EllsiTc rtb, F«b. 1 ?. 4 
STOVES. 
1 
JOHN W. HILL, 
LtTOl’LDr tpectfully Inform t •• «*ii*ei of Kllsvi rthan * 
::’ty that!. !. »y * ! be found at Oh late stand of j 
till v » 1.4: whwr--may be found h« largest assortment ] 
COOKING STOVES 
v. >tT far-ale in Ellsworth, atr >•>.* which may he 
us.d <ir U-1 o' -. I*. i> htat. K irmiT. and vaiii 
k Tt 'i-.v s have n t been equalled iu this mat 
rt b >t "tuy and durability. 
A, ’• ••■•see Valley, Woodland. Granite State 
I, ii a .r | victor and Jtostos 
’■•■kiny Stove*, with and without elevated Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES I 
nlAi-•• -■ .*» *»» of all 1 her ws»\ an endles* ! 
u ■ 1 v of Pail r. tit-. Frank li.i, < 'y'iwdfr, II <x and A/ 
t it 1 I Ci ill sell for cash cheaper 
v r. v •- hand a 1 a^b* assortment -f Fn 
.. ib it u.i Lin w are, /.me. sheet 1^ ad 
1 I 1 .-t I ii:i, ( au Iron and I'opptf 
ip*. Fire Frn •. ». n. A* and llo.lcr n .uth.', and 
.1 a:: kinds 1 at. >triieie» usually found in astoreestah* 
SiiQlQUt. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
FILworth, Jan. 2">th. 1861. 1 
| in <1,1 I 1‘AUii: 1 niK I MM M Jl f l.Ovlt Manufacturing Co.’s 
I?OUI>IlETT S3. 
"i f c npany, wil a capital -if $1V.' 000, tho ! 
x* iv th- •.! ‘.bo kt il in tho w .rid, | 
if. 1 an txp r. cj in manufacturing of over 23 | 
.-••a:*. wit a ; if it n I >ng e-t.iMif'ied, having 
il« the x v I i-f all tho night •" ‘<1 of j 
g it ty <■: \ w York, aro prepared t<» fur* j 
ii-h an artnl w ae'i is. without d)i;<t, tho cheap- J 
t ?-i / very rst fertiliser in them irkrt. It groat- : 
y ■ 
■ 
.- I• s t.m y u»l I, an l rip .-ns tho crop ftom 
w ■ t t t. w ft arii-T, at an o.vpcn.-*> of from 
... t >• tr I- ! • •! acre, w th 11 tile > no labor 1 
V If-. Ill f Y Of H INK TAKE!’, being a j 
11 it 51 
r article r grain and grass, 
* 
\ j i-n t, i* ..! i- .i ali n-e-isury inform*- j 
m y b bad tret by addres ...; a letter to tho j j 
kibscfihcr, -I A M E'i f. 1 T£R, 
Care of Lodi Menu uotaring Comiany, 
CO 1' mrMxii 1 St., X ew York. I 
A/cr.*«— T nil dg--*,> Bucksport; AtnoryOtis, 
E.H-orth. 3m ImV a 
HEBROX ACADEMY*! 
rpilG ^prinr Turin of this successful Institution 
■ will open on T’w l:y, Mtr.h id, 1SGJ, and 
'i-ntinue elev*n weeks; also, 
!'h«* Summer Term wiil commence Tuesday, the 
2-7 day of June I -Ilowing, and c .utinuo tea weeks, 
under tho ohargo cf 
A C. HERRICK A. 31. Principal, 
Miss SARAH HAILEY, preceptress, 
Mi** A. /•’ MILLET T, Teacherm Music. 
The Trustees take pleasure in announcing t-> 
the public th it they h ive s cured the services of 
\tr. II ns principal of tho School another year.— 
His fuocess as a teacher has but few equals in tho 
'tato, and his former pupils will no -inarm l him 
beyond anything wo can say. We feel that it is 
due to I iin to say that th- school has poospered 
ever since he hag had charge ot it, commencing 
wi'h tho Fall Terra,1RG1. 
The same may be sai l of Miss Bailey. Her 
qualifications as a teacher are seldom equaled.— ! 
Her form or scholars wiil recommend her equally 
with tue trustees. I 
Miss Millett if a good teacher In Made, end ! 
has a fine instrument. Her scholars make good j 
progress. 
Tuition—Common English, $3,00 1 
Higher dr- and Languages, 4,00 
Music Extra. Tuition tw he settled Che ninth 
week of the term. Xn deduction fur two weeks 
absenoo e xcept in case of sickness. 
B >ard at $2,»>0 por week. llOQtns at a reason 
a'He price fur tboso wishing to board themselves, i 
JOSEPH B All ROWS, Seo’y. 
Hshrep, Jan 1 <*. 1**53. 
JOB-PRINTING, 
neatly and promptly executed at the AMgatcas Oma ; 
PKTEllS' CLOCK, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
j 
\\T E would call the attention of all person* In Want of 
f f PRINTING, of any description, to our facilities 
or doing such work. We have one of the best arranged 
Printing OflWs m Eastern Maine, and are Constantly in 
eccipt of new material, therefore we feel confident off 
living satisfactlxi in all cases. 
I 
I 
Prompt attention given to all orders for printing 
I00K8, BILL HEADS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
CATALOGUES, TRADE LISTS, 
CONSTITUTIONS ORDERS OP EX’S 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS. BLANKS, • 
ADDRESSES, PROGRAMMES, 
CIRCULIRS, LABELS, Ac. 
I 
Bills ot nil kinds, such a* 
ONCERT, PLAY, SHOW. 
TEAM BOAT, STAGE, HORSE, 
I’CTION, SHOP, HAND, 
rOOD* MILK, TAX < 
BILLS OP PARE, IN VITATI0N8, Ac., Ac. 
I 
i 
’.ird furnished printed, such ns 
US I NESS CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
ADDRESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
BALL CARDS, Any site required. 
Some New and Pretty styles, j 
In ordering, send sample and size of card and satis 1 
di m wiil uj guarautled* j j 
N 
1 
We a re prepard to attend to all ordor* for Printing lu 
■ 
I 
COLORS or with BRONZE. 
nd all other kinds of fLAIN or FANCY PRINTING 
i 
I'Vf shall endeavor o five -owl «at is foot ion In all of the j bov. work, and hop# to receteve the patr-juage of the 
ubllc 
Ord-r« by Matl athnded t» at o ire. 
\ < 
: 
i 
We keep on hand, and for sale 
r 
I < ! 1 
ENVELOPES, 
•XTRA LAIIGL, LETTKIl and NOTE, of various qual iti s 
t'KDDIXO, plain, fancy and the latest larg' size. 
I 
PAPERS, 
in great variety, both ruled and unruled, such a« 
>EM Y, POST, CAP, LETTER, FRENCH; 
.BilAL CAP, and LETTER, 
OMMEKCIAL NOTE, Guest qualitv linen, and 
cheaper qualities; 
■REXCH NOTE, plain and tinted; 
V ASH INliTOX MED ALIGN, a nice article; 
I OR NT VERNON NOTE, various sisea; 
IILLET. Ac Ac.; 
HLL IIE\D PAPER, ruled with wide heading 
INVELOPE PAPER, plain and colored; 
TSSl’E, pink and white, 
CARDS: 
Of any sis* required, and of the various qualities, viz 
mis roL. 
ENAMELLED, 
PORCELAIN, 
CHINA, 
RAILROAD, extra thick, for tic'ceu, 
TINTED, 
PLAIN and. 
COLORED, alao. 
CARD-BOARD 
»f the same quaiitiei. 
SAWYER & BURR. 
Wll-nrth, l»t, ll»? 
Fall and Winter 
1 8 6 2. 
A. T. JELLISON 
OFFERS AT 
War Prices t 
THE 
BEST 
Selected Stock ot I 
Cloths, Clothing, } 
AND | 
FURNISHING GOODS I 
ever brought iuto Ellsworth, at 
Wholesale and ltctuil. 
IOIE subscriber has just return'd front Rosten, and has purchased a targe stock of seas, na* j do good*, which are well adapted to this market. § Icvenyears’experience in the business in Ells- f forth, enables bint to understand the wants of this 1 
ommunity; and thankful for past favors, and the V 
ontinued confidence of the public, ho hopes to 
cerit and reoeive n continuance of the soma. 
Amongst thitrtook maybe found the following 
•rt icier: 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
f all color# and qualities, nnd of the latest im- 
portations. Also uu extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
onsisting ofSilk?, Velvets, Grenadines,Cashmere# 
and Marseilles of all Styles arid color#. To- a 
gethor with a eompiete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
U1 of which will he made up to order, or sold bjr he piece. 
CLOTH) MS. 
i large Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing, such 
as Overcoats, Frocks, Sacks and Business Coats, 
I'ants and Vests, ot all the most lusbionable 
styles. 
Also on hand a handsome assortment of BOYS* 
•LOTIIING, and a largo stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
mong which are Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Gloves 
« Braces, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Stocks. 
CUTTING done at short notice and in the late* 
tvles. 
jf Country Traders supplied at wholesale prices. 
IKT. 33. 
I have recently learned to cut 
SHIRTS, 
losoms, Collars anil Wristbands, according to 
laynurn's New Style of Measurement. All ladies 
now how difficult it is to in i’;o a good fitting 
flirt by the old plan. This trouble is now saved, 
all and get patterns and directions. 
alRIiS IViiiiBmI—to work in <5hop« 
A. T. JJSLLISON. 
Ellsworth. Oct. 8tb, 18G21 
NEW FALL GOODS." 
:’OR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
and dealers in 
ttccibn-ittalic iCiotljMj), 
\P.K now opening the largest an<) lest ..sort- ment of 
FALL GOODS 
ver offered in this market, consiutibg of 
iROAnri.oTn*. 
CASHMERES. 
DOESKfXS. 
VA'STI.XGS. cf c., <fe., 
f all kinds, which we are prepared to make n 
o order, at very short notice, and in the lates 
tylcs. Wc have a largo assortment of Gouts’ 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Hats and Caps, 
of the late styles. Also a large varioty of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
f our own make, which wo guarnteo will give 
;ood satisfaction, and will bo sold at very low 
•rices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
T O C r D IT no ruwn p. n. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 3. 18G2. 
S T O n JH! 
F. A. DUTTON, 
MAIN STREET, 
Three Doors above Peek's Drug Store, 
has jusl received a new stock of 
clour, 
CORN, 
MEA L, 
TEAS, 
GROCERIES, 
tf-c., 4‘C.. <J-C. 
The sub*enber keeps oonstautly on 
hand, largo and vaiitd stock of 
W. I. Goods k Groceries 
which be will sell at ti«d lowest mar- 
ket prices, lie will keep on hand ft 
large lot of 
FLUBS, CORN & MEAL 
Atpnnz hi* stock may bo found Sa- 
gan, Teas, Coffee*, Chocolate, Ccooft,. 
Molasses, Raisins, Currants, Apples, 
Bale rat a*, Rutter, Cheese, Lftrd, 
Pork, Fish, Soaps, Tobacco, Rrooms, 
Pails. Kcrxone and Whale Oils, 
Burning Fluid, Ac.. Ac., Ac. 
These goods a.s new nnd fresh, and were si Wt. 
pd with particular care. The public aro invited 
to call and examine for themselves, and all pat* 
sons may nl.v upon entire satisfaction, both in re- 
gard to quality ftf goods and prices. H F. A. D TRITON. 
Ellsworth, Nee W* is 
business <?;trIf. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, pROpRIKT jll, 
1 8TATB STREET, ELLSWORTH, Ms. 
F. V. ORCUTT, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR 
U EXPECT FULLY informs the citizens of Ells- worth and vicinity, that he ft ill continued 
to do work in the ab *re line, at his Rooms in 
LORDS BUILDING, 
(opposite the ElNworth House, on Main Street.) 
Hoping to meet his friends, and wi'l ever be 
ready to cut and iuako un garments according to 
tho latest and mnsb 
FASHIOXA BLF STYL KS, 
Ellsworth, Oct. 23d. ’62. Iy40 
m:\ltv 4. WALklllt, 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
Residence—ORLAXP. Office with Cha’s Hamlin, 
All bu»inrt*« intrusted to his care promptly cx nl 
January *7, 1$62. -U 
HUGH J- ANDKRSON. Jr., 
COMM LSSION MERCII AN T, 
and wholesale and retail dealer in 
CORN A\I) FLOUR; 
W. I. Uoort* asid Erocei'ies 
Salt, Lime, Plaster, Fish, Hat/, Lumber, tj c., 
Caritou Wharf, 
(Foot of Main Street,1 37 BELFAST 
HATHAWAY & LANGDON, 
Dealers in 
S'iLim mMH; 
^i<>. 1N6 Mate street, 
(Formerly lb Long lYbaif,) 
GALE* HATHAWAY, > 
jobs n. LANGDON, £ 12 BOSTON 
W F- SHERMAN & Co., 
nil KSIMKT. Ik. 
manufacturers of 
ATWOOD’S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
With UIjss Cylinders and Galvanised Beds 
and Boxes. 
These Pumps are warranted n t to aT et tY* 
water or get out of order, with fair linage. 
.State, County and Town Bights for sale. V 
Agents for Anderson spring Ik d Bottom. All 
ders promptly attended to. 
Francis Atmar, Agent for Washington C anty, 
Addison Point. 3mj) 
GRAVE STONES. MONUMENTS, 
and all other kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stone Work 
execute.] by 
JOHN QS.A.IST'r, 
BCCKSPORT, Mr.. 
We intend to keep constantly on hard a laig 
variety of Monumental w rk. Our t.• oi!it io«* i- 
obtaining Stock, and carrying on the -*. 
such as to enable u^ to sell Goo 1 MarOc an 1 < eJ 
Work, at as low a price a? can be obtained at any 
place ; and we shall mr to do so, with ail who 
have an occasion to purchase anything in nr line 
of business, if they w ill honor us with a call. 
Buck sport, Deo. 17th, lStil. Iy4i 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS. CO. 
(Incorporate.!. 7819.) SPUING FI IL Ma~ 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1S61. 
Losses paid to date, $1,110 6X) .'to. 
Wm. Conner. Jr Sec’.v. K F* --v* w. P 
II. Y. IIavks. Urea*. F N II <«• A 
for Maine and N *w Han 
J B. OSCiOJi), A .t I." .. 
North Western Insurance Co., 
(Incorporated. 1832 ) OSWF N. V 
Caali Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1S3I, 
J? .00,50‘J. 
Losses paid to date, $ --4 >. 
8. B LrmLow, Sec’y. I*. 1*. o -r' s. P -i. 
11. Y. 11 ATE'. Great Fil V II -li A :H 
for Maine and V » llano 'h.r--. 
J B. OjjGOOP. Agent. K!I»w. rth 
Tbe« old arnl welt established < nv ;• t- 
Iniurt the safe cLk.i s uf hii.ioN.i. r:»:*•.«.— 
Good, selected, detach I. l>a*dh !g*. irisur- •» :• ru 
of years, at reduced rates. .Vo Premium .Yofrsfu S»'*/a 
No jMtmitnents to Pay ■; i> ■ 
ly2J J.B. OtdJOD Agent, F. 
EUGENE HALE. 
OUXSELLOR and ATTORM'.Y at LA A, 
ELLSWORTH, ML., 
Or*ic* on Main Step ■ ■ r <ieo. X. Blank's 
tore, in rooms formerly occupied bjr the Hal ok 
Bank. 
The busines? of the late Thomas TLM'= -ire- 
mains with the undersigned. wh<- will at t>.it*.-its 
•ettlement at the above named t-t7.ee. 
1 ECO EXE II VLE. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Corn and Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. 
4 Main Street, Ell>\\ i,th. 
L. 1*. XTLiMKJi, 
M<*i.ufaciun r aud dealer in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short notice, Steam Gristmi!! 
1 Ellsworth, Me. 
AIKEN BROTHERS. 
DEALERS IS 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES. 
I'UML’R, Jcc A-' kc. 
Britama, Pressed, Jayantd and Glass Ware. 
Manufacturers ofj 
If 3 If 7/ 13 3, 
tats Street Block, Ellswojth. Me. 
B- B. AI&KN. | O. B. AIKEN. | F H A'KKS 
D A VIS A I. O It 1> 
wh k*sal« and retail dealers in 
JARDWARK, IRON AND STEEL 
49 No. 4 Main Street, Ellsworth. 
WAn tkAIIYId 
FO R 11A XC OCR CO UX T Y. 
Haring obtain da Lli'I VsK, ns R I 
by tkt Hu use Iajws of’ 1 '62. to act as 
-CLAIM AGHXT. 
T!*c subscriber is prepared tos<*cure lVns:.-n« f- 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, Widows, 
Minor Children, Ac. 
ARREARS OF PAY 4' BOVXTY MOM \ 
••cured for Invalid Soldiers, Widows or II* irs. 
frEvery Soldier woundei :i battle d.s ii*;<• 1 l>v 
ness or disease contracted in th s rvie wad .n 
hue nt his duty, is entitled to a l* icon. 
f*r»Th. \\ alow and liltwr Children <•!' v ry >' w’ 
dies in the service, or is killed in baiti*, 1 .f !-• 
ease wounds contracted iu the service, are eu:i.i 
to a Pension. 
D*A Bounty of $100 is di- ari can \» Main-- ! v .. 
for the Widow, Children. Father. Mother 1! J 
uve^y Soldier who is killed or dies iu t »c« 
:Uso. ■ill back pay, arrears of pay. and all allowance* 
du** the Soldier at the lime ,.( his death, 
ft All Penaions commence ouly from the dat- f the ap- 
plicatioi., iu -jvch esse. 
Applications sent im by ti»ail. git in* fall 
trill l*e promptly attended to ai d inf. i..ti >n u n 1 
OIT CKAaus, U a postage stamp is each J to pnj rviu. 
postage. 
The promptest attention will be gi-- a;’ ■ •-:» 
Iruste to me, and tm, ckuryea wilt >.■». ttry modirult 
Let all who have claims be -are and call up ri 
s. wvrEitiioi sr, 
Kl.UWOUTM, Me 
PENSIONS. BOUNTY A TO BACK PAY. 
General Claim Agency. 
A. C. SMITH, 
attorxey for claimants. 
before the several 
Departmerts of the Governmnt, 
at Washington and Augusta. 
Orderly Sergeant's Bills, 
Claim* for Penaions. Bounty, Pay and Extra Pny, 
PriM Money, and all claims arriaing oat of the 
present War. particularly attended to. Charges 
moderate. For Pswioiil, Bounties and pny. the 
whole expense in any one cape not to exceed $12. 
No ebarg* utiles# guvueMtul. ‘hal'J 
mbm j .. 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
C, G, PECK, 
M AIN STREET, KH.SWOKTH, MAIN25 
Keeps constantly on hand and lor sal* 
wholesale and retail, a full supply oi 
Driisrs, 
itieilif iitcs, 
IVilii in cry, 
Soups. 
Spiffs, 
Fruits, Sills. 
TT* keep* a general asscrtaieut of Medicine* use b 
Physician?, together with 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES 
The yrnuitte Smith's Razor Stroi>s. 
K g?,<’ :di ■‘.W'isl Powders Soap, Pye Stuffs. Tru SS 
Suj’p *rt« *. ..• -s .if ;*;i kinds. i’itn.n, Cur- 
rant'. Raisins. Tamarinds. Irish 
Moss, Pickles, Ac., Ac. 
Ac*., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Just received, por Express, a new supply of the 
tui*st popular Patent Medicines, among which arc. 
IU R NEXT'S Preparations; B! "i Food, lor Live! 
Complaint, Cough*. Dyspepsia. Female Diseases, 
ai d Regeneration of Man; Weeks' Magic Com 
pound; Whitcomb'? remedy for Asthma; Burnett's 
C.»d Liver Uil; Juyo '? Expectorant; Wjstar’s 
Wi .1 Cherry Balsam; Fowle’s cure for Tiles; Dr. 
Jeffrie’s Ai'tidDrake's Benzolino, f reuiov 
ing paint, far, grease. Ac.; Camming’* A»■. ri*ut; 
tiargl iog Oil; Da id's and M illcr's Condition Bow- 
Chci em .n’?. Clarke's and Duponco's FetnaU- 
Bids, 1 fv ;::a i- obstructions, Ac; drug >r's Con 
cvntratod Cure for nervous weakness; llimhoKBs 
Fin. i Extract « Burchu, for disease? of the Mad 
dor. kidney?, Ac; Maynard's Ccdodion for burns 
aviicut-; tiaruiner's Rheumatic Compound; Peru- 
vian .-vrup; (B ald's Bin worm Syrup; Houghin’? 
Slivia, .in infallible r m Uy; Magnetic 
Balsam, h rheumatism and uvuralgie; Jeffries 
Boii.ieea 1 d Life, a ?••; cure f r S- re Throat « i 
Bi chia!affections; M tie's Elixir, forbrcnchitis; 
Caae’.ar.d s sure cure for Bed Bugs. 
BITTERS—Oxygenatid, II v Can i's, reek's, Har- 
dy'?. Brown’.-. Clarke’? Sherry Wine, Langley ? 
Root and lieih. Abbott's. ami other.: 
LIX IV KNT—T ,. il Samaritan, Mustang, 
and Liniiuoi.l- and ‘Jditaiebta of all kind?; 
S A K** \ I‘ A K1 l.L K— KSunl’s, Shaker's and 
ai! other principal kinds, 
rii.i.-— \ t\- <r e< uts-d, Erandreth a and 
Wright’s In ;i:wi Vegetable. 
A!.•••. W *.i h* r and «:i!t i'r u:n Syrup: Ar 
n Id's Vital Fluid; Atwood'? F.\tract Dandelion;; 
F’ar.t’ Pui i. \:. Fxliuct, i*a>'.*» Flood Purifier; 
lv Mi ’*. ml Di.- very; M -«• \- Syrup \ el- 
I w D-ck; R oiwa\ s Keno di< -; Mc.Murn's K1 ixii 
! ..iii!; .Mrs M imsl -w’s So Syrup; >ba- 
ker Kxtract \ a!-riar: Palm of a 1 heusand Fluif- 
c*i. ; ’1 Cidin; lP-o Pal'-', l.-mid Rouge; 
Ay«r’s (-tv Reel. ra!; Era tit's Pulmonary Hal. 
ti. -ary Hals r. .; ('lark ‘s IVngh Svr*:- Rachel*! 
a’.dllaM’.- Ha:: I*\• ; Far: y’? M u k Cologne; 
■'..u:*g Cream and Verbena Watir; Dnteheri 
Dead-!; ; f 11 i lY.g-.; and all other art tele* 
usually kept in a Drug St re. 
r tijMiuu's Pns.-fij'ft.- .$ car-juth/ com 
pounded 1 
OI.D R'TAM.IsHFD 
HOSPITAL, 
No- 5 Beaver St- Albany. N- Y 
D 
at b 0 -V ! M \ It >t. A Mi,,. 
Tv. a v.-a I 11 t, ;4 one particular 
o :ra nro * 
■' '•'* -d w-• -st c« i.-S»r.t;-i| tns > Jit 
i*,.| W .rll !*;a the sa’-st as well ms the latest ; 
r« ii. ,1, :!i «•* ,|;s o»b r in tuc'em> n(s *•> the un 
^ •• ck hi ,S r.ip.J cur to he oblsmcd at uo 
lu syphon*, ... it. .1. gV. *, s:r:e:t:ros. enlargement 
■' 
•' rated 
throat, sore :hr t .dcr shiu l* t. s. cutaneous errup-1 
1: *■ a .:: J ail • ti.« impurUi*:* of i 
(bi- sj-: I: rf-, !y ua.Kr •• ..-itr-.-l ■ f th I'x-.rh 
me.li'in*ir I hav,* -n t--d i:» more than 2K'.'h/> j 
V>« ■ : \ t # ivrt who have iru 1 
l'-t.r.-1 :Ue;r !••*.. .. .1 d *»troyed the v>g»r of their mind 
;* d«*pr :bcni.« ::. » of .ensures of married 
d are not that in c 'rnultiag It. J Teller, they wj! 
! t > I>r. T. broken d^w m InntUh,tioY rej ice iu all 
life d le tutd 1 read 
■ m. aw&rc that th** Jebeiev .*f the subject will pre- 
•' f :'..:s ! —**: di?* :i-f. 
I'r. rtUKi.S .lii.Al W *IIK— V ’• 
ms. Dr. 1 
— : •-'>>• S t to **! I. 
I ltd Ii 
I e a par t 
f --frets U' ]'u .1 i. W<irrauted t be worth 
three lams the amount :*r it. «> cents, iu spt* .• 
or P* Mat I-;m «. .-1 •! r-t, -■ li VA .* «• v by re j 
turn mail, i'r !, i- dev a i.f time u» the cure •' 
of these di- •••*• > f which h.s l. k tr- 
T01 ill U!»U>-1» J. ..!,r r-t :« tb* t-n'r 
t- v 1 < !*r \ % It..'.an F* 
I * T'»«- salem than So.'00 boxes 
> <i% tubes tht ,r reputati □ .«•* * Fern ilr K- mniy, map-1 
ached, and f ir iu adraiv „f v rv :|,«t n;».’l ■ 
•• iu galar. and oth-.r obstructions iu tv 
males. 
t .ictmn —M .rrbdladto*. In cert t:n delicate nitons 
V’*.H-l.l* uv ■•.! ?! use. F re** .§, *m» dir ctk*ns 
’•w uc ir, .»:•> jc:. paekajre f th* ;\UUncc *.f p»- 
11 " th- 51. p-.,*- p-r t* > thf»e 
P 1 w h :.t. by ail *.r expi. ... t-. any pvt *.f the 
wot Id, sei-urv fr in cur »,:y <*r*la:ii J’v «»!hc** hours ■ 
from 8 a to 8 m 
X D — lV:,«wi> lu 'tar.ee can l»e cured a* 
home, by addicssiug a h tter to J. Toiler, eueiotu 
ng a remittance. Medieiues securely packed 
Ir- tu observation, -cot ary part of the w< rid. 
Ml cu>•■' w nan led. Xu charges f-.r advice. N. 
stu iT' *r boys employed. N«-t'.v this— lie." 
1 U’.r< ;> t- J. TiM M. D 
iyl X ’» L’eav.-; strut A Ii.y, X. Y. 
J. NEWTON LORD. 
P Y L X T _P H 
riKworlli. 
in L i uiMitig. ■ pp« *ite the I.'ilsw rth ; 
il •.!. .M..i•) Strett. 
•Ml order* f*r Painting, Graining, Paper-Hang- 
ing. Glazing, Ac., will be promptly attended to*’, 
an ieX’"UUd in a thorough and satisfactory mau- 
Xtw York, Dec. 3, 1>€2. 
This will certify that J. N. Lord Painted the 
Cabins of < ur ship, Martha J. Ward, in Poston, 
iw tears ago, ami gave entire satisfaction. We 
Consider him a good workman. 
JaaiKs fcl. Warp A Co 
>h!ppin* ar.d f u. Mcr., 11G Wa i St. X. Y. 
'I'j tcA> it "i«y rC’i *fm: 
i take jn at ; eutn in recommending to your 
l.n tai n il iff Mr. J. X. L**rd. a* *.ne of the best 
llou-ic Paint* i* in the place. I can confidently 
<*.IT‘l Mr. I. I.) •* 1 ! vhil « *» In >anf .... 
wu: k it lair ing pr.ces, and feel assured he will 
do it t < salisfacti. n. .“tTU Tisdale. 
EUsw- rth, Jan. Iv'.l. •„» 
J Ml E undersigned take thi* method to inf* rm 
* the citizen* of Ellsworth an i vicinity that 
i'-'f re Ml)1 lilted up machinery la the 
"fSCttirv of 
DOORS 
SASH, 
Mind »h1 r;mip> 
Ac., Ac. 
A Iso, m lohinery f. r 
Planing Lumber, 
hard «t ft. Planing and Fitting Clapboards and ! 
preparing Ai*>u! lings of all de*rripti< ns. Wcal*o 
keep a JIG SAW constantly m j erati d. 
in cenrveti u wtih the above busir.'-s*, wo still 
couii;.ue to manufacture toe celebrated 
PREMIUM P L 0 V7 
\W wM; i? u ierstood that all work entrusted 
t>"'>*rc;i!c v i.i executed promptly and in 
workmanlike mm -,cr. 
Particular attention paid to orders fr< m out 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Building. UV«/ Sid* oj 
l nivn Ft/c*r Bridge. 
B. F. THuMAS Sc Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1861. 1 
B r. IHi'KA) L THI .MAI C. I?. CAL TON 
|T *T RECEIVED a new and Iresh stock of 
Coru, 
Flour, 
W. I. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries, 
xnd for sale at the lowest market price*, at the 
Brick Store on Water Street, 
>ppo?ite 3. A 11. A. Dutton'*, by 
J. R A E. Redman. 
Eilr.ion!jJ ",t Uth, 1*62. uvif i 
-—.—.. 
1 WINNER'S FERFECT GRIDE 
FOR 
17"/:*, pfrtr rn 7 (ruitnr, AcrorJeon, Piano, .Vi/o- 
dn>a, /<'f, Fiugeulrt and l'lart>n€t. 
j Containing Instructions designed to enalle the 
| pupil t«.» obtain a knowledge of playing without 
a teacher; with a choice collection of every vari- 
! ctv of IVpular Music. Price of each, .SO couts. 
I\’.iehers, pii| ils and dealers desirous of obtain- 
j !li3 ft biw-priced instruction book, and at the same 
j time one that is useful and attractive will find 
these books fully suited to their wants. The in- 
structions are given in a manner adapted to the 
j comprehenMoii l all grades of scholar*. The ex- 
Civises illustrating and enforcing the lessons are 
not dry and tedious, but sprightly and enlivening 
; nod the selection of music, varying from the sim- 
pie to the difficult. Comprises the most popular 
melodic? of the day. Mailed, post-paid, by 1)IT- A Co., Publishers, ‘277 Washington Street, 
Eostou. Iy48 | 
| To the Hon. Justices of the Supreme Court to be lnddcn ut Ellsworth, within and for the County 
of Hancock, tl.c fourth Tuesday of April A. 1>. 
1*01. , 
fIMIh undersigned, John P. Johnson of Peer 
l Isle, in said county, would represent that 
he :* s(‘ id in fee t lot of land situated in the 
b «u os Peer I?le, in said county, known as a part 
■1 the "Iby Parm ; said farm is bounded on the 
U‘ Chi y *he 11 ward I« t. on the cast by Eli Per ry. 
on H > ’nth by the Parsonage, on the west by the 
I’ T uudersigned claims a strip deed- ’d 1 him in said farm by the heirs of Hezekiah 
iby; said strip was an undivided .no-half of a 
«*t belonging t llezekiah and Ambrose Odby, it 1 
bcu.g a strip left of their share after satisfying an Execution in favor of Thoma* Thompson, and 1 
bounded between the Th mp> n lot (so called) ami 
the Jordan hcii*. The undersigned claims a pari 1 
-i v. ut* n rods long and about three rods wide in 
-' i.-i -trip, u. 'v occupied by Austm Jones and own- 1 
®r unkm tn, it being nc-baif an 1 uodii idled of a 1 
strip ab< .it -;x r< ds wide; that he cannot possess, 
u cupy and imp ove hi? said part to any adi antage 1 
whii«* the -ame lav? in •»>m:n<»u and undivided a? 1 
aforesaid, but wholly lose? the profits thereof,— 1 
wherefore h»« pray? that notice may be issued in 
dr.e l- rm of law, and that his said part may be sit 
off and a*.-igued to biui in severalty. j 
JhtiiN P. JOHNSON, i1 
Peer Isle, April 20, 1801. ! * 
__ « 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock s?—Supreme Judicial Court, October 
Term, 18C2. 
On the !• r. going petition it i? ordered by the 
Court that r. t. : the pendency thereof be giv* 
« n t ill per* u? interested, by publishing an at 
t- -8 i | y of the petition and this order thereon 
thrf w ks succor's;vi 1^in the KIlswi rth Anirri- 
•*m, u." last puhlicatn n to be at least thirty days 1 
t '-: e the n< \t term of thii C urt to be hidden *at 
E!i'"oit!.. within and f r the county f Hancock, 
on the fourth Tuesday of April next, that they 1 
ui.iy then an! there appear and shew cause, if a i. y 
tl.'v 1 aw, why the prayer of the petitioner should c 
Alt. .-I, PARKER VV. PERRY, Clerk. j \ true e y of the petition axil order of Court 
there, u. v 
o Attest, PARKER W. PffKUY. Clerk. 1 
t 
American and Toreign Patents- 
it. ti. i:nnv. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
/ **' A (tt* nj i S. r ,;*nt h'ashin-jton, (under 
thi A t uf 1*37 ) 
76 State S'roet, opposite Kilby Street, 
h o > t o x 
\FTi:n r. f‘x‘ practice «f upwards of twenty > o'". *.:j> ar Patents in the I'uiteii 
"Li- a ■ lirt-at F- Franc* and cth- F- -reign 
» O'. Sj- c o: -. I> .ids. Assignment", 
d t- a-..! with d:#jmkr2». K« ••••arches made into 
r I q 
uu'.c.y Patt-i.:*- l: i. —and legal or other advice 
render .1 .nail -.tine. Copies of the ^ 
urns ■ : .tux I'm ji.-h-d by remitting One DvUar. b 
A---." !>:• o:s r- ■: d- d iit \V‘a'hir-gton. ! 
N 
g I •- | 
it jr ot rrotions. an 
1 
suri-a- ! by. if n<l immeasurably superior to, any which 1 
■ 
\t. at '1 'liK (T i»H L AT llll 1 
PAT F, NT** Fi'J t!s •' st-'crib. i’ lu«*l C('K\S » 
1," lilt. l'ii >l*F <*r AI' \ ANf Aidl" AM* ABIL- 
ITY he would ad-1 that he has abundant reason to he- ! 
:i -\ •. an.', .-in r. ■ e. th tt at no oth-r ffice <.f the kind 
-ir -th < c " f * | *f--«-. nai "* rvir-s so tnoJerate v 
T *, r.»- the subscriber during twenty 
-ir* i-.."t. *" eniihu-ti >,,m t<< Hceunmlnte a vast ct-lh-c- t 
u ot iticati <;is a.id official decisions relative to pa- j 
... b- s l.i-i v- I.biary «>f legal 'and roe u 
r' ‘rks, and (all acc u i" p«tei,t" grant'-d in 
■ 1 .:ed a:.d l.i; render him able. beyond c 
■;J— ■>. r- ;*rn. L.r..:u-s !>>r obtaining Patents, 
Al; ii*v •"* v of aj-mn-er to Washington, t- procure a 
pal-:..,J t].- ti-vil great delay there. tut h-ro *u\ed 
TtJTlMOXui!: 
1 regard Mr. Kd ly as one of the most ripni-'r and * 
*vc practiti. :,* r« w ,b wh in 1 hive had official 1 
...: t il AbLF.c M.\* N. 
;kt of Patent*. | 
*• I h..v .1 tu assuring.inventors that they 1 «J 
::i t «\. | y ip '* Cvmj’tUnt and truntu -r ,, 
« d ru g *h-»*r application* in a 
»‘f carl/ iJ favyialile consider- 
t»»*-i. til*.' Patent Od: re. 
1 I»Ml ND BI'RKF. j L^; :: ad--, -n* r of Patents. 
Mr. tt II F 1 v, rr.. THinCfcfiN appli- ^ 
**%■ » « tci.tA hat*1* been gr iiit- •' 
hi ! i- n i*<j. >uch unn.isUtkaal-ie proof L 
-*■ f x a hl< part leads :nv to r«.c;-m- ! f. 
imulu. /i.v nt r- ! ■ to him to prx-are their pa- 
teuu. *■»; y i..... e n\- -at having, the most faithful 
dieir taacS, ar.-d at verv reasonable 1 
char: JullN TVioAKT. |l ibiri ntJn, the suhserfhe-r. in c-'U-sc of Ids | 
tine rejected app‘n ns. >^\ TKI.N ‘.I'l'idl.'. F.NKiiY ONKuf «as tidUdol 
— by the t onusissiuucr of l‘at*ut*. 
K. II. FT*DY. 1 
1 S' I Id 1" -^ ly*.* 
( A ll R I VGEsTj! 
.*» 4 | 
.: 
t 
S. MOHrEGOAN, 
Inf 'r:ns his friends and%he public in ^eacral, 
that he still continues at the * Id stand on 
'nS.N-.WL'w ^N.'v.OLN, 
where Lc is prepared to build and has on Land fu 
sale ~ 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS, 
of al! "-Tt", and at price* t suit the times. He 
bas e his-«h^p during the past winter, and fitted up in conuectiun with his Carriage Shop, a 
Painting Establishment, 
and Las. at Ct iisidcrable expense, engaged the ser- <- 
'il1- on^ the hc.-t carnage and Ornamental c 
Pi rs in the State. He s licit- the custom of 
al! who u;av want old carriages repaired and 1 
painted in the best style. « 
*** M:-Cy •n’h.ind. Lumber and Truck 1 
Wagon®, Cart heel*, Farm Wagons, Ac. < 
•‘e^ a:i i XS Lee I" ! u kinds made to order * 
and wurrauUd. STEPHEN MoNEOHAN. a 
worth. 
a Lid 11 in: 
TO YOUNG MEN 1 
J it Pu Iih/i'. «* •( L*i ;■■}>'. p'irf Sir Cent a. * 
A Lc.'ture on tha Natu.ro. Treatment and «■ 
1 .if '.•-riu.--.rr; ,.*! \\ .• It,volu:j 
tary K v: il 1'-M.ity, and Impadiiun.ui to | u *'n ^ run N rvwiiikw, Cu.nuu»j-tio:i, Iptleiw I 
*•' a“'* * -:J •'!*•• :*1 and l*l:v?ical InrapHcisy. rmuSti: c fr -m .v -By K .». « L L\ tliVVtLl. M I'. Vuthur »»f tirten Book, 4-c t T w r. i-r. w*i<d auth r. in hi# admirable Torture, e ly |.r vesfr his <>»u e\i>, rience ih*t t}r- *wfu| t 
-<"uf r -nUii'-- .iuv he i-ffc dually r> m»vel *■**"' **..d tv;iii ml'Sar ^'trouH rurifical o].cra. 
©C t. J. | n|, ■ 
on :» ii.-Hle of can* a: once certain and fff.-ctual. I*v * 
vrinch v-r.v sufferer, no matter «•!..;* his condition may I U. cure him* if cheaply. privately, arid radically. t 
I HI' l.rc Tf*l WJI.L I’HOY*. A » i\ TO TU.U'#AM»i AM) 
TU •TSAlipS. j 
1 
>• nt u .-l -r «•'*!. to v :id.lre**, j., a plain.sealed rnvel- l 
o|“*. on receipt of hi\ ceil!#. *r two p«Ufr« ii-iiuih, by 11 admcuing. t it a.- .1 K U N F. & t O *• 
l.'-l JT i’- >’T«r v. N. a -rk Post Office U-x 46*<J d 
* ★ 
To Horse Owners. 
Dr Sweet's Infallible Linimont for Hows 
|» unrivaled by auy, in ail cases oi lament*#, an*- 
ing Horn sprain-, Bruises r wrenching, it*, effect 
li magical and certain. Harness nr a udle Galls, ** >cratciic#. Mango, Ac., it will also cure speedily. ol 'parin an 1 Kinjrbo.it- may be easily prevented and cured iii tHeir incipient stages, but oontirmed ca- 
ses are beyond the posaiba.itj of a radical cure.— V case of tht kind, b< never, is so desperate or fI 
a' Lut 11 may buailavutedbj ibis Liniment, 11 *hd iia iaichfulapplication will always remove the Lumene. #, and enable the horse to travel with * 
sompa’atire ease. l-> 
Iv-ry hors* owasr shoold hare this rems.lv at al 
,-aaJ.- f"r *“ timely u<« at tils first appearan.-e of, ®“ hams will f Jiclusllj prevent those formiJa- J" »le disease, mentioned, l„ whioa ail horses are ? mb.e, and vibicn rcnJer so many otherwise vulj- tb:o Larses marly worthies.'. 
Siold by all dealer.- eowly20 
tb 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral a 
<*» 
^ 1 ACTION. 
This is to forbid all persons trusting tnv wife, I Ernestine Hammond, on my account as I shall ! 
•ay uo debts of her contracting, she having left 
uy house and home without nuv provocation. | 
MAKK U. HAMMOND, j Gouldsboro, Feb. 12th. lend. 5 
Stair of Maine. 
Hancock, ss.—To the several Sheriffs of our Coun- 
ties of Hancock. Penobscot, York, Cum* 
berland, Line- In, Kennebec, C xford.Som- 
$ ! R l erset, Washington, Waldo, Piscataquis, 1 ^ ^ 1* rank I in, Aroostook, Androscoggin, 8a- 
gndahoc and Kuox, or cither of their 
Deputies, urkktixu. j command you that you attach the goods 
f v or estate of 13ushrod W. Hinckley o( Blue*! 
nill, in said County of Hancock, and William Nor- 
;< n of Boston, County of Suffolk and 8tate of 
Massachusetts, late owner* of one-half schooners 
’iidi and Extra, to the value of two thousand 
lollars, and summon the said defendants, (if they 
nay be found in jour precinct,) to appear before 
ur J n*ticca of the Supreme Judicial Court next to 
>c boldcn in KI!«w< rth, within"and forour County 
•f Hancock, on the fourth Tuesday of October 
nst.. then and there iu «ur said Couit to answer 
into Frederic A. Holt, of Bluehill, agent for the 
•wners of said vessels. In a plea of the case, for 
hat the said Defendant, nt said Ellsworth,on the 
lay < f the purchase uf this Writ, being indebted 
° the Plaintiff in the sum of seventeen hundred 
lollars and fifty-four cents, according to the ac- 
lount annexed, then and there in consideration j 
hereof, promised the Plaintiff to pay him the ; 
ame on demand. 
Also, for that the Defendants, at Ellsworth. 
iforesaid, on the day of the purchase of tbi* writ. 
>cipg indebted to the Plaintiff in another sum of 
wo thousand dollai*, for so much money before 
hat time had and received by the said Defendant 
o the Plaintiff’s use, in consideration thereof 
•remised the Plaintiff to pay him that sum on do* 
uand. And the Plaintiff avers that the only de 
nand sued or intended to be proved under the 
bwve Count is the account above described aud 
icreto annexed. 
\ et th' ugh often requested the said DefenJents 
ave not paid said -um but neglect so to do, t 
he damage of said Plaintiff (ns he says) the sum 
ftw • thousand dollars, which shall then and there 
e made to appear with other due damages. And 
ave you there this Writ with y< ur doing* therein 
»» •?. •*' *■> .»!'[ r.-'|uire. ai r.ii-wurtn. 
his ninth day of October, in the year of our Lord 
ne thousand eight hundred and sixtv-two. 
I*. W. PERRY, Clerk, j 
STATE OF MAINE. 
[ancock. r«.— Supreme Judicial Court, October 
Term. Istj?. 
•n the foregoing suit it is ordered by the C, urt 
hat notice of.the pendency thereof be given t 
aid William Norton by publishing an attested 
*P.v of the petition aw l this order there n three 
ft» ks successively in the Ellsworth American,the 
rst publication t-* te at least thirty days bet.-re 
.e next term of this Court to be hidden at Ells- 
orth, wit kin and fr the County of llanc. ck, on 
he fourth Tuesday of April next, that be may! 
hen and there appear and answer to said suit if 
e think fit. 
Attest. PARKER \V. PERRY, Clerk. 
true copy of toe suit and order of Court there n. 
0 Attest. PARKER W. PERKY, Clerk. 
_ 
I 
Slate ®f Maine. 
ancock, ss.—T the several Sheriffs of our Coun- 
ties of Hancock, Penobscot, York, Cum- 
berlan 1, Line -In, Kennebec.Oxter 1. Si m- 
L. s. \ l7Stt’ "’atiwington, 'A aid.-, Piscataquis. 5 Franklin, Ar stook, Androscoggin,* .si 
gadak c und Kuox, « r either of thc-ir 
Deputies, GREETING. 
i % E c mm an 1 y u to attach the goods or es 
f ▼ tate of J. C. 
rate of Now York, to the value of five Lundre 1 
>Jars. and fumiumi the said defeadent (ii h«. may 
1 und in y ur precinct,) t» appear before our 
ustices f the Supreme Judicu.i Court next to be 
uldeu in Ellsw rth, within and f r our Corn tv of 
me *ck, --n the f. urth Tuesday f October ru xt, 1 
cn and twere in our .-aid Court to aiwwer unto 
a >b Edwards, Jr <Jeo. R. Nick Is, Dexter N. 1 
ich-rds. Albert Morse and >. V. Shepard, a 1 
>*t n, in the C unty .1 Su:I ik and c- m n- 
ealth of Massachusetts, merchants and partners, 
ing business under the firm and style of Ed 
•irds, Nichols A RioharJs. In a plea of the c 
r that the said Detcndnnt. 3t sai l Ellsworth, on 
le day of the purchase of this Writ, being iw- 
ebted to the PUiutils in the sum of two hun ir- 1 
ivl nicety -nine dollars a J fifty three cents ac 
'fling to the ace- u*:t annexed, then and there .i. 
-r.s. ierati -n there-, f, pr >mi*ed the Plaintiffs ti- 
ay them the same suwi ■ d- :n u. 1 
tl,« !l ... .1 y 
lid. ci) ti e dav ■ : the pun- .ao- : t \\ riJ. 
ig indebted t the Plaiutiffs in an ti.- sun i.t 
ir hundred dollar#, for ? much ui ney b f re 
nit ti .ie ha 1 and received by the -aid Defendant 
the Plaintiff'? n-e, in e-nsidcran n thoro.-f, 
:i*:*ed the Plaintiff- t- pay them that sum ©t. 
n and. And the said Plaintiffs allege that the 
lily uemand sued and intended t » t pr-.-v- i un- 
■ Ui aL- v o count.-, i# the a*:c.uni aLv\ e d. .. b- 
i. and hereto annexed. 
\ et though often requested the #.vd Defend- nt 
as n t paid sai l sum but negle t d *. t the 
Ain ago of said Plaintiff? (as tu»v m\> th** #u:n 
t fi\*- hundred debars, which shall then and th- rr 
e made to appear w th other due damage#. And 
air y u there this Writ * ith J*>ur doing-then-in. 
W ilne-s, Jobu Appletcn, Enquire, at 1 Hsw. rth. 
i» 21st day cf July, in the year « f ur L-rd one 
aou.-unJ eight hundred an-i sixtv-tn >. 
P- W. Pr.HR Y, Clerk. 
STATE UP MAINE. 
[anc-ck, >s.—Supreme Judicial Court, October 
Term, 1*62. 
'pon the foregoing suit it is ordered by the Court ! 
uat » ticc of the pendency theie f be giten t.* all 
cr. ns interested. by publi.-hing an attested c py the writ un i this order thereon, three week- i 
u ct-;:\ely in the Liinw^rth American, the last ; 
ull.cati ^ to be at least thirty days bef- re the 
ext tern! of this Court to be holden at Elh-wortb, 
dthin an 1 l>*r the County of Hancock, on the 4th 
iie-day uf April next, that they may then and 
■- rv appear* aud answer to said suit if the-\ 
biuk Cl 
Attest, PARKER W PERRY. Clerk. 
V true Copy of the writ nM order f C uit ti.er.-on 
d Attest, PARKCSl W. PERRY, Clc-k 
_ !_‘ 
Male of Jlaiiic. 
[aaci-ck, «t.—To the serial Sheriffs of our Coun- 
ties of Hancock, Penobscot, York, Cutn- 
bcrland,Lincoln, Kennebec, Oxf- rd, v ru- 
, s ) erset, Washington, Wald Piseataqui-. 1 $ Franklin, Aroostook, Androscoggin, ,*a-! 
gadah- c and Ku.x, or either of their I 
Deputies, GREET!.XU 
» command jow to attach tha goods or es» V V t.ite cf Thutnas Racon, < f Ruaton, in the 
» nnty of Suffolk and Commonwealth of Mas-a- 
r.upetts, to the value of two hundred and fiftv 
liar-, and summon the said Defendant (if he i 
-ay be t-and in your precinct,) to appear bef re- 
ar Justice# of the Supreme Judicial Court next 
> bo Ini den in Ellsworth, within and for cur 1 
ounty t Hancock, on the fourth Tuesday of Oc j >ber next, then and therein our said Court to 
mw.r unto Ephraim S. Lewis of Franklin, in 
ud County of Hancock, in a j lea of the case, t--r 
uat the said Defendant at Sullivan on the loth 
ay of July, a. d. Iboj, by his promi-sory not© of 1 
-at 1 ite, by him subscribed l.r value neeiie- l. ; r-mi-t i the Plaintiff to pay him cr or!, r the 
am of seventy eight doll rs aud forty-uu-c cents j 
n demand, with inter-st. -- 
And also, for that the s.ud Defendant, at said i *w. rth, ou the day of the purchase «• f this 
nt, being indebted to the Plaintiff in the sum 
t thirty dollars and sixty.two cents, aac* rding 
> the a unt aunt x« d, then and there in con.-id- 
ration thereof, premised thi Plaintiff to pay him 
-e same .*u;n on demat.d. 
/ Do, for tha* the Defendant at Eil-w .rth. af-re- 1 lid. -n the day of the purchase of this Writ, Le 
i.; indebted to the Plaintiff in ano ther mm of * 
hundred 1 liars, t• ■ r *u much money before 
it n ne had and received by the said Defendant 
the Plaintiff use, in Considerati n thereof, | n-niscd th Plaiutiff t-. pay him thut turn « n de- 
a .d. And the .-aid Plaintiff allege* that the 1 .ly demand sued and int nded to be proved an- 
r the above count* are the note ah ve described 
!i l the account above described, and hereto au-, v 
• I- 
r requested the said Defendant 
is n t iid said sum but r-egleets *o to do, to the f 
.mage f said Plaintiff (as he sav-) the sum « f J 
hu Ire I and fifty Dollari, which shall then 1 there be made to appear with other due dam- 
;e*. And have you there this Writ with jour- ing« therein. 
W itness. John S. Tenney. Esquire.at Ellsworth, 
:# third day of June, in the year of our Lord 
ie thousand eight hundred and sixty-two 
P. W. PERRY, Clot k. 
STATK OF MAINE. 
■ newk, M—Supreme Judioial Court, Ottober T«Mtn, 1862. 
the foregoing suit it is ordered by the Court 1 
at notice of the pendency thereof be given to f 1 persons interested, by publishing an utt«-sted 
py of the Writ and this order thereon three -1 
eks suoce-#ively in the Ellsworth American, the ^ it publication to be at least thirty days before 
.• next term of this Court to be holden at Eils- 
rth, within and for the County of liancuck, on 
3 fourth Tuesday #f Ap-il next, that they may l-u and there appear and answer to said suit if 
py think fit. 
Attest, PARKER W. PERRY. Clerk 
true copy ol the writ and rderol Courtthereou. } 
J Attett, PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. I 
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES| 
OK THE 
Brave Soldiers & Sailors. 
Holloway’s pills 
And OINTMEVr. 
.... ooo_ 
All who have Friend* ami Relative* in the Army 
or Navy should take especial care that they be 
amply supplied with these Pills and Ointment; and 
where the brave Soldier* anti Sailors have neglect- 
ed to provide themselves with them, no better 
present can be sort them by tlu ir friends. They 
ave been proved to be the Soldier's never failing 
friend iu the hour of need. 
Coughs and Colds affecting Troops. 
.Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured 
by using these admirable medicines, and by pay- 
ing proper attention to the Directions which are 
attached to each Pot or Box. 
Sick Headaches and Want of Appetite, 
Incidental to Soldiers. 
These feelings which fo sadden us usually arise 
from trouble or annoyance*, obstructed perspira- 
tion, or citing and drinking whatever is unwhole- 
some, thus disturbing the healthful action of the 
liver and stomach. These organs must be reliev- 
ed, if you desire to be well. The Pills, taken ac- 1 
cording to the printed instructions, will quickly 
produce a healthy action ii. both liver and stom- 
ach, and as a natural consequence a clear head and 
good appetite. 
Weiknoss and Deb lity induced by over 
fatigue, 
W ill soon disappear by the u«o of these invaluj able Pills, ar.-l the soldier will quickly acquiiu 
additional strength. Never let the bowels he 
either confim d or unduly acted upon. It may 
mem strange that Holloway's Pill* should be rec- 
ommended for Dysentery an 1 Flux, many persons 
•opposing that they would increase the relaxation. 
This is a great mistake, for these Pills aid correct 
the liver and stomach, and thus remove ail the 
vorid humors from the system. This medicine 
mil give tone and vigor to the whole organic sys- 
tem, however deranged, while health and strength 
f-dlow as a matter < f course. Nothing will stop 
tiic relaxation of the bowels to su c as this fa- 
mous medicine. 
Volunteers Attention ! Indiscretions of 
Youth. 
res an I I'or-', mutches and Sw<1ling*, can 
with certainty bo radically cured, it the Pills are 
tuken night and morning, and the Ointment be 
freely used as stated in the printed instruction' — 
It treated in any other manner, they dry up in one ; 
part and break out in auuthor. Whereas this 
dint merit will remove the huiuors fr< tu the system 
»ni leave the patient a vigorous and healthy man, 
it will require a little perseverance in bad casts 
:o insure a lasting cure. 
For Wounds either occasioned by the J3riy- 
?n« t, Sabre or the Bullet, Boros or 13ruts,,t 
Tu which every Soldier and rsail are hai l- 
here are n*» medicine# s>» safe, sure aid convet; 
cut as Holloway's Pills and Ointment. The j 
wounded and almost dying sufferer might have Ins 
iv unds dressed immediately, it hr would only 
provide liimst If with this matchless Ointment, 
which shuul 1 l-e thrust int> the w ur.d and smear- 
•J all ar> und it. then covered with a puce of linen 
prom his knapsack an. 1 compressed with a hand* 
kerchief. Taking night and morning C or 8 Pills 
;o c..< I the system and prevent inflammation. 
K\ ry Soldier's knapsack and Seaman’s chest 
h -uli be provided with these valuable leondie.-. 
( Al 1 Itt.\ '— X.-ne arc genuine unless t1« •* 
V ds H o t.l.t W IT. N Kff \ uKK A N 1> I.. N ]■ a P 
liscrnable a< a H :Ur mirk in every l> »1 in t’. 
>ook of directions around each p t or b x ; the 
me may bo plainly seen by A Umc thr t r • 
A handsome reward will be given to unv 
no rendering sue!, in ft rmation as may lead t *l.e 
I* tveti. n of any party or parlies c uinterfi iting 
he medicines or vending the same, knowing them 
<• be spurious. 
%• S 1 i at f tnufactury f Proft >«• II 
'vat, v Maiden Lins, New ^ rk, and bv a.! 
■expectable Hruggists and Healers in Medo in. 
hr. ughoul the civilized world, iu t xcs, «l 
2 c, ofs and ? 1 each. 
jy There is considerable saving by taking t’ e 
arger *i*c*. vowlyl > 
N. 1>. — Hirecti n* f-.r the gui ianej of patients 
every dist-rd.r are affixed to end. b x. 
Couirha. CmiLrlis. 
Ccld C- ids, Colds, 
ACTUM 
M lumping ('-itch, (' u-\ M ». h. 
H 'lung Cough, (>•.«;.. IIa j. f ta i. 
!’ N r*. !*••!.> Tm-. »r, !’•. 
IS.- urn*. H: T.i.. »t. 
rouse urn os. 
Ir: Hot every bum <•? f uliij--'iarr »Ii-•*.-»*«- r nf. 
n n «f the throat, chert and lu: ha. u;.. 
ailing antidote in 
W KKKs’ MAtllC C *M I** »t V I» 
MEEKS' MA<UC Oi'li'ul M1 
So genera! ha# the u<e of tLi# rr:nedj bre 
r i* that it 
-try lo recount it# virtu.*. I;- n.rk' .ik f r 
t. and find utterance in the abundant and v l.in- 
ary t- >l hi y ’. the many w fr m l..;>g ►ut:> 
ng and settled dis ase La\» by it* u?« Utu re 
t ied to pristiuje \ig<<rand health. 
HEAD THE FOLLOW INd 
From Hon J ... Filini, Slate S.n \t 
I Lave n-vd \\ tehs’ -Magic t’. tnj>out.d in mv 
dimly, and have never kund any lemedy n> f. 
tuui in curing c ughs or tor* tbrea?, and t .er 
MW of til 1 ■. \ 
Montpelier, dot. 1, 18C0. 
Ft n lion. Timothy F. Ilf!\>Ul. 
Pv using Weeks Magic (.'oui, and a sh rt time 
[ was entirely cured of one of the m. *t ;U.d 
bstinate e Id.* upon my lung* that I ever < ijtri* meed. I ku< w f no remedy equal to it for c ugh md lung e mplaint# generally. 
TIM"HIV I*. r.EI-FIELD. 
Montpelier, Oct Lor 13, 1 t*cu. 
■Q 3 L V , 
A short time since my child was attacked most 
ive fire m.i.utc#. A single d-*o t Week#’ Mag- 
c Compound relieved her at ouce, and sbr ha# had 
j- attiCK ! it since. I think n*. family b e u U 
*e without it. M. F. YAltNEV, 
1‘rin. Mississippi Valley A.adnuy. North Troy, April Is*, jm,o. 
Testimonials like the above arc constantly l 
ig received fr< ui all section* of thee ut.i;\ where 
Weeks’ Magic Otiij. und has been iotr’oduc, i 
1./ uho * offrr from ant, ■! ■>» t v 7 >,•.,/ /. 
nr Lhe*t, can of tain relief by Ufinj 
Weeks’ Magic Coinpouiul, 
Weeks’ Magic Compound, 
manufactured by 
Z. B. MAGOON & CO., 
North Troy, Vermont. 
Sold by C. (i. peck, Ells’» rth; J. H We«t 
ranklin; A. J. Whiting, Mt. Uesert, and L\ ealers everywhere. 
FURNITURE, ; 
Jgether Willi a great variety or j J 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. huh he will sell at low prices. 
— ALSO— 
Downer's Patent Hemmer and Sheld, 
'• trice S oents. OBBIMJaud I PUOLSTRV WORK of all kinds Uoue with ueatncswj and despatch. I; 
-—also— c 
2 COFFINS Or 
r: K*l’‘ ««>'‘»»Uy on hand, and Trim- 2 
•*i “ed at short notice. r- 
^ A11 of lbt ohooo «Ueles will he sold y. J 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
" *,m' 4*S’w tk, £Utwarli H u„ Ellsworth, May 1, 1S62. 
piIE undersigned offer, fo, eLITe^t' 
f’aria.lly Flour, £ 
Butter, LifU’d. 
^ 
or .h 
Bljuk * rosier, 
Elliwottb, Nov. l>' aicDAK[t5. °J 
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY f 
AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
And thr Early Mdanrholy f)rdint 
of ('hiUlhood and Youth. 
Jl'PT PUBLISH KD BY 
DR. STONE, 
Physfcian to the Troy Lung and 
Hygr.iic Institute. 
K Treatise on the abovt sulyect, th# cause of Nervous 
Debihv. M u mtis And r. •ormption, Wasting of the 
Vital Ki f -. on n n ri I hidden causes of PalplU 
ti •• In pa.n >'t.i ami Uigeatmn. 
Tins i* .1 m st thrilling t> k. anil is the result of thirty 
v, ,(.V\]»-iiei of the author in more than ten thousand 
tsesoi this chi** <>f direfulmaUdies It has been written 
from coii- i-• nti u« and philanthr' pic motive*, and appeals 
m..-: patheticaliy t>* Parents, Guardians audio Youth, 
for it d> tails timely aid to restore the already Pll ATTLR- 
Kl> PARK, and a rudder toclcar the shoals and amis for 
childhood. Pend two red stamps and obtain tkts mas- 
ttr,'y tffort. 
Fail not to S> nd and rjrt this Hook. 
A Word of Solemn Conscientious Advice 
to those who will reflect. 
A class of maladies prevail to a frarful extent in com- 
munity, do tiling at least 10,'XtO youth of both sexes an- 
nually. to an early grave Those diseases are very Irn- 
perf-otly m.der*t«»od. Their external manifestations or 
symptoms ire Nervous l>el ility. Relaxation and Kxhauf* 
lion. Marasmus nr wasting and consumption of the tissues 
.d the whole body, shortness of breathing, or harried 
breathing on ascending a bill or a flight of stair*, treat 
palpitaiiou of the ||e irt, shaking »f the Hands an*. Limbs, 
aver*i m to society and to business and study. dimness <>f 
Ly siglit, I of Moin >ry, d:Mines* ..f t tie Head, Neural- 
gic Pains in various parts <f the I«aI> 1 udigeatbm. irreg- 
ularity f the bow. I-, In ranged Secretion*of the Kidney*, 
and ri to pexua! Organ*. Kpii-psy, Hysteria, and N'* r- 
v .us Spasms, Ik *[«ii(Ii’iky and Repression of the spirits, ; 
often r-o great a> t pr xlac*' insanity, which, not unfix- ! 
riuently, terminate* in suicide. 
This baneful cl > f disorders, and a host if others not 
nano d, as Tubercular ami Bronchial Consumption. d;s 
fas* s of the Thr >at and lb irt. Asthma, Catarrh, have! 
their seat in, snd derive their "ncin from, disease* <.f the j 
Uriim-P* xual Organs \tiy frequently, and ia a targe tna- 
ior ity of cast«. 
I « AM'hkw Ptos*. Physician t« the Trot Lrxn asp j 
Ilvi,‘X!<' I vsTlTt Tk, I'as studied and invcsligated tin:; in- 
sidious and intriaate class <*f modern inalsdies. with pm- J 
f..m.d attention »: d assiduity, and is now engaged in ! 
treating them with the rn -*1 u> ard f success. TI e | 
|H>r«on;il presence o Attendance of the patn-nt or victim, is 
not required to insure success ; for ht« system of treat | 
m-nt is so per ft > t in it f. and *•■ adiniwbly arrange.! j 
with every possible f cility. tnat it can lw sent by mat! 
i.r expr» *<. to uli parts of tl.e l uion or the < anadas, as 
at the Institution 
f huch c«.»r i* sci-m’lftcalljr determined and th# true ; 
..f tmatni'x ad from ana!» %!• ->f §•■•-»> tn» * 
( th- Kii'Xf vs fr <in th h/’> id, hi d fr m printrd Inttrr 
gMiorp’ TUriis»:; 'U ai .1 a;'j i.i 
3 rTh" I ri i:. ri k-« use ■' a j*nr« rf.il Micro- j 
atxl iMiiluffphn *1 Apparatus 
3 .•Pali-:.!* a] ’\ f iutrn » it >*« or advice, 
titu-1 return « oitci m -lamps. to m*-* attention 
; i! » tiliujt Physician will be found at the Inst!-1 
tilti mi •*. -Mil .. mi, from V A M to 'J I’ M of each 
day Sunday in the forenoon. 
Ad-In-*, DU. A N I*KKW T« »N »: 
Physician to ti e Tr -y l.unc and lit ex rue Institute, and 
Chy**' in fur tli-.-tasii >f t.. Hart. I ..it and Luinr*. 
iW Fifth Mrui, Ti ■», N V. 
TO FKM ALMS. 
Mrs. Doctress Stone, 
The Matron o! tlu» Institution 
" », :s th--r -i 1 v r*-.»! w.d j. I in th- in .it hum 
of the many afflictive and pr«**tfatmr milailirl of more 
the treat 
i. < "f *■': ''l.i's of .<a. :ar toh«-r **-t Atr* rm 
■ ■ 
a :l, utiloanl -f -u.i «s, ar. chr.:uc iuflaiumatk>u, ulcer 
all*'', .m pr I .* f i... \\ ;. 
I .' I A I* a m«#t impor 
v.i cur »tivi f -r :w ... n u* mo- s 
Price $5.00. 
I »i- i' n* M r* Ih«ctr. «» J*t r.c, cot, !*r.!iai 
M -...'li 
Sirs'. V. O. STONE. M. D 
1. V ♦ T. .i N 1 
f .W PORTA NT 
TO THE AFFLICTED! 
1 »!. DOW s «. 
I T a: 1 ■ I '.It—: a 
I klV \1» Mi; M |.jr \TK > \T1 Hi 
I’; .» •••• •' •' 1 I .* « vi- r;- re *-f 
1 » s •* * ti. trv •' f pr*. 
’> s the u: foTtutiatr- «;•!: nmnlus that hare never, 
!-r't m i-.,i d them, ?... : t cure the u-.-mi 
jlanr.c < s f 
'• "I’.' lhKt AND jtYPIULIS 
II*’!.. v'l !.i- trr aii h rr- r- ■( »•-[ ■-real and 
nip. »1. 1 r- ,.y St ■f.ila, li rrkn i. I iers. 
d.*:i. r. ;iji .f l-it’aiuna- 
f ■ < li < K#y.. |hlr V 4. 
m-* a> h-uii.;. -- u- th. kat a .< .*» a chiid 
m 'I IN t I. UMKM** 
1‘r I * a .■ f n. t.. t!.•' treatment 
U 
I f 
■ !is:' > Ac .. m. i'l.'f'i, 
'• g t .. 
U «t 
!*•»•» »-*U < iii V,! rl>r I>. «’• treatment 
1 * *U'4 * ** •» I » :* ! 
.1 -I .1 .. 
Fu!!d 
•• ! v 
.. 
L ’ 1 
CAUTION 
To Femi'is in Delicate Health 
» J* 
I- H 
-• A/ i«. '!}■; -- I thrr K .'.ruaJ ijr an**.’ 
n arc ail in a:,.I Uj. .. ., ..,c u yrv 1 *l- *' ; r.( u 1 a » rrl-w dm 
■ r It •. .a- 
't.ruu c v iftmtj* v'r. J u J. i{ 4lM^ l!ie 4*»;„ :c,j 
•wtt r.-j. in |-rfcrt health 
I*r I* * t. .«■ <'.*'{ i..;.| y llfrM|-ef;, We in th» 
1 * *•-**••! o,;WrTU, u*au abj uUiei 
*’r; lHi r« huommm 
■ •' f | i.-Mr !•.. 
“kuu* *M» • uperiur ill IL* 
N h-A -Ur.-, II. tin c«»r.*ai f ur rej ,unt |» 
«J.:. U*.uri U m s A Mt9 P. If, 
CERTAIN CURE 
'I ALL CASES, OR NO CHARGES MADE 
1 
'**--*,, 
* ■ a ( ,MI 
.1 m u'., .%;»./ t.k i.,, ni,». »,V| 
•',P;V'T‘- •! .r.;aut. n «r.u h an,V* .• nt» ft h.I |-arta f the unify t.> ..Mam aJ»lc- 
1 ! » ■ I hi| -r ,• , n ** i- *ntrti Pa I*oH s k 
; 
l: J *; •ht»u!«l (fit, biu,ar* ; tJ ! 7 -*■: *• » > 1 T.*l. » | (, •1 ^» 
■ “ i,n 
■ 
h- 
c 
Bmirpor', Old London Docii Gin 
IroMlii 11, [I. sr. ^uii-n: of ijr.vr i' [»r,,, 
“ fl'tu- *111 UP l" plot -r quart t. 
Bininger s Wheat Tonic. 
sSSaSJSSSSSBi 
U« rn,.lr. ,1 n.u iulv ,~U"‘ dnolCTa I 
-... l“X 7'#'“*7' r- nml.. I a. k \ ft., I ,'r‘i iod 
-f 
•. aMjkU vtor), ,u Ja,r* unljr a ffrurr'>&4 dirt Uut' BOU,‘,1‘1"« maialank. y .an Botu,',.' , 
Bininger'* Bourbon Whiskey. 
I***, aiMi iawi.ifdMUurrd iirml/l ®*,nr 'I1*111*** 
■dV1'. sssS??'* >“.'Zsz 
Cognac Brandy. I 
un <|uirts. * 
tWo pAot* atid out 
„ 
4 *■ BimifOKM 4- c. I *•*• r' '»•*"•*». *6. is fcsn .hn, pi, rrt, 
i,-4 C. 0. PECK. 
_Af®nl *» MwMtt and > itUj, ( 
notice. 
— 
U. 
oldiers of Hancock Co 1 
— lie 
ariLL^ \ A* JOY, 
> alfi”*" »**a»«ion to securing VAI 4 
‘"Ti, 3 
X ** “ BM, m,A It /•. /> .. Ll.mtith, Maj 21, a p, JSjj JS ?i , 
^Vyei *’b 
SARSAPARILLA, 
the WORW'* «»«*» mjieot ros 
Scrofula and Scrofulous Dneaao*. 
From /.»•»'m Kile*, a irell-lnmm merchant ttf 
Or. 
tro ./ Main*. 
». | have sold tari> quantifies of???*******£ 
r,i b it li' V-r vet one bottle which ** 
desired olT*' t and full Mtlafnrtloii totlw*who toofc 
A. fart a. our ,.l try It, th. y mtnv 
th-t. 
been no imiii.tue like it before In our ,-ommuultr 
Eruption.., Pimple., Blotch.., 
«>' 
cers, Sore., «nd fell Disease, of 
EV.iro Her fit *bt Stratton, Hrnlol, httpmnrl._ 
do n.y dutv to v, nod tin- 1™^'. 
1 mill mv tc«timonv to that vow publish of the *»* 
dirt d ,irto ■" oi your eucu'.Kli .. »v4«jfh- "or a I ten, bad «n sfflletln:' humor In far «r*. 'y, .,'mid Inlr ior years nlorli w were unable,10 
rim' until wo trfi-d your S tll».\rAIIILLA. StM 
l'** 
|H>n .veil foe some months. 
j- ,r, ,/,iar r. Ilirr, n «v/7 / iwfeii and nuea- 
/.Tlnd'Vor't-vrral voar. . eorv InaiU-aw, Aura!,r in niv fare. whlJi. trer-e .o.o.I.ntly wor„ 
until It tiiuti iirrd injr fciturc# and l*1^* n.l, »mirt,on 1 in d JKSM 
ruuld of liottl adrlor and iwlflne. 
roli.-t whatever, until I took your 
t, i„„„. Handy un •„.U,ueJ£ 
it mi »l»t >ra ttn» but in * I'*'* 
"'**• 
ikln i. Van to form under the HUdehea. .»d eon 
tinned Sutll my fa- I- 
a .pi I .Tin vutlcmt am symptom# of the .fiacy w 
I know of. I cn>»v j*. rhvt health, and witlMMit • 
doubt owe it to yoar >AUsArAiULte*. 
Erysipelas — General Debility 
— Purlfjr tb# 
Blood. 
_ 
From Pr I! St Unwin, IhmitoH SI., .'rt» 
Tm*. 
I f.1 i.,m tail to namn* AnulhM 
,„d s ,>.r7 •«« « «»>• is rsrrrrlnirmwof Tour 
HvKaarir.ll i.v.mi I I Ini'’ Jii*l no raired an ottwk 
m if. o'./ / ■ —wil'i f Xo alt,-rati., w. 
mrw'isinl1 mrwMU.A vun h*" nf- fhi d to th |.mh *>I in a* well a, to the people. 
rV y h Kfrt.I, r* 7 Wnl-rmnn, Ohio. 
,. I„r tin 1. n r. I had Ihr rt'ltow KrrsIpelM 
on mr ri it ami. dur.n ivhl-li time I !r, .*,** 
r. |. h: .!-i 1 -i ;"i' I/ ■«'■* n »eh. «»l Pwk bMe 
Or,,Is d.illara woith of n ,l l»' Hi* nl.-er, 
in,,. bod lint ..y«>fc,m*.Mb 
doctor. d ci W .h», my .rmma'I fegJjSI 
n„ ^...v of our hi i«v ti« r they Mra 
run\{ „• I •• " II in ! i'**I!J* *nT body. 
n |»u’ i> tn' -••• .« *»•»"« '“""l („ I v j;i this to: mtUMlty A i*•»£.» tin, f of 
*v ~ tr ,, H it-,, \r nr-o. \t f\ /' of XlHflUlU, 
t II*., .1 lr m. fiVr of thf Ca*adinn f'mrtt* 
nxstawrtiiaftr, 
f.«r 'l d-f a'l l f• *r /’• '•p'tf Weod, 
with i' rt !' •*! r- ilt*, ami let* coutktenes tn 
commendt:ipf it to tin atHlcletl. 
St. Anthony’s Fire, Ho*o, Balt Rheum, 
Scald lie.id. Sore Eyes. 
p, x /’ay /.'i 'iWr ritttor of iks 
I /*•-*» »*-»/. /Vwwyfiwiw. 
age, wm 
si i r*p»*ii7 
M MM I 
v !,, r. : hi- n \ set nail y UlwW 
Im applied 
,j. it] it:I ’i ..tlur Mmliw, Wit Howl any 
Mi.imt t '! T 1 :! rj d,v« w, ipUflW ill 
1> o.d‘. I -t with tl*. •« If »1i-*elil P ar onm the fc* 
f, J ..r: i|*t « I:.. I v. i.i.-fi rovi ml hi* »h*U 
, II W1 iMi any 
> f 8.1 m If IBLUi 
and Hi pb-nj tin- >'< J»U*h lotion, a* yon 
-, r' *«> to !»’ nlM U «c hail *1*ew 
*!,!■ -t I-.::: an.: u... u.lt »hm «- trail ttnlabcd 
.. | >»■ ■ hiH » • y* ImhIh *. wlit-di ha*l SOmu 
out ... and ta. 
.is rie «!. s II. nfi!orhoi>i predict#* 
that the eho.l renal Uu 
Syphilis and Mercurial Disaaan. 
J vm i’ lltt s •' *•■' I Vit+mri 
•1 I % .*» \i. r \l.ll i. a rnorv effectual 
r, \.rn« of >>,klilS 
[•, ;. ill in » »r |w»nn 
1 t '4 to jou lor • ».'U*c of tU 
l» nu-iiu-ln** ne luii' 
/ -Ti | J, f I f J) on phytt‘*uk of 
/ t' ti pi. ii.irni r-KinUr yf 
(hr it ,i UmmcAsmHi. 
** I ■!;. \ >! '•if lie found TrHir 
an » f, •- 
| .. -.-•«! it i* ’• .e.uuti- to yb M 
|.i (.tli r- I k.. aw h» I wf can era- 
.wUcr. 4 pow«r- 
lul .iis* i. •; i■ •! 
Hr. i% tin * Xrto X J.9 
I. -i' -I f»y the m»*us» 
i.i i-\ n h» -?» prvw rtH-n 
! .•»..? In of Pirr» 
I.r •. are i*>i. sntll the 
S ir .i;»i a rrli. %rd 
I > rate* amt 
•’ a^ .. t 4 f* »’ fil doom 
to eu..- h:u». 
IfC :eor-l .T n, Whites, T’einalo Weakneoa, 
-1 •. .1 ,s -rufnitma 17- 
t.r t!** -it. ratiT* 
■’ 
’■•.:• **.mi ru« « rsimnr, 
i.i.A, tb uui.'ul 
■ » r> :• » *‘ff’rtrmtmi /*r. 
*• I > j: an rxe*!l®-l 
M > n».i ...* 
I 1 I ; t 1 rlMi. » t 
1 111- •.* <* .Ali»r®i4. 
a t’.nt r**». 
i% ’• u i* ■ il Irralmmt ’* 
1 1 ,<>■' k )Uk>« cf ktf 
•• Mv ’• }** 
I it-1/ 
!».# U-!:i« » <>; jour > w;-. iruiu-v.” 
HU itn.i-'**•'., O. ■. I r C« ;npL»::»t, L>jra* 
i ; H : 1).» i*o, r»e urahcts, 
•' *u», axe raj; il/ 
rar. 4 l.. tU.» l. \ > wm.a. 
AYER’S 
PATH A UTl'.’ PILLS 
*>"< «« > *.: •« out tl»« cthc? 
in I l. sod tiuir iuj*%m-r 
■ ?k.i' .. t i n,P — t we rur<l 
♦ ••t •• fs.jn a* ,ri thi* puWicllK.. 
juaiity i. liu;’.: \ «|u. t.» jj. bot »t eve* 
*.i* Inn, ar.-.l L ..i iy m.iy K *!vf*cudvU >tl 
i*rM i \y .l p \m:i ty p#4 r>., 
[x'S’ulL Ma' «tiA. *<-l l by 
P '»• 1'K*’K, A„*iit L ikw. t*j, 
5 
“* I, 
1 *1 
1 _I 
Dr. E. G. GOULD b 
PIN*WORM SYRUP 
A .• f-"lj iff ’’-H tu (tMckr '''•*• k '* .»**:•*, or rio.W .fM, 
1* .-h (ulatba * Saa «-• 
f can .1 ih' (i« that |i is 
• »» At teat SM 
u» tfrrat turf it 
It alt r la relief in twentj-four hours, 
andun entire Cure ia Warranted, 
y ■'* --1- d.n. -o*. «:,ii aipscy 
1 'fi-rt u «'(“ familj rtil.trtrf. t® 
r-.41.rrU. 'tpt'Utitp fpr 
;f. ffrt* •, fj»r» Lew L, vh® 
—1 * 1 her eff.rta to r® 
r* lli$purt:y f IfjtlmMt Lstrmti <pm4 
uajf« tit!t amJ 
1 HKRVEy, Sol. PrtyrUkoi. 
I ! 11'I ... IN k Ctt, lb M.r- 
| 1 l-ocr-u mi uiu 1 h * totlr 
£ 
•: 
A J. KENISTOW. 
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